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Pushed Back By India
Kelowna Lad
GETTING READY FOR KEIOWNA NOV. 11 PARADE
• €S*ttini tm iy  tv* ttw Ug 
Hov, 11 p*.r»de In Kelowna 
Stndair l» Drum D. R.*
Jobttaoa wbo i t  seen her*
pulith lnf M i  ■''■'batoa 'oiitsMe 
bl» Sou'ih Kektwni home. The 
d n iin  ra«)or and other m em ­
ber* erf the l-eg»o Fifi«e Band 
wiO be among hundredi tak­
ing part to the p*tade and
cenotaph serrtce . The p«r»de 
will lornt up outside the Le­





^OTTAWA (CP) — More than 
IpO dem onstrator^, carrying urn- 
b rtU a j or b a tte n  in a  steady 
autum n rain , paraded around 
^ e  front lasm  pf Itee Parlia- 
n e a t  BuikiingB today to denioQ- 
a tra te  against Canada ever ac­
quiring nuclear weapons.
The “ vIgU” was arranged by 
file Canadian Campaign (or Nu- 
c tear D isarm am ent a f t e r  a 
m ass lobby with party  leaders 
F riday .
Twenty-two dem onstrators a r­
rived  on Parliam ent Hill sharp 
a t  9 a.m . EST today when the 
Vigil w as to  begin, and huddled
under the m ain arches of the 
Peace Tower waiting for a sta­
tion wagon to arrive with their 
placards.
WhaB- fiie cardboard banners 
were distributed—roost of them  
declaring “ no nuclear arm s lor 
Canada—aucune arm e nuclcaire 
pour Canada”—the demon.strat- 
ors started to circle the road­
way around the front lawn.
BCSBS BRLVG MORE
L ater three buses from Tor­
onto and M ontreal arrived to 
swell the crowd and on the .see 
ond circuit there were 124— 
their feet splashing in p u ^ le s .
their parkas and raincoats sop­
ping w e t
A KeWwai bc‘y k»t
fell feaswl fcsisy wtiiie e*.p«eri- 
mectiiig *fi!h aa *‘eji.»k«lv* 
»».leriai” la Mi father't gar- 
ag«.
C ttg x y  Arrei, II, IC« D#- 
Hart, wai described *» w good 
cocidUicai ta Ke.ki-wa* Geseral. 
itopiial. after turfery c« hu 
left hand.
Hii lather 'ft-*6k Acres saM 
the boy “wai iift|ering artxmd 
with wiae scwl eaptosdve” , 
when the accident haptwoed,
■'There wai Quite a kxsd ea- 
pMiion a nearby resident said.
He was taken to bosialal by 
Ml father.
P E N n aO N  COURT JAILS 
'SONS' WOMEN FOR 2  YEARS
PB N T ieiX D .N  i C F t - S o t «  b f 
do rn  lkm .khob i.tr w o r itc n  c h a rg o d  w i th  * .r » n  w e re  
e a c h  g iv e B  a  tw tv y r iu -  |je « J le » tij iry ' ja fttle rice  by  
J u d g e  M , k l. C o lq u h o u n  to  P e n t ic to n  c o u n ty  c o u r t
H i e  w o m e n  w e re  c h ax g ed  w i th  setti,n!g f ire  
to  th e  h o m e  of J o h n  J .  V e r ig m  a t  G r a n d  (F o rk s  
J u n e  10, T h e y  p le a d e d  n o t g u i l ty .
In passing sentence, Judge Colquhoun said 
the Vi'omen “even celebrated the event alter they 




ALEXIS CREEK. B.C. (CP) 
Police today identified a youth 
shot t« death in a hunting acci­
dent Thursday as a young Vic­
toria carpenter.
G ary Alfred Quick, 19, was 
killed to  ̂ another hunter in a 
party  of six men from Van­
couver Island who had been 
hunting in a bushJand area  60 
miles southwest of here, RCMP 
said.
  Quick's father, F red , also
The d lsarm am eat group T rl-  W p e n te r ,  w as a»o  oo
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  law ­
yer representing the d istric t of 
Kent says an invasion of the 
municipality by Sons of Free­
dom D o u k h o b o r s  would be 
worse than the m ajor Roods that 
hit the area in 1948.
Frank Wilson was speaking in 
Supreme Court F riday in sup­
port of a bylaw passed by the 
district council to ban the Sons 
from Kent. The attorney-gener- 
a l's  departm ent is asking the 
court to rule that the bylaw is 
invalid.
Mr. W i l s o n  said Agassiz,
day sought a governm ent com­
m itm ent tha t Canada wlU not
acquire nuclear weapons under 
any conditions.
Good BC Farmland Used 
'As Recreational Areas'
NEW  WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
B te  president of the B.C. Fed- 
lig efa tlo n  of Agriculture Friday 
“  a ttacked  the government “ and 
others'* for using good farm  
Ignd for rccrcoUonnl purposes. 
' “ Some day we m ay be forccil 
to  choose between fooil and 
fun ,"  WUllam E . M artin o£
Sntfm told die federation's nual convention.
•Mr. M artin  aaid B .C.. m ore 
tl^an o ther provinces, need.s 
mora htghly-qualified sdentlsta 
and research  workers in agrl 
culture to Increase efficiency 
and productivity.
Only four per cent of B.C.'a 
population is engagerl in agri- 
CuHnre and the land available 
for farming b  only a sm all part 
of the province, he said, but 
agriculture is still B.C.'a third 
most valuable Industry,
J , W. Wilson, executive direc­
to r of the Lower Mainland 
Regional Planning Board, told 
delegates (hat the unplanned 
spread of subdivision develop­
m ent i.s rapidly consuming land 
that will be needed for parks, 
industrial sites, agriculture and 




VICTORIA (C P l-B . C. doc­
tors are  trying to work out an 
exiJcrimental m c d 1 c are plan 
based on P rem ier Bennett's sys­
tem of homeowner grants, a 
Victoria physician told a service 
club meeting Friday.
Dr. P e te r Banks said sim ilar 
succes.sful plans, based on re­
funds. a re  In operation In Swit­
zerland and Australia.
A refund plan averts' the pos­
sibility of increasing costs under 
a governm ent - run premium 
plan, he .«wld, and there would 
t>e no abu.se of services by 
(kx:tors o r  patients.
the hunlfhg trip , but a t the 
p a rty 's  cam psite a t the Urae of 
the accident 
The father said his son had 
taken off his red cap and waa 
sitting on the ground when one 
of the other hunters mistook 
him for a moose
International Search On
t
For 'Most Wanted' Man
M ass Murderer 
Gets Jail Term
BONN (A P )-A  Bonn court 
today found a form er higli-rank- 
ing police official guilty of 
being an Bcces.sory to mns.s 
m urder d u r i n g  the Second 
World W ar and sentenced him 
to six years in the (>enltontiary.
Wilhelm Docring, 45, form er 
chief of the crim inal txilice a t 
Slegburg near here, nl.so was 
.stripped of hi.s civil rights for 
five years.
NEW  YORK (AP) — Accused 
bank  robber Bobby Rimdelt Wll- 
^ x s o n , one of the FB I's 10- 
tdoat-wanted men, wna iMsing 
■ought on both sides.of the At- 
I tn tic  today after fedend men 
lipped Scotland Y ard that he
Gas Price War 
Hits Toronto
iTORONTO (C P )-A  gasoline
Sflce w ar has spread ncro.ss 
fetropolltan ' Toronto, w i t h  
|§ j^ c « s  falling as much as six 
cents « gallon.
All m ajor oil companies a re  
Involved in the battle. Itegular 
g iso line that sold for 39.9 cents 
a ;g a llo n  last week L  going as 
lo |r  a» 33 9 cents a gallon. Gen 
ei« lly , regular gasoline i.i .sell 
in f  for 35.9 cents a gallon.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. AND LOW•  •
NANAIMO  ........
IrORT A R TIlim
. .  5*
... 21
and his girl friend were believwl 
to have entered Britain several 
days ago.
Rhode Island (tollce were put 
on the nlcrt Friday night after 
n motorist thought ho spottwl 
the macMnc-guivtotinx Wilcox- 
son driving a car through E ast 
Providence.
Wilfoxiion's suspected cohort 
In the robbery of four U.S 
banks ond savings and loan in­
stitutions, A l b e r t  Frederick 
Nuisbnum J r . ,  was «cl«-<t In 
Buffalo Inst Sunday after a 20- 
mlnute high-.specd nuto chn.se 
through the downtown nrea.
Wilcoxson. 22, and Nusslmum, 
28, also ore sinspected In the 
record 11,500,000 haul from 
fWrttnl truck in Plymouth. Mass 
Inst August.
In England, Txuidon iiollce t o  
day  began w»r;BU|na ttm dty^) 
umterworld haurds for Wilcox 
sox and his girl friend, Re«l 
hnlrcd .lacqueline Rose, 19, who 
the FBI tjelleves drove the get 
away car in a t  tea«t one 
the robberies.
Wllcoxson and his ex-wnitress 
friend were believed (o hove en 
te n d  Britain by flying to th* 
Irish Republic, traveling t« 
Northern I r  e I Oi n d , and then 
crossing to Eiiglarul by ferry 
b o a t'       ■
Shooting Star 
M ystifies Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
m ystery of a shooting star 
which crashed on a 9,000-foot 
m ountain slope 200 mile.s north 
of here Nov. 3 rem ains un­
solved.
Geophsicist William Rlawson 
of the University of B.C. said 
F riday  fresh snow covered the 
mountainsides and no trace  of 





SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
four-alarm  fire engulfed a 
a t  the San Francisco naval 
shipyard Friday night, endan­
gering two subm arines before 
they were moved to safety. 'l*wo 
births were destroyed.
Eleven firem en were injured 
battling the blaze on tho 400- 
foot-long pier. R ear Admiral 
Charles Curtzo, com m ander of 
ttie yard, e s tim a h ^  dam age nt 
$.'>00,000 and said ho thought the 
fire started  from a short circuit 
In cables underneath U«o pier,
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Throe Die In Ashcroft Crash
ASHCROFT, B.C. (CP) — Three persons were killed and 
three others critically Injured today In a head-on collision on 
the icy Trans-Canada Highway 140 miles northeast of Van­
couver. Nam es of tho victims were not released. Police said 
two of them  were from Vancouver and tho third from the 
interior.
Logger Killed By Falling Tree
100 M ILE HOUSE (CP) — Logging operator Brian Bing­
ham , 30, was killed Friday l>y « farung tree clgtit miles south­
e as t of here.
Bank Manager On Tkeft Charge
VANCOUVER (CP) ■— Bonk m anager Eon Paterson, 39, 
was renmnded to next Friday when he appeared in mag- 
court twlay charged with theft p( 11,090 from  hi# 
bank. Ball was set ut $5,oOo.
Two Trains In Collision
BELLEVILLE, III. (AP) — A passenger and n freight 
tra in  collided three miles cast of Belleville traay . Ambulances 
have been sent to the scene. Lu details were Immediately 
available.
Ship On Fire Off Jamaica
KINGSTON, Jam uica (Reuters) — A report from Port 
Mornnt, nlxiut 50 miles cast of here, said a ship was seen on 




Tanks Poised For Action
N EW  1 3 E IJIJ  (A P I —  €aati«B «lrf CldMM*' 
lsmK-h«d new aibiclui uliMif tortliHMid IlfaMiifWi
hwrdcr t»«d were refwbei, ^  4*kmm wMdOy *eim *cei
ludisa stid Red CfeinesMf t*.ak.s < fet*kl ibeLr fs-Cicnt v liM t 
were re'tiortted sa l.*ct»l.h: l&e tMesWn nm ntaiB
on the nce'Vhwrrtera front. l e s d i i s g  dawn i f c i o
The attncki in R*
CSKve o'«'«r the |x»*t two da>'» 
near Wakiog. 15 m ilei w«.*t of 
ibe l^ rm a  t«eder, aad at Jang, 
about yjO miles to ti»# weit near 
ttMS Bfiutaa beeder, a  miniftry^ 
sj»kesm an said.
He said tfre CMnrie jHish 
near Wakjog was umier cover 
h if artUlery fire. In Jan f. the 
, Indian force* shelled advancing 
' Chinese.
) Informed source* said Indian 
j commanders in the northeast 
expressed coirfideace they can
Iplaias of India’s Assam tta la-
' m »  Ti.AK'dPO-lT
la  the Lada.kli a rea , ialorm-
ants ta id . t)ve CMaea# shot at 
txjt TOiised a s  Isd ia s  triui*|s«t. 
plane ca rry ta f m ilftary 
to O w ihui airfield, ahuated o« 
a H.tHkhxA plateau, A show  
«k»wn battla for the alrflekt it- 
exfiected.
ItKiia fltw  tight tanka into 
the area  to countar a CJnmfnUf 
Hist tank buildup n ea r fit* alr» 
ftekl and acrass the dltputed 
border at Rudok is  Ttbei.
Kent'* capital, recovered fully 
from the effect* of the floods 
in a few years.
“ But up in the Kootenay* 
where these peoide have been 
living, they arc still unable to 
deal with the Sons of Freedom 
after 50 years." he said.
“ Kent municipality has a pop­
ulation of 2,200, and yet we 
were faced with the pro.speet of 
having an arm y of 1,000, half 
of our population, arriving en 
m asse—people whose publicly- 
avowed intention is raising trou­
ble to promote their views."
The bearing is continuing.
All 5 Accused Acquitted 
In Death Of Drug Baby
LIEGE, Belgium (R e u te rs l-  
M adame Vandeput was today 
acquitted of m urdering her 
thalidomide baby. Her husband, 
mother, sister and fam ily doc­
tor who had been accused of 
complicity also w ere acquitted.
The 12-man jury  decided that 
Mrs. Vandeput’s baby, Corinne, 
born without arm s and killed 
by an overdose of barbiturates 
in her milk, was not m urdered 
The president of the court 
cleared the courtroom as tu 
mult and wild cheering broke 
out, so th a t it was impossible 
to bring the accused in for the 
form al pronouncement of ac- 
quital.
TIte 25-year-old M rs. Suzanne 
Vandeput was nccu.sed of mur­
dering her seven-day-old baby. 
H er husband, Jean-Noel, 3.5; 
her mother, Mrs. Fernande Col- 
pel, 50, and her sister Mrs. 
Monique dc la M arck, 26, were 
accused with complicity along 
with tho family doctor. Dr. 
Jacques Cn.stera, 33.
It was Cn.ster.s who pro­
scribed the tranquillizer drug 
thalidomide to Mr.s. Vandeput 
during pregnancy and the bar- 
bituates tha t killed Corinne.
GIVEN 11 QUESTIONS
Tlie verdict cam e afte r the 
Jurors retired  to consider 11 
questions put (hem by (ho court 
president on the baby 's death, 
dealing with various poHsible 
verdicts.
The Judge posed the questions 
after defence counsel appealed 
to the ju ry  to le t the defend­
ants "go home tonight.”
U.S. Destroyers Detect 




versity  of Mi.s.sissippi student 
Jam es 11. M eredith relaxed and 
conferred here  today on a  long 
weekend leave that has aroused 
reports he m ay withdraw from 
school.
The 29-yenr-old Negro, whose 
e n t r y  into the university 
sparked anti - Integration riots 
that took two Uvea five weeks 
ago, imexi)ectedly left the Ox­
ford, Mi.ss., cam pus Thursday, 
mi.sslng two examinations.
M eredith laughed off the re­
ports tha t he might withdraw.
" I ’ll have to refer you back 
to whoever m ade tliose ro  
ports," he told reporters who 
greeted him on hi.s arrival here.
N E W YORK (A P )-A dro lral 
George W. Anderson jr., chief 
of U.S. naval operations, said 
Friday night U.S. destroyers 
blockading Cuba detected and 
followed Rus.slan sub.s for long 
period.* in Caribbean apd Atlan­
tic w aters w here the quarantine 
fleet is on slatkm.
In a  speech prepared for the 
New York Council of the Navy 
League. Anderson said:
“The presence of Ru.s.slan 
.submarines In Caribbean and 
Atlantic water.* provided pcr- 
hap.s the finest opnortunitv since 
the Second World War for our 
anti-submarine w arfare forces 
to exercl.se at their trade, to 
perfect their skills and to mani 
ifest their capabllitv to detect 
and follow subm arines of an­
other nation.
“ Some of those .submnrine.s 
thev detected did—after long jx*- 
riods of surveillance—come to 
the surface. Our ASW (Anti- 
Submarine W arfare) air and 
surface did a m agnificent Job.
The navy chief did not elab­
orate but informed sources di.s- 
closed Oct. 29 that two or more 
Russian subs were tracked for 
alx)ut two days In the genera' 
blockading area.
They were followed l>y de­
stroyers and a ircraft, npi>ar-
UARy Yemen Sign
CAIRO (Reuters) — T h e  
United Arab Republic and Ye­
men signed a Joint defence pact 
torlay in the Yemeni capital of 
San’a , the Middlo E a s t News 
Agency reported.
enlly with •o n tr  dcv le ts , until 
they broke w at*r to  cb a rg t 
their batteries.
They went th«4r way wltbot4 






Next publication of the Dally 
Courier will be on Tuc.sday, 
Nov. 14.
Tho office.* of thi* newspaper 
will rem ain closed Monday, 
Nov. 12 in observance of the 
Rem em brance Day holiday. A 
full rc|)ort of (he Sunday par­
ade nnd cenotni>h ceremony, 
wiUi |)iciorinl coverage, will 
appear in Tuesdny’s i>aper, 
wiih n roundup of tho week- 
end'a nows.
LTNITED NATIONS 
Acting Secretary -  General X3 
Thant of the United NatioM 
said he hoped to announco pro* 
ix).«!ed arrangem ent* today for 
Red Cro.*!.<t in.spectlon of i^ v le t 
ships bound for Culxi.
Questioned a* he cam e to 
wmrk, he told •  reporter the 
International Committee of the 
Re<1 Cro.ss was willing to un­
dertake such tn siw tion  "with' 
UN co-operation."
He said the United Nation* 
would have to charter one of 
two ships for that purfxjse, de­
pending on whether one o r two 
checkjxilnta were set up.
Such a schcmo l i  Intended to  
replace the naval quarantine 
that the United State* impose4 
Oct. 24 to keep offensive weap­
ons from reaching Cuba.
Most Soviet 
Missiles Gone
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlie 
Soviet Union ni>parcnt1y ha* 
removed from Cuba alm ost aU 
of the 40 or m ore nuclear typ« 
miKslle.s it had shipped there.
United 8tnte.s official* say it 
seem.s certain thnt when Soviet 
Prem ier Khrushchev has had 
nil tho known missiles escorted 
ncrofiH the Atlantic under A 
system of checking by U.S, 
wnrnhipii near Cuba, ho will m  
fiert that any kind of United 
Nnilons Inspection or oUicr In­
ternational verification Is uiv* 
neccsBury.
I.lslcnlnf to cvldeneo In Die
m ercy killing cage a re  tho 
''•ccusscd Ycca ̂ licra Tn IBie' prl-"
Boner’* l» x . Tho Infant'n
Ulother, Mrs. Suzanne Vande- 
 iiut, 'is B'cci)i''t<j’ffio 'riJil'o rU io*.
plioto wiUi h er huRband, Jean- 
Noel j>eside her. Th# other*
r j g i i C D i : ' '
Caster*, Mra, Moi)h|u« # 8 1*; 
Marck. slKtcr of Mr*» Vande* >
I
I
■ A t ,  M V , m  M l Municipalities Seeking 
Aid to Beat Urban Sprawl
VrtAWA C w i i a ’ij
.S6î s3N64"S
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'T te r a ' i« m' mam tm m ttm -
dy madt la #w«ry » ty  m d  fewa 
a c sw i to* iwiiaiatry.”
tw eito to tjr' «rf
Am c»- » « c w  f  * u i  f i w i B « r m
pra%td* 'iaKiramiito i *«iieiy'«iH i| 
lieir
diKiga H8*eids» *flNi MpiNNf
ilidhAS^y et' f  j |f%^|*- 
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to  a  accwHpiiiMC tto I  
h a l f  CM. %  hm§Aak • 
m m m  M m  t o s c t o a w i .
'f l i t  i i r t  md. Iwr la *  « « «  - 
4toiitori«st and ar«  tô  p w d  . ..
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• ra r  :
fSaasctos dt truato 
a*w«t* traa tttM l itoata for
RUSSIAN ROOST ROILS IN RED SQUARE OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
totonxMMlate rtiftfa 
to ir fv w  tw it lb* 
fto rta t C^wuwtntot H’arty  toa4>
era to Red iquarw. Ifoacow. 
TM t was part erf Us« paraito 
bcto to m ark Iba aiiBtvcrsary
of tb* BotolwVtk 'iwvolutkai to 
October. IM I. T M  rocket 
ito w o  fear* to betofvwii to b*
'tbe lauvc ty t#  a t  tlK»»* to itsL  
toJ tfl f u t a .  *£»d t t«  ii‘.s.ia 
caus* erf the exmeisj'Ueitt crtb*.
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Democrats Retain Power
PCs Win: Crisis in Cuba
«
#
» f  CJJUCAN ctjw m m a
C— MHaa Pr«M  WUtt W riter
ltoflM«rato re ta ta  p ev er 
r O l  wiii e*oil4to»«« test 
P a tt rwtoeta t r * »  Cafea
T  h  •  Dem ocrats retained 
a < ^  eoQtrol of th« United 
S tates Ctonfress in electioas 
liald Tuesday u n d e r  the 
shadow of the Cul>aa crisis.
B u t sta te  elections claimed 
tiM m ain interest as  several 
•d m ia lstra tlo iu , both Demo­
c ra t  and Republican, were 
tu rned  out to a  tc^y -tu rv y  
jpattem .
There was a  b if  boost lor 
ntolNcal newcom er G e  o r  f  a 
Rom ney. an assist fcH- Nelson 
Jtockefeller and a  devastating 
d efeat for R ichard Nixon. AU 
fisree m en had figured to Re­
publican fUans as possible 
presid*stia l m aterial.
Romney, fo rm er head of 
A m erican Motors, took the 
l ik h lp in  governorships from 
D em ocrat J o h n  Swainson. 
RockefeUer retained the New 
■y<wk sta te  governorship by 
m arg in  of more than a half- 
mlUion votes, less than bis 
aupporters had hoped for. 
Ktoon, who lost the prcsi- 
d m c y  by a sliver two years 
ago. failed to  oust Democratic 
Opvem or Edm und Brown to 
California.
In  addition to the Michigan
Rte, the Republicans ousted m ocra t i e  adm inistrations 
In Ohfo and Pennsylvania, 
erhtle lostog such solidly Re- 
puM ican stite s  a.s Vermont 
• a d  New H am pshire.
BOOST SENATE H M E
The c«ngreasl<H)al voting 
followed predictions f a i r l y  
clotety, the Dem ocrats gain­
ing a few scats to tho Senate 
wMto lostog a  haM ful to tJto 
Bouse of Representatives.
The Bnal Senate result, 
w here ^  of the 100 seats were 
• t  atake, left the  Democrats 
•h ead  6> to 32~thelr biggest 
m arg in  to 24 years — com­
pared  with a G4-36 m argin to 
th e  previous Congress.
The total of House scats 
waa reduced to 435 from 437 
redistribution nnd all were 
contested, the D e m ocrats 
coming through with 259 seats 
Ip  ITS for the Republlcan.s. In 
the  last House the m argin was 
t lS  to  174.
T here  was a iwrsonal vic­
to ry  to r the Kennedy family, 
30-year-old Edw ard, youngest 
b ro ther of the president, win­
ning the M assachusetts Sen­
a te  acat once held by the 
president.
MABGIN DECREAaES 
P rim e M inister Diefenbak- 
• r 'a  Progressive Conaerva- 
tlvea won two more confi­
dence testa Tuesday night— 
th e  ito th  end seventh since 
d ie  m inority government took 
rdfice. But tho m argin of vic- 
fca ted  1*1 to 10« as IS Social 
to iy  waa the slim m est yet.
On the first vote, to  •  Lib* 
e n d  non-confidence motkm, 
th e  New D em ocrats voted 
w ith the governm ent to  gM  
i t  •  m argin  of l i t  to  113, Thi 
Xibwral motion Itself w as de- 
to tto d  m  to t(»  as IS Social 
O rtiU ters had voted solidly 
w ith  toe governm ent to  down 
liberal challenges. This tim e 
th e  hm der, R obert Thompson, 
b id k ed  to e  governm ent while
' M /<ifM >:lM M hnr, 'Rmd D mmi*'
etoc aiMttai
H p ip n tM  'IXA11NG
crW a eased  • • •
 ̂ , th is week, as
i t k i  on toe  Cariti- 
w « w  dUunantled 
14Mi R ussian freight*
   WJBL d*Trt»ce depart-
Sh«tti said  Thursday th a t a e r­
ia l reconnaissance indicated
.a m iJ
toterm ediate • rang* mlitUcs 
had been dU m anlkd.
Am erican warships made 
“ alongside" tospectkm of flva 
Soviet freighters leaving Cuba 
Thuraday and F riday and re­
ported teeing m iss lk t oo 
three erf them.
But the Russians, to negoti­
ations a t  the United N atlm s, 
w ere reported iMdktog on de­
mand* for rem oval of Jet 
bomtwr* from Cuba. On-site 
tospecion of the Cuban arm s 
buildup also coottoued to be 
an issue, with P rem ier Castro 
rejecting any totem atlooal In­
spection.
ORDERED HOME
In •  side issue of the crisis', 
an Am erican representative in 
Canada was recalled for pub­
licly criticizing Canada's po­
sition.
Robert W. R itrm ann, liai­
son o f f i c e r  for the UB. 
Atomic Energy Agency at 
C anada's atomic energy es­
tablishm ent, wrote a letter to 
the Washington Post saying 
th a t Canada was “ most happy 
to  let the  United States carry 
the entire burden of defend­
ing the North American con­
tinent.”
LULL BROKEN
A lull in the 
border fighting was broken 
Thursday as Communist Chi­
nese troops m ade new prob­
ing attacks against litdian po­
sitions.
P rim e M inister Nehru, re­
jecting negotiations until the 
Chinese troops leave India's 
“ sacred soil,*' w arned that the 
frontier struggle might go on 
for years.
Nehru also bowed to oppo­
sition pressure and accepted 
the resignation from his cab­
inet oi V. K. K rishna Men<»i, 
who as defence m inister had 
been blamed for not prepar­
ing the arm y adequately. 
Mcnon had been demoted ear­
lier from the defence post to 
m inister of defence produc­
tion.
Trying to build up its 
strength quickly, India con­
tinued to  bring in arm s from 
W estern countries. Including 
six Dakota a irc ra ft from Can­
ada.
MRS. FDR DIES 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
died a t the age of 78 in New 
York Wednesday night — 30 
years after her husband be­
cam e U.S. president to the 
depth of the depression 
Mrs. Roosevelt, described 
by President Kennedy as "one 
of the g rea t ladles Ih the his­
tory of this country,” con 
tlnued to taka an active p a rt 
In U.S. politics after the death 
of her husband in 1 ^ .  She 
died without learning that her 
■on, Jam es, had been re­
elected to tho House of Rep­
resentatives Tbesday.
WerM briefs: The United 
Nations political committee 
on Mmtday approvetl, without 
a  dissenting vofe, a demand 
th a t nuclear testa be halted 
by Jan . 1. , . . Bulgaria's 
Communist p a rty  Monday an­
nounced a purge of several 
l e a d i n g  m em bers. Includ­
ing P rem ier Anton Y ugoe,. . .  
A1 least SO were r e p o r t e d  
killed In tribal righting to The 
C ongo,. . .  Sharp righting also 
was reported between Ye- 
n ten 'e new revolutionary gov­
ernm ent and royalist troops 
backed tor Jo rdan  and Saudi 
Arabia.
<rf Edmond Prefontatoe, l i b ­
e ra l m em ber of the legis­
la tu re  for Cartlkm and  a for­
m er libera l-P rogresilve  cab­
inet m inister. Mr. Roblto was 
•U set a t  8 a.m . CST to have 
Rene Prefcmtatoe sworn to 
as m unicipal affairs minister. 
When the tim e cam e for the 
cerem ony, M r. Roblto called 
reporters to his office and 
said Rene Prefontatoe had 
declined the post for “ family 
reasons." Th* “ family rea- 
s o m "  were not explained, but 
an  informed source described 
the situation as foUows; “ M r. 
Roblto proposed the catonet 
appointm ent and Rene agreed 
a fte r picrty officials said they 
would like to  run Rene as a 
candidate to a  provincial by- 
election to the southeast rkl-. 
lag of La Vercndrye. But 
after a long discussion with 
his father Tuesday night Rene 
decided not to take the Job. 
Apparently Rene did not in­
form tto: prem ier to tim e to 
call off the p re  - arranged 
cerem ony."
Liberal strength  to the 55- 
sea t Saskatchewan legislature 
increased to  2S) m em bers 
Tuesday when J .  W alter Erb, 
once a key m an to the CCF 
cabinet, officially Joined the 
opposition party  after six 
m onths as an  Independent. 
Mr. E rb  quit the cabinet and 
party  l a s t  May 3 over 
the governm ent’s compulsory 
m e d i c a l  care legislation 
through the House. Mr. E rb  
said  his decision to Join a
political party  was influenced 
by his feeling that an inde­
pendent m em ber's role to the 
legislature is Iceffcctiv*.
Prem ier W a l t e r  Shaw 
Thursday called a genera! 
election for Prince K^iward 
Island Dec. 10. . . . At Mont­
real. tlic S eafarers' In terna­
tiona! Union (Ind.) a s k e d  
Vancouver juri.st, Mr. Justice 
T. G. Norris for a chance to 
present its caso fairly a t his 
federal inquiry into troubles 
on the G reat Ijikes *hii>t.'iing 
front. . . . The Ontario llos- 
piUl A5sf>claiK>n launched a 
community - wide prescrip­




K IN G S IW , Jam aica  (CP) 
Canadian-tx)rn ncwspai>cr m ag­
nate Roy Thomson and the 
government - backed Jam aica  
Broadcasting Corporation have 
formed a syndicate to provide 
television services to Jam aica.
The syndicate was sw arded 
a franchise by the government 
Thursday to s ta rt television 
scrvicc.s Aug. 1, 1963.
IXIfOCWf (R *u»r» l--ft*#ulti 




Arsenal I Sbefri*'M U t  
Blrmjiigh».m 2 Notts F 1 
iW ioa 3 Man City 1 
Biii^nky * W o|y«rtjiBipkia 0 
Ev'ertctt 5 lllacktiooi (3 
Fliiharn 6 T btircham  * 
IsEice.iter 2 West Mam 8 
l.*j'tan. Of I  IjMwtch 2 
M ss United 3 iJverpotd 3 
Sheffield W 0 Alton VUla 0 
West Rrom A 3 B isfkburn  3 
DIetolM II 
Cardtff 4 Rotherham  1 
I>etby 3 Southampton I 
Grimsby 1 Leeds 1 
Huddersflekl 0 Bury 1 
M kkllttbrtxigh 4 Scunthorpe 3 
.Newcastle 3 luiton 1 
Norwich 5 Swansea 0 
Plymouth 1 SunderUnd 1 
Portsm outh 3 Charltoo 3 
Preston 1 Stoke 1 
Walsall 1 Chelsea 5
ttivisiM  i n
Bournemouth 1 Halifax 1 
Bradford 2 Crystal P  1 
Bristol C 2 Queens Pk 4 
Colchester 4 Brighton 1 
Covratry 3 W rexham 0 
Miliwall 3 Swindon 4 
Nott-t C I Bristol R 3 
Reading 2 Northamptcm 1 
Shrewsbury 5 Peterborough 4 
Southend 2 Carlisle 0 
Watford 4 Hull Cltv 2 
DtTtaWn IV 
Brentford 5 Bradford C 2 
Chester 3 Torquay 1 
Chesterflek! 1 Newport 2 
Crewe Alex I Lincoln 1 
Doncaster 2 Hartlepool* 3 
Exeter 4 Aldershot 2 
Gillingham 4 Oldham 3 
Mansfield 6 Darlington 0 
Stockport 1 Barrow  3 
Rochdale 2 Oxford 1 
Workington 2 Southport 0 
York City 1 T ranm ere 2 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division II
e Qm nm  of s  1 
M U I  Raa««r« 1
A.b«fd«MW S Hlfatnidaii 8 
A lnfrt« i^ato i I T M
Cvtoc 
Dttfild#*
D K ltm b i te  1 Sc Mtiv«« 3 
Falkirk I  Ifbtoerw'cll 2 
H «,rta  1 Clyde 1 
Kilmtri&ack I  Ralth I  
Parttek  I Dund** 6 
MvtHiMi D 
A lba •  Fortar' I 
Artrfoatik 4 ta tth o u sem u lr I  
Berwick ft OwiNi«i.beith 8 
E ast f i f e  2 E  Sttritog 1 
liammatt * Ayr *
Montrtiee 3 S tran rae r 3 
tto rlM  3 AJbkm 2 
[Qmm* rk  S S tirlto f I 
.St, Jobftsto i^ 1 Dum bartoo 0 
IRtSH LEAGUE 
City Cm*
BaUymena I G le ts t\t«  1 
lia a fo r 0 D erry City 3 
Ccdcratoe § Ards 0 
Crusader* 2 Ltofield 2 
Distillery 2 CMftonviil* 8 
Portadown 1 Glen tor an 1
RIKSBT
LONDON t R euter*)-R e*ulU  
of English R u g b y  League 
m atches today:
E astem  Dlvtalea 
Final
Huddersflekl 10 Hull Klngitoo 
Rovers 13
W estem  Dlviskm 
Ftoal
Widnes 9 Workington 8 
DivUkm I 
B ram ley 9 Wigan 19 
Halifax 5 CasUeford 10 
Hull 20 Wakefield Trinity 14 
.St. Helen's 2 Warrington. 4 
Swinton 27 Leeds 0 
DtvlsieB n  
Barrow 21 Kei|to!ey 12 
Batley 43 SaUord 0 
Blackpool Borough 7 Rochdale 
Hornets 0 
Bradford Northern 2 Liverpool 
City 7 
Hunslet 36 Doncaster 2 
Leigh 20 Dewsbury 4 
W hitehaven 12 York 5





eriiiMi lekliM eriMSWiae (fee 
lAmwft tiMi 'wrnm
l i e  te W  m M  tote 
taMUit tottt fot every I I  toe  I 
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NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
A rocket belt has carried 19- 
year-old P e te r L. Kedzlerski a 
record distance of 815 feet.
Tho belt straps a rocket to a 
m an 's back. P r e s s u r e  from 
chem ical fuel expelled through 
Jets moves him  along about 30 
feet off tho ground.
Kedzlerski, of Buffalo, N.Y., 
a tra inee a t Beil Acrosystem.<i 
C o m p a n y ,  m ade the flight 
Thursday, The belt's old range 
was 368 feet.
Kedzlerski averaged 33 mile’s 
an  hour. His peak si.>eed was 
60 m iles an hour.
PAPUANS WIN 
BATTIE OF FEET
PORT MORESBY, New 
Guinea (R euters) ■— P ort 
Moresby’s natives have won 
the battle of bare feet.
When nntlve.s were first 
allowed to drink a week 
ago, hotels laid down a rule 
that nil custom ers m ust 
w ear sh irts and shoes—and 
of course something in be­
tween.
The trouble was Popuans 
generally do not w ear shoes 
nnd do not sec why they 
should.
Barm aids were complain­
ing of stiff necks caused by 
craning over the bnr to en­
sure nil d r i n k e r s  wore 
shoe.s. Now tho rule has 
been (llscnrdtKl in public 
bar.s, although sh irts a re  
still 0 mu.st.
S U C C E S S  SUCCESS
YES. SUCCESS LOOMS LARGER AND 
• o M i m u t  LARGER as tim e goes on, to the m an or 
rfV m V rulP  who is always calm , confident and
A lto lM iw V  know ledgabk.
We suppose tha t you too wish to  be successful In your Job 
or business, to be socially acceptable and pc^ular. Undoubt­
edly you w ant to banish doubts and  fears, Inhibitions'and 
negative ideas.
With The New Cam bridge Course, the newest science of 
electronics harnessed to  the oldest m ethods of powerful
suggestion m ake it  possible for anyone to  acquire the kind 
of m agnetic .personality tha t is cut out for a happy successful 
life.
When you go to  sleep, you switch m  New Cambrl(!ge. Your 
subconscious m ind absorbs positiveness, and overconnes the 
negative attitudes of vour past. You aw ake to Uie morning, 
refreshed, relaxed, v ibrant and m entally a lert.
Ask for a dem onstration in your home. We prom ise you •  
fa.scinating nnd rew arding experience. Write giving nam e, 
address nnd phono num ber o r telephone for the best tim e 
to see you . . .
Free Booklet On Request, No Obligation 
M r. E . Robson,
New Cam bridge,
Royal Anne,
Kelowna. Tel.t PO 2JI601
•tol HOUDAY MATINEE MONDAY 2
IN ONE DECISIV|iM OM ENT...
they faced the dangers m  of the 
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SUNDAY MIDNITE ALL SEATS 75  ̂
MONDAY MATINEE CHILDREN 35^
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B  year Cbovfer hae moI 
itoMi delivered by 7:80 p,H
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
Vter la in e d la te  a«rv1ee
Thle epeclnl deUvexy te 
•vailaU e i ...............
w , n w i N w i » r  , ,
W hat appeared to be en 
astu te  political move turned
Into an em borrasstog situa­
tion Wednesday for P rem ier 
Duff Roblin of M a n lt i^  aiMl 
his Pi'ogresiive Conservative 
government. The key figure 
 HftOft.. P r tfffBtBiinv,
* tii 
tween 7:00 




n o M  UZ-741*
Evenlnfi and Sundays 
LI 4-2584
f





lot FRBEE — Complete Dinner for Two at Restaurant o l  
Your (Tiolee ...........................................  Mrs. R. Fraser.
2nd F R Ize  — Free Hair S ty lin g  Mrs. Van Meeitfenrt
3rd PRIZE — One Dozen Red Roses . .  Mrs. R. I .  RIehards
44b le  Itto PRIZESi One 2-lb, Box of Chocolates ~  Prank 
OlWer. if ik . If. S. Martin, Alllstair MacMaIn, Mrs. M. 
Wolfe, Mrs. L. M. Patterson, Mrs. I .  Sohuok, MIsa J. 
Mensies, Mrs. Oerdflsi Reek. Mrs. P. 3. l-apeyre, Mrs. 
Winnie Christlea.
14th PRIZE — One Box of Cigars „  3. R, Hemmett
Four nt the 35-member Kamloops Residential School Indian Danco Troui>e tho t will 
npiwtar In Kelowna on Deceml>er 7lh and Bth In the Community Tlicntrc. Ib c y  are  
being sponsored by the Catholic School B.T.A.. who will be canvassing Kelowna residents 
Monday, Novem ber I2(h (next Monday) in on effort to flcU tickets to the event. 
Ticket buyers will be In for n trea t as tho troupe portray  dances from all over the 
world as well a t their own native donclng. • • •
SUPER-VALU
KFXOWNA'S OWN FOOD MARKET
SESShaiwi maJBAAiA | || |
tar iH  *» w isilee  Wm
Aecwdktel k  kh« v w lM td  
wnrtlMWMl, •  feiafip tm a at' 
mm mmmm mMitA If dmma' 
iry  i l  iM  &ftM at .Mmtm, iN i
tettMAi it'itii M#i fbMMntwmammmmm '■*    ^
•  »S MPflMMi tiMi psnW M . 
!!■«*«*#, •»  mMm ftaU M  at«  
1st tJSiwt llMf mm  tm
mâmjk b̂rntAf Aafcteaft
M k m w  damafmm a t  akiMit t  
§.m,. 3M dm  $md itmm  
rnemrHmt dm  mam ami mdm 
mmmtt, Iw eedeB  rtteifill'
M  l^mm mm mmpmmlmm at 
44>MMl' fWHral#* at M- LtMt 
]««•'§ iHteparaUrtH wtxe 
'• a i  i t  v l i i  M  ta ia .
Coiqiiatioii
of tom tiametmm
jM il Ml wiiMW tmm  »t toe
*'MrtitoMl V attw r msmmiatf 
•c|KHi II cxpecM l vttolK two
-auLdiufclaaiWWnf«
lifHt-jNl ciSAilT'
HNMi P . A. C. Ftetoi sate pm- 
etfinrliaa at l l«  G 'ie u m *  iclwoi 
lidljtihBW i'll# ImI
#di f
thriifieen tMi mtmk ep|ii'ar¥«4 
•  |f« w fte f - )a  «f lie» gym ta- 
•tfMdote* tor »a ailtte-
to to« ttoiift* Frtogk Ityti 
SobM il to  W rtfliiktoi. II  •  A cri- 
•toft Oft toe typt' 6t lA n m n  
«-f«te4 la m«4e. to* to a to a i*  
u 4  i te f tb te f  vUl tot e v a ik b lt.
A iiwttoe to K xlV to cceudrw- 
tkMi to apaad ap coeuilrue'Uaa el 
to* »«% Oft to* actarf WM ftlae 
Iftsaftd.
To Heat the
C*y OmMKfi. taw fcitorf Ki4- 
OM&waaity ttafft** WMtir
mtiteiMi to iiaciiKpt. iiii»iac:to.i tft* 
ftpeestoiaty far ktetoat# 
iMMtot tfl 'toe toitotaiiii.
I s  ft M to r to P . A. C to # m ft, 
dumwrn* at to*. m m iM im , ta# 
eHy toiiiaMM tawr* cftii toi m  
fts to c r cftn«uCMftift to to* 
ttefttr* prtowrl ftt toift to M . U' 
toe toeftcr* to ftot to  Ift tooMrf. 
toft oiwwtoM ’ wto Itftvft to' m%, 
toft rip »»f4.
At u  vn to fftftc r eMftito i  .itow 
cftitoer toto' waad, $t ftras ■ptotoad 
«vl to to* I te f ttr*  Ctoautottoft 
tiMi itwJa htfftiftCft.rftf^torftl -MMii
mmimd m  ft ^  rftiitol 
fttoiA maaki W oto-Ml ly  
mam Is* mm a t to».'t o .hto*A> Tto»
mmMsMAm ly  wamm-,
imm vtolft mrnmdmi^ t e  toft; 
amU ai tetfttofiGM. eetoBaltai: 
■t II.M- 
'"Tteft «4il tor ipt ftipfiftol 'to 
to* jtetoe tatewftto'edifetoPd 
toaftttiiaiii* ««ft. aSnmm w to t «nir 
• s i  iwrfftiitoAlfti, f t a i . 
tlftto te  mmmmm to to iftai tof
iibiMv 'w iiil Mmi *1W6if
•&.!«. .g-Ĥ
AMiKtoiftf to 'Mtoy«r '8- P ,
IteiyHk̂ iMesaBi Ir̂ td̂ w *•ft, ftpftt •ftWlPftftWftftft y mm
tate tofsft ftĵ fttotoi  '«Mler AM.
Itow A fto i to prwntoi 'toai* 
p M f y  Iftft.Saii t e  toft a t e  ip e  
« a ift# M rite i ta  toft toiftftte ftfti 
to'"'«»e« t e a  ae to to w  at m»> 
HftMNto Iwftiaftft' totofttft toiy t e i
iftiift toft iMiftftf 'toftwiiito'ettarto tm k im  'to m a t e
NIPPY W E A T l®  W K SN T RATTIE ROWBK' TKTH
C A ^ ' w ts if , ftftii mkA taorft* 
tog* t e i ' t  tM.»(Ser .Khcttitor* a t 
the Efctowiss teertZMl C tul.
tatio ftcr*  “ taiird »t l f '_ t to i  
iiKtroiAft oil Uiift A<|ttattc Ctota 
U«it,  tlw |u«k»r rrrwftsi*#, 
i l r i tw  Gukit, M».a*
l&'K Ttefifsftr. ftfti Jftttift* 
A»to.r'««.». bernt art Itkf •  I* It 
trip  »swi».t t i e  tactowtiS
lAe tluh i* mat »f
t&e «.dy la C*&«l« 'to
i'*rty tm »X t ta i  Uate
d  yei.r, %t'v.in€t trfwlwt.
Kelowna Artists 
Urged To Show
Origtoftl pftloWng* by »m fttr«r 
ftrtlfta irf the Okanacftit Mata* 
tin* win b« OQ, dtopUy *1 a Jury 
•Ktobltiott la TYtolty
U 'tdtci Q turcli haU Hov. a  aiKi
n.
Spoaaor«d by tb« Verwrn Art 
l ^ a t e i f t t l o n ,  the ahow will be 
by Mr. T y ltf , iire e to f  
of tbft Vftttcouver A rt G alk ry .
Art groupa from Kevelttoke to 
P m tic toa  have been naked to 
crmtiibutft to th* ihow.
E atriea elot« Nov. l i  and ther« 
la a 11 entry fe*. A Umlt of two 
plcttirei from eftcb t r t i i t  has 
bften act.
F urther intorTOatk» la ftvail- 
able by contactinf tba aaaocia- 
Uoa a t Box 433. Veraoa.
Safety Council Directors 
Discyss Future Plans Nov. 14
Kflowna d litr ic t aafety (toun- 
C'tl wtU bold it*, a&suat dkeetor'a  
mftfttiftt Wedaeaday a t 4 p,m.. 
Novem'ber 14 ta tbe O w m ber of 
Commttt* Boftrd Room,
Plana for n e i t  year wtU b*'
dbruased  and a new boaid of 
d lre c te a  eleetifd. Lawrence A. 
K. Potlertoft ta now preaMcot
PURCHASE RirrLAND SITE
The Kelumber Products Ltd., 
of Ketowna, have purchased the 
e!fbt-acr« protwrty oo S«'xamith 
Road, Immediately west of Rut­
land station, from C. A, Shun­
ter, and  the proprietor, J . F. 
Gregory, plana to build a planer 
there to the Immediate future. 
Cooitructioa of an office on tbe 
road frontage has already com­
menced. M r. Shunter a t cmc 
time operated a sm all sawmill 
on the property, but It was de­
stroyed by fire years ago.
with Mr'S. AllyM Sa,&d,berf, 
secretary.
The tsh  aimual {.roviacial 
safety ronfrrroce is be iaf held 
ta  V ancw ver November 14 to IT 
and It to l«wslble « meml>ef of 
the Kelowna (-ouaeil isiay a t­
tend.
*'We dott't know of anyone go­
ing to Van-:ouver yet. but we 
hope at least one of our m em ­
ber* will be able to represent 
us, for a t least cue day ." said 
M r. Potlerton today.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
WUb B E T H E L  S T E E L E
The Community Concert Association presented 
Oie Canadian Duo-Pianists, Margaret Parsons and 
Clifford Poole, In Vernon this week.
For the opening concert of the season the Ver­
non choice was a happy one as Parsons and Poole 
j^roved to be sensitive musicians with understanding 
of the probltons involved In two-piano playing.
I Uteratnre for two pianos is somewhat restricted 
and artists are forced to rely on arrangements of 
the f^hodral and single piano repertoire.
I Ih the nineteenth century the playing of more 
^an one piano at a time was very popular but 
liras used more as a vehicle for the showing off of 
(echnlcal prowess rather than as a means of artistic 
Expression. Consequently the great romantic com­
posers were inclined to ignore this form of writing 
finleai they wem commlMioned by the gn»t pianists 
ef that time.
] Because of the great upsurge in  concertizing in 
the past 30 or 40 years 20th century composers are 
finding this form of expression very rewarding and 
ihe literature is growing as more pianists turn to 
^he medium.
t Out of nine compositions Parsons and Poole 
<hose five originals for two pianos. The “Aeolian”
Sritten by Clifford Poole in the Aeolian mode is an teresting modern addition to the two-piano reper­
toire. Another hearing is necessary to establish 
ihe contrapuntal and harmonic structure, which is 
Eforked out in a melodious rather than a percus.sive 
^tylc common to so much present day piano music, 
f Of the other four originals the Brahms Vari­
ations on the St. Anthony Chorale by Haydn was 
itunning for its lyrical presentation. The pianists’ 
tone sang with fluidity seldom heard from one piano 
|et alone two. Because this work is massive in struc­
ture end makes mighty demands on the artists’ tech­
nique it was a thrilling experience to hear this music 
Approached with fervency and tonal warmth.
I Tho Poulenc Concerto in D minor proved that 
the modern dissonant idiom need not sound disson­
ant when it is played with dynamic expressiveness. 
This rendering was a revelation as all the moods 
E?ere pointed with exquisite exactness, 
i The Howe arrangement of Bach’s “Sheen May 
Safely Graze” from the Birthday Cantata did not 
gulte come off. The suggestion of the sheep-bells 
IF was not completely synchronized and did not 
|sound” as Bach intended and achieved in the 
^riginal score.
: Perhaps the highlight of the evening was the
Alftbieff-Lis2 t-Poole arrangement of the Russian song 
r ilie  Nightiiigule”. Mr. Poole has wrilicn this music 
Yvlth a lovely sense of the original coloratura copy­
ing of the bini’s song.
j Tho harmonica sounded as the composer in- 
(endwl. This was achieved by tho clever use of tho 
l^dal. It was beautiful music played with unusual 
sensitivity and with a heavenly tone.
I Parsons and Poole make us realize more than 
H, Aver how great is Canada’s artistic talent. We are 
j[rateful for the opportunity of hearing these fine 
'Rianists.
'DOUBLE OUR DONORS' SLOGAN 
FOR NOV. 13-15 BLOOD CLINIC
Kelowna*! siscond Red Cr«ts Blood Clinic for 
1962 will be held Tu.e*iay. Wednesday and Thut*- 
day, November 13. 14 and 15 in the Anglican 
Church Hall, 60S Sulherknd Avenue.
Kelowna will have an opj>ortuivity to defend 
its civic pride in competition with other British 
Columbia centres. The Okanagan Mainline Bkxxi 
Donors’ Trophy goes to the city with the h ig lp t 
number of donors among Kamloops, Vernon, Kel­
owna and Penticton. Vcmon was the winner last
spring. .
IV o  other trophies, one for the business with 
the highest percentage of employees donating and 
one for the service club with the highest percent­
age donating, w ill also be awarded. Both are for 
Kelowna competition only.
Free transportation will be available by call­
ing the hall during clinic hours. , ,
Clinic hours are from 1 to 4 and 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. •




Kttowtui'* ftcterf boftunt to 
b . * v ' i E i  f t  t e A  f t t  i t o  t f f t & f t p a r t f t -
ttoa
l*i'ftued by thft Itopftrtm**! (rf
EdacftttsM fw  ttot “ eoaBOHiicftr' 
wfty n  i* ru aa to f atadmdM and 
tHiili KlWifctai iUfti ftUftt-
totfcttti, felt ta«*« mtt*
«.re*» to t<* Qwwtto«*rf, 
'“^••fUcuUtly lift Ktingiai t e A  
w « k .’'
*c4*ertBl«i4e6t F- J 
Or'tii* ttoii ia  « *  ca**. to* ti«*r 
C ietk  r ja .  to* bm Uavel* ft
K«*isiei'fcb»e cUitftBiC* to pick up 
oaJy two w  tortft puj;il», la  *»- 
other ruii. « s Us* w-e*t liek, c*« 
Iftd lift* to wftto iwa-ftad-'ft-hftU 
Kill** bft'teft b* c*s rtftcbi 
the bus route.
Sfverftl iefc«iii ftf* Aftvtef ta 
t t a l f e r  toeif lU rO af tim« ta 
toe inurtitoi.* ta ftlkfw toft bo*** 
la b« u»«l to their fuhftil. At 
Mission ichool*. itwletit* •*'* 
ftftswerto! toe bell ftt 1:43 a.m. 
,a t  ftn e ta m p ift.
Evangelical 
Crusade Here
Tentative plans were laid Frl- 
jday  for an Evancellstlc Cni- 
I tade  In Kelowna in March. 1984.
Dr. Victor Nelson attended 
1 special m eetinz of the Kekiwni 
M lnliterlal AssodaUon, with 
mlnifter* p rc iea t, to dlscuss'tSe 
1 m atter
Dr. Leighton Ford, one of five 
working
T he DaSy C m ifier
CITY
S i W h y ,  N # f . 1% 19*1 t9m  D a %  O m i w  r i f i  1
Jack Welder Throws Hat 
In Ring For Second Year
Ml h a t ta toft flag 
Friday t e  a wrat m
city »'*.* Jack W*Mer.
lLgy.ftB4 Dr.
Mr. Wekiftf U at y«»x pcuied 
1,60 vcrtft* ta hi* lAl t e  Gcsft of 
fttx ftkk-rmftAk fteftta avaH*M*. 
Ttaer* * « •  ftig'ht caadidfttft#, 
tour erf ft'taam w e n  tocumbemt 
coufflcil m em bert.
M arried with tma cMMren, tai 
U ft worker with JilmpftUB**
iftwmiU and piaat t e a t  chair­
man.
A l»a*t president of IWA, tai 
li chairm an of the K etem a,
Vereon, I’eatlctoo tJibor' Coua- 
cH‘i  stftCKltef committee, •  past 
director erf Kelowna ftod Dl»- 
trict Community C btst and a 





dent Council Conference to be 
hosted by KHS November 16 and 
17.
AU schools In the O kanagan 
and Slm llkam een VaUeys wlU 
be
A brief visit—all of 15 m inutes 
will be m ade to  the Kelowna 
a rea  Wednesday by Wesley 
Black, provincial secretary .
H e wlU arrive by plane a t  1:40 
p.m . and take-off a t  1:55 p.m .
The provincial cabinet mini­
ster has requested a press con 
ference a t  the a irpo rt and Kel­
owna oflclals believe he has 
statem ent in regard  to  civil d e ­
fence In the Okanagan Valley.
'S lo p p / In '61  
'Tremendous' In '6 2
School Trustee Jack  Madciock 
I has reversed his stand on pro- 
Ivlncial trustee conventions.
“L ast year, we wrote a le tte r 
I of censure to tho British Colum- 
Ibta School Trustees AssociaUon 
I executive telling them  in w hat 
I a sloppy way the convention was 
I handled.
“This year, It was trcm end 
I ous. 1 think we should write, and 
|s a y  80,”  ho said.
E ach trustee ha.s been asked 
I to assess tho convention held 
Inst month in Victoria and as 
slst secretary  F red  Macklln in 




Wesfbank, Rutland Chaidbers 
Hear Of Industrial Project
Canadian Chamber d  Com­
m erce policies on compulsory
KEIOWNA HIGH SCHOOL
Theme At Conference Dance 
Will Be Dogpatch Variety
By DONNA OREGORF
We will now try  to give you
associate evangtUsts
with BiUy Gfftham. would coo . , .  ^ ^
duct the crusade, and as a re- m arketing wiU be the m ain Item 
suit of the Friday meeting, an  on the agenda of the next quar- 
InvitaticOT has gcme forward to tcrly m eeting of Okanagan 
him. Bour>dary Associated ChSmbers
Dr. Nelson recounted high- of Commerce In Westbank. 
Ughts of the recent Chicago At its meeting this week In 
crusade. In which D r. Ford OUver, with chairm an Hugh 
played a leading part. Dr. Ford r itip a tr lc k  of Rutland, the as^ 
is Billy G raham ’s brother-in-U odatlon was well represented 
1, ^  by delegates from  Westbank,
“ We will discuss the m atter Rutland, the border and Shnll 
bly concludes the 1962 S tu d cn lj^ ju , our church people and then kameen.
Council Conference. AU In all.U jnai plans will be laid.” la id l A resoluUtKi opposing a pro-
T T sn  ^neom ina stu- ii ** “P ^ R e v .  O. G. Buhlcr, m inisterial posal by Kettle Valley railway
conference yet. association vice-president, to- to abandon lU passenger scr-
sending representatives of 
their councils. Approximately 60 
delegates WlU be presen t accom­
panied by their sponsors and 
advisors bringing the to tal to 
100. Registration la the first 
item  on the tim etable and wUl 
take place betw een 3;30 and 4 
p.m . F riday .
D elegates wM be taken  home 
by their biUeters who wiU be in 
charge of getting th e ir b illet to  
the proper place a t  the proper 
time. A rem inder th a t billeters 
are  still needed and to  please 
contact the Y-Tccns If you can 
help in any way. Banquet a t  B.IS 
Friday held a t  St. Joseph’s 
HaU on Sutherland Ave. Follow­
ing the banquet ia the Sadie 
Hawkins Dance in the KHS audi­
torium. The them e is centred in 
Itogpatch and follows the tra ­
dition of g irlj asking boys.
SERIOUS BUSINESS
Serious business gets under­
way Saturday m orning a t  0 with 
discussions and workshops until 
noon hour. Bill B utler is in 
charge of the panels while 
H eather P ittcndrclgh ia lookinj 
after workshops. The workshops 
are divided into four categories 
athletic councils, school govern 
ment, club.s nnd fine arts . Fol­
lowing noon hour there  will be 
a geenral assem bly with an out­
side speaker. More workshops 
follow and then n final assem-
Basketball season Is just | day 
around the com er. The Owlcttcs 
and Owls are  faithfully practis­
ing several tim es a week to 
strive gor the perfection of 
team work. Our “ man on the 
Inside" predicts g reat feats in A m an and a  woman appeared 
the basketball season this year on charges of being Intoxicated 
from KHS team s. The Owlcttcs bd Indian reserve in Kelowna 
have quite a few regulars back | poUce court today, 
which should give them  a strong 
line. The firs t gam e is Just a 
few weeks aw ay so w e'll all be 
waiting hopefully.
contingent of swimmers
Two Found Guilty 
On Drunk Charge
vice from  Lethbridge to 
Spence’s Bridge was unanimous­
ly endorsed.
Speaker Michael Rowe of
Omak outlined a  Chamber a  
Commerce project la McMlaa- 
vlDft. northwest Oregon, fai which 
community of i.000 realizing 
they  had a  serious lack of in­
dustry . sold th a res  la the fu­
ture devetopmcnt of its com­
munity.
He said citizens were sold 
shares to a total of 11,000,000 at 
$25 a share, “ even nawxboys 
acquiring a  sh are", The com ­
m unity 's Cham ber set up a 
corporati«» to m anage th e ,p ro ­
ject, 40 acres of land were p u r­
chased, buildings erected and 
leased to new enteiprlses. He 
said about 10 new industries had, 
been established ia McMiaa- 
viUe.
GEORGE PRINGLE NOTES
known as the KHS Swim Team  
(alias Ogopogo) will be travel­
ling to  Vancouver next week­
end for an inter-school swim 
m eet. Our sw im m ers have been 
p rac tb lng  every day for the 
last two m onths out a t Capri 
pool after school so they should 
stand a  fa ir chance against other 
experienced team s. We wish 
them  well and know they 'll do 
their best.
KHS Chronicle cam e out F ri­
day to give students a full re­
port on school activities. Five 
cents a copy, it contains a 
great varie ty  of articles.
Both were found guilty.
Alex Alexander. Vcm<m, was I 
sentenced to two weeks in 
Oakalla after being found in­
toxicated on the Indian reserve 
a t Westbank.
A sim ilar charge was laid 
against M ary Em anual of West- 
bank. She was fined 110 and] 
costs.
Group Presidents Heading 
For Kelowna Students' Meet
B r ROLAND WHINTON 
Thia year, Student (tem cil 
will give a  year guard  as a gift 
to aU m em bers of the G rade 12 
class who purchase school pins.
Presidents of the Student 
Council; Fine Arts council, and 
the secretary  of the Student 
Council with toe vice-president 
of the Athletic Council will all 
attend the Student Conference 
being held next week in K el 
owna. Tho four, Joan  Topham, 
Dorothy Norman, F rances Mac- 
neili and Ruth Funnell a re  ex
COURSES NOT FULL
Trustee C. D. Buckland re ­
ported night school courses in
academ ic subjects a re  not as ______ ___






Monday Only—Nev. 12 
“ THE MERRY WIDOW”
Fifth  in the "Golden ^ ^ ‘’*H pcctcd  to report to  the school, 
ta  scries being presented a tre  . . .  ,, •
the Param ount is "The M erry ^  T  i ' ”  IWidow” . tatea to  study centers and send
Glamorous rom ance, beautiful nars tola sum m er 
women, whimsical humor a n d  I soon. Mike Johnson and R o sn te  
the haunting strains of F r a n z p ^ o m a n d e r  a t te n d ^  c P  i.’, 
L ehar's famous music b len d  High Sch<ml Red Cro**
Center a t UBC during tho third
Club Sem inar held a t UBC th# 
last week in A ugust While t t w  
were in Conferwjce a t  UBC 
yours truly was attending the 
A lberta High School B ed C m s  
Study Center in  Banff.
Students interested in forming 
High School Ckirling League 
m et a t noon Tuesday. All who 
wish to curl a re  asked to  g e t in 
touch with president Dennif 
Araki.
Newly formed UN Club c o t  
lected RI9 on Hallowe'en night, 
sent to tho UNICEF Committee 
in Toronto.
Dmi't forget the skating party  
Nov. 16. sure to be a  g rea t deal 
of fun.
tee had expected them to be; ous charm' 
ho said a full report would be production 
issued to Kelowna School Board! widow,” one of Metro-Goldwyn 
on the program . 'M a y e r’s
in E rn st L u b lb c h  week of August. F rances M ac 
of "The M erry neiil and Jam es Woodsworth 
were the school representatives 
greatest musical hits, 'to  the B.C. High School UN
PR EPA RE FOR DELIVERY
City postal staff today a re  re ­
moving all group mail boxes in 
the Glenmore and Lakeshors 
areas which will “ go daily”  de* 
livery Nov, 13 with the excep­
tion of tliose which will rem ain  
in use as depots.
SURVEY ON ELEQIGN ISSUES
Man on Street Says "Don't Quote Me But f f•  •  •
By TED HARRIS and 
ANNE 8M ELLIE 
(Cenrteff Staff)
W hat a re  the issues in tlie 
[Dec. 6 city elections?
Ask tita m an on the street.
Ho kwjwl but he 's not saying.
I Or if h«'a saying, he doesn’t 
1 w ant to  be quoted.
A  C aurler reporter .  photo- 
I grapher team  F riday  afternoon, 
despite soggy skies, tried  to 
tackle this tricky question with 
the taxpayer in  a  B ernard  4yve, 
|su rv f^ .
A t tho end of an hour of dodg 
I ing raindrops and i>coplo looking 
I (or curb  space, tho team  cam e 
la  cropper,
One thing is certa in , however. 
From  the random  com m ents 
I from  theso nam eless, faceless 
'■'wq?tortitifT>«e;'6''«l'ectli9't''i«'ay
Just be a  Itot one.
Of the 15-20 people approach­
ed. a  few w eren 't taxpayers or 
had Just arrived or w ere from 
other points. Several, wb«h 
stopped, d idn 't take tim e even 
to say a polite "no” . Two wo­
men wlK» satd they w ere  Cour. 
icr readers aaid they really did­
n 't  care.
One was asked if she Intend 
cd to U80 her vote Dec. 6. Ueply 
was, “ I,suppose so ."
But one tho whole, people like 
John Mihatich, 752 Gordon Ave 
were coftgicrBttve and even gab­
by. But he. a t  Icaat. d idn 't mind 
being nam ed and pliotographed 
" I 'm  a new m an hero Ind I tldnk 
council is doing iii lot of things 
right and some things wrong 
They have to bo changed. I'm  
planning to vote." 
■*-C)B«*'-rtd«frty'--*tirtleman,""lornf'
erly of A lberta, said a change 
is needed. “ Everything should 
be brought to the public, " H e  
ndded, " I 'v e  only been hero four 
year# and I don 't think tha t's  
long enough to m ake any pub- 
llo . sta tem ent,”  he  said a* he 
backed w arily away from the 
cam era.
TALKING IT UP
@0 much interest in civic »f 
fairs by a  largo m ajority of 
citizens, who a re  obviously talk 
ing it  up over coffee cups and 
beer glasses, m ay bo a  refresh­
ing change. Apatliy of people in 
thia community towards tlicir 
governm ent has long been 
m atter of public recoixl,
W itness Mayor 11. F . P ark in ­
son wbo on num erous publio 
occasions has idated lie wishes 
someone would challenge his 
e lite s  eM «(m agtetra ta  which
he has held now Without opposl- m anager Max dcPfyffcr. Nomin-
tlon for five year#* ,
Looking a t the evidence, there 
a re  tlicso fact# to back up the 
supposition something better 
than tho 2# per cent turn-out of 
voteni a t  the Oct. 3 refereitoom 
on the laoO.tKW sewage bylaw 
m ay tu rn  up n t the iwlls in Dec­
em ber or the 1061 clcctlona 
when less than 59 per rent of 
the voters cast their ballot# for 
six alderm anic scats.
S Ii; CANDIDATES 
With Jack  W elder's announce^ 
m ent today he will seek a  coun 
cil sea t, tiiere a re  now six citi 
len s  contesting three akicr- 
m anic positions; incumbent Aid, 
C. A. M. M psett, businessmen 
Jack  Bedford, and Vic Haddad 
school board adm inlstator F«kl 
M aeU ln amt D ull <»-^)«raUva
atUm d ay  is sUU two weeks 
aw ay and there m ay be a few 
dark  horses Jret in the running.
In the planning stages at< the 
m om ent is resurrection of the 
old and oft-iamentcxl taxpaynrs 
group whlcli several sources say 
will be back in operation within 
week. A public meeting mhy 
be called. j
F aced  wltii high rise ai^atd- 
m ent planning, a citlz«i»* com­
m ittee representing property 
owners In a la rge  block below 
Okanagan I-ake bridge gathered 
en force before council asking 
for tho city 's policy on future 
developm ent of apartm enta and 
the lakefront.
E arlie r, a  group of St, Paul 
St. resident# with a particular 
beef about zoning in their a rea
fore the council table.
Cham ber of Commerce went 
on record earlie r thi# y ear t« 
try  to spark some in terest in 
suggesting potential candidate! 
for city hall office.
Ttuma a re  only a few aigna ^  
the public's intercRt.
A year' ago, a Cburier 
askim Cham ber of Comntereg 
executive If they idanned tar 
iqi^lior: 'gny
arlor to  the election: ti) intro* 
Juce'Inciitottim t# gnd,'"{CipSI*: 
dates. .AltitiinMvf9 t f f « i t ^ . , ; , t ^  
executiya. «ald. J t) 'i |i4 il l '''W iiit | - 
of
had resulted t o  e#nptjr!M ||a'a»d ' 
speaker# haranguing tbti) Air,
I t  i# nowthtc ln the  U p it i4  
recent developments in  lita gitF* 
inibllc election mroUiigi wW IBi 






lOOKING RACK vdth (W  S t « a r
t e  V lte llM II4pwp̂ KplPilWP Wf
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IsM te >* i ) f  It 'UrMt iM n i*
Amm- 4 w i f  iMHiter li 
On ftei w m e m k im m  04I. » f  
1 a o ^ i .  C«wi»fte 
'il pm tom * 4e*4 u t  mmm
' t t e  m%m ^  ^  »
mritMM'ii, %«t it M » %«nr hm m m m  
imj ote *# hdft W'M W'V'ISI
'SPMW lo te  oteerviMi. It iwt' id'*
M  teni' te* 4 iftziis »»di 
blisB dhf Mv'tet. tenetew a fkrwez 
te t t m k m  «l to*«. * lotoi
ol m t i4l«ctk3«.. a 'bAtm dt rear* - 
ig m m . W t  m f k  t m  tk m m  lc« tm  
jbrfpt Ri^iiy d» '•* tew, •
Oiy c< Itearteaaiai- 
M  *w **y ** •dJa fiaweii. iet** tt» 
umkAt' ten  «m vM4nx* m i  a « u i  
tteia4..»Aeir lMf’» ' l iw i  'TteY te»‘« 
iM r.tw y bvf» lo p«ttci »*4
•ooMcm M  p'ert Mtefte*. la •  wr*7
pni •€!*• itey htyt (te# wluw itey 
jm m tM j $*M$: '“O Cwdbi, ** mad 
& t pwurd lor i tm .’* 7o4i,y w# are eo- 
iMe ia a <k»c>ciratk way te- 
cA'tiae Orff bow have foorfit a.sd (ted 
(m  wtei wc teliew »i w  «#* »»y 
of Mt,
Om  act of ren«»toriinc* ibouJd t e  
I0OP0 ttea t#B.yioii!OiiL Mr- llMfy 
Ijmdcf »ti*od by to# grivf of bli boy 
and f*Mt_ "O cSod, th*t I c<«iiW btve 
o w  laqinet* it »oeM te itei I miji^ 
wbreos »y iadste tpM  «sd tbank 
b is  for wtet te  did l«  t e  c w m m  
m d  bteSktey* t t e  bwi wty u> tbsak 
(te dtfd b  to cocapirte tte tuk W'hidt
tlijrii' jhfHMtiia.
4  view ol ttmk tufwme wctifket 
It, b  BOW owf* to «a* with Uke tkd«:*- 
f toii, “O Cumi*-, we ttand M puard 
foe ite«!“ ScwM»«e bu itatid; "The 
fraw ^ peril of m t k te —tte  petti d  
»ay la te ptotpetdy »»«* pence^ 
bfi ta ite deciy of ter^c mtnhood.
Ia iptiklni iboot the defeadcw of 
oar aaticsil utenie* wbcwe memories 
we revtre, we arc r^auaded of Another 
wbo 1*14 te with Wood. Of Him tte
_ -1^ ,:  m f t
'A m 'm  "««K« m  m 4m m i w te cc«« 
fU fiiU s 'm  •*■«» «  P * i  • • •
bia 11*** 'tee wwtewi Mood ol Camit
S  of a Wteod bteteb Md Wite-
« »t w a i IF* peat MMtttiae of 
(gria# iove lo t«te»s m ttm  tte 
ngtte* « i tetiyfo 'hom t t e  b rn m rn  M  
SM f«»»i rteriyj pertetwa oaio G m t ead 
em itstiiii tee aad Mm.
It *-»* • toaebsi u x m  wte« jwl 
bdtois bte piiswii, Chriit f^teeiwi 
His dttctpkt m  tte appei loo® wh«rf, 
s  teef UM tee pASso%er, lie to<  ̂
bsead end when He had jtvca tfeaalj' 
'Me teoke it tad saM, “T'ake, eet; tela 
li Idy body, whkh ii teote'A for you: 
teM i d  ia icfflembttiioe %A M*-." After 
tte 'Si*ike »■»««* *te» He tiw* tte
cup .»ad m d , “ I'te* cup _i» tee new 
t*tlii«»t »  My Mood; te» do ye, »i 
trftea M y t  diiisk it. ia itawaite*ace 
ef Me.**
TWf rememteMce, too, m m t te  
(KMt- than scet,lmeaitl. We mosi por- 
ioaaily eaterace Q aiit and Hii iaivt* 
ftoa  jiad u  food soklieri d t Jetus 
Chrtit fi|dt* f i^ l of J'iite
and "iiaad fast teerefore la  tte liberty 
wheifwith Chi'bt hath made u.i_ ftee, 
and t e  J » t  entanfled a fw o  with tte
yoke of temdafe.” _
Tofettef with Her Majeaty, Queen 
EK rsb^, tec defender of oar fatth, 
we most “eiroieitly contcKl fot tte 
faite which w"»s ooce dehvertd^ wsw 
tte iilnii" k it we lose our libertiei k> 
(karly bought by' blood both human 
and divine and luecumb to atteiitic 
Ccenmuftism which i» tereatemag to 
cot^uer tbe whok wwld, toduding oof 
own peat Dominicm of Canada..
Wtethcr it te  In rcipcct to ow na- 
Uoeal or ipititual Uberty. ^w« have 
need to be reminded-—seriouiSy tc~ 
m inded— leit we forpt: "This do la
rem em brance . . d 
Fattor, EvangfUcal 
Church.





ALWAYS HAPPY TO OBLIGE
Remembrance Day LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
In these times of stress, tension and 
(Donfusicm, wten the state of the worltl 
gj-ft-fpt as bad as ever there is a natural 
tendency to pow disillusiorvcd over 
the causes for which men have fought 
and dkd. It li natural, but it U wrong 
and there can te, if one thinks about 
it at all, no excuse for such an atti­
tude. The only way in which tec sum 
can be suldcd up~—the sum of sacrifice 
and effect—is not by counting the 
Cost and studying the world that is, 
Imt by counting the cost and rcmem* 
tering tee world which might have 
been had defeat, not victory, marked 
Us end.
What would our world have been 
Hke had the war of 1914-1918 ended 
in a German victory? What would (mr 
world have teen like if Hitler s armies 
had not been defeated? What would 
our world te  like if, should an(jlher 
aggressor arise, he were allowed to 
fun his course unchecked?
These arc the questions which wo
should ask ourselves.
War is waste but twice that waste 
has teen dedicated to hurling back 
disaster. With all its faults and short­
comings, the world today, for us, >s a 
free world. What would it have been 
under Hiller? A tetior ojkration on 
tec body of society, which is what tec 
surgery of war amounts to, must leave 
the i»tlcnt weaker but the infection is
removed.
There is oo reason, looking at the 
state of the world, why we should ever 
doubt how essential were the victories 
which cost so many lives. Thcrt «  
rather every reason why they should 
insure that we guard with peat deter­
mination and warm fervor those thinp 
for which those same lives were saai- 
ficcd*
Every sacrifice on behalf of nn Ideal 
makes that ideal more vital and more 
valuable. The young man who d ed 
on the Somme and his son who died 
in the last war should make us deter­
mined to achieve tho peace and security 
which they souglit to preserve.
No one should look at the world 
and tho condition it is in with des­
pair. Out of the first war came a groat 
loathing of war and a conviction that
such strife must somehow te  ended.
Out of it came the idea of collective 
security, a  living ideal which lacked 
only a dear appreciation of the duties 
of its enforcement. The belief that 
men can avoid war and dictate peace
was accepted.
Out of the second war have come 
the great liberating movements of the 
Far East and Africa, fine experiments 
like UNRRA and the Marshall Plan 
and, above all. a glowing faith that, no 
matter .what the disappointments, we 
must make the idea of collective se­
curity work, if not within the frame­
work of the United Nations, at least 
in something like the Atlantic Pact. 
The ideal is still to te realized but it 
is backed by a keener appreciation of 
its difficulties.
Here in Canada, two wan have serv­
ed to CTeatc a nation and a form of so­
ciety which, again, though it may pos­
sess many imperfections, has rarely 
been equalled in the gifts that It giv<» 
to its people and the opportunities it 
offers its children. Only if we abandon 
tee faith, which distinguished those 
who died, do their deaths become m 
vain. But the principles for which they 
fou^t remain a part of the Canadian 
character; the sacrifices which have 
teen made have achieved their pur­
pose.
Under the strain and stress of to­
day amid all the confusion and un­
certainty about us, the one great course 
which Remembrance Day dictates is 
that wc stand fast for the causes for 
which so many died.
Remembrance Day, therefore, be­
comes an occasion for rededication, an 
opportunity given us once a year t<> 
assess our stature as the inheritors of 
a great mission. On this day wc arc 
called upon to make an accounting of 
our part in a civilization for which 
millions have died twice in this century.
Those who today live lonely lives 
because of the war cannot really be 
comforted. Those who died have an 
immortality which is guaranteed by 
our efforts. As long as wc are prepar­
ed to repeat the sacrifices which they 
have made, then so long arc those 
lacrifices the living heart of our future.
ALL w irr. Eli?
sir:
Your editorlftl ot Nov. 7 “ On 
Urban U v ln g ”  intrigues me.
In p a r t  it sa y s  • 'P e rh a p s  
many may feel tha t they have 
little influence in shap ing  the 
deitm y of the community in 
which they live, yet the (a c t 
would suggest that if we do 
not think these problems 
through, and give direction to 
the thoughts of those who hold 
the ralBt of leadership, then 
we may find that our future 
habitat Is far from the pleasant 
place wc would desire it to be ."
It would seem that the re ­
m arks are peculiarly applicable 
to Kelowna a t this time when 
the advisability of hljth rise 
apartm ents is being conx ie red .’ 
This should assist those who 
advocate high rise apartm ents 
for Kelowna. At least some citi­
zens could keep reasonably dry.
while the moist ones would have 
as their reward, the knowledge 
that a t least they were doing 
nothing to lower the like level.
Please don’t get me wrong. I 




(Editor's Note; The point is 
well taken. Obviously some­
one here goofed. Whether the 
w riter, o r the composing room 
is Im m aterial. The wrong let­
ter should have been caught 
by, the proofreader. Still, thia 
does not m atter: we goofed. 
And our face is red.)
Sir;
Recently there scemi to  be 
a few Individuals who are  very 
critical of the way our city coun­
cil has handled some civic m at­
ters.
In  the years 1 have been la
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Bane On 
Rodents
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 t e a r s  a g o
November 1051 
Kelowna has completed »a road con-
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itruction  program  under tho road Im­
provem ent l>ylaw. approved by ra te ­
payers earlier this year.
20 TEARS AGO
November 1042 
Figures released by tho Kalowna City 
office shows that perm its of a  total 
value of $2,875 were taken out during 
Octolier, compared lo $17,050 for Octolwr 
o l last year.
10 t e a r s  a g o
The constructUin program  of the West 
Kootenay Power bikI l ig h t  Co. In th  s 




Sam  Diamond, 19. who Is walking 
from  New York to M tolco, via Canada, 
arrived In town Wednesday and con­
tinued h |s  trip  yesterday.
ftO YEARS AGO
November 1912 
M r. W. T. Macoun, Dominion Hortl- 
culturlst, has announced th a t a  Domin­
ion Experim ental F arm  will t e  estali- 
“ •hed nex t season In the Okanagan 
»..Uey.
D ear Dr. Molner: Some chil­
dren and I recently discussed 
tho danger of handling wild ani­
m als after they are dead. I ex­
plained that many times these 
anim als have diseases.
Then one child asked about 
picking up gam e that a hunter 
kills. How does he know If It is 
diseased?
I have heard tha t wild rabbits 
should be handled with gloves 
eo as not to pick up tularem ia. 
—Mrs. Ij.D.
Rabbit fever—o r tularem ia—
Is caused by a germ  which in­
fects rabbits nnd a variety of 
rodents. I t  can cnu.sc Illness and 
fever In hurnnn beings If they 
acquire tlu* germ. (It is trans­
m itted from one animal to an­
other by insects which bite.)
Rabbit stew Is aafe lo cat, or 
other form s of cooked rabbit, 
because heat destroys tho germ  
—Just as the mild heating of 
milk In pasteurization destroys 
dangerous germ s if they happen 
to be present.
TTie danger from tulnremln l.i 
in hnndling rabbits before they 
have teen  cooked.
'n>erts la no way of telling 
whether ii rabbit has this germ  
In Its blood.
Tho safe rule Is to rnnko sure 
th a t tho germ  cannot enter your 
bloodstream. Therefore tho uso 
of gloves while skinning a rab ­
bit Is a required precaution. 
Notice th a t 1 said the germ  Is 
transm itted  by Insects tha t blto. 
I t  doesn’t take a largo amount 
of tho germ  to s ta rt trouble. 
Glovea protect tho hands from 
picking up th« germ—If It Is 
present — Uirough soma Inslg- 
nlflcat cut or scratch which 
m ay I*  no m ore notlceiihllMhan 
an insect's Idte.
I ’hero is also the risk of some 
trivial wound by your knife, or 
puncturing or scratching tho 
skin by a bone.
1 certainly don't want to make 
children (or anyono else) un­
duly afraid of animals. I don't 
know as I'd  say that wild ani­
mals ''o ften" have dlsoaies tha t 
a re  dangerous to jxtople, but 
sometimes they do. So know tho
risks nnd bo careful.
In tlie wildlife range, I  think 
it 's  wise to teach children never 
to pick up dead birds. Scoop 
'em  up on n shovel or some­
thing. They often carry lies or 
other insects. And alter all, the 
kind of dead bird you find in the 
yard  often has been a sick bird.
B ears and some other anim als 
th a t live a t  least in part on m eat 
(or m eat Kcraps, or garbage) 
can carry  trichinosis, the disease 
thnt can come from pigs If the 
imrk Is not thoroughly cooked. 
(Beef doesn 't have it, because 
cows don 't oat m eat,' and the 
m eat carries the infection.)
Many wild nnlm ils, as well 
08 domestic dogs, can carry  
rabies. M aybe hot often, but a 
lifetime of being careful Is t e t ­
ter than  being cxpoted Just once 
to tha t disease. (lists, too. can 
carry  rabies.)
So le t's  not be overly scared 
—Just sm art enough to be care­
ful.
Kelownt I thin)t our city has 
had very enlightened civic gov­
ernm ent. I think we are the 
envy of other interior towns in 
this respect.
Now we have a splendid new 
theatre in Kelowna, due in a 
large part to a ciUiens' com­
m ittee. but built on land donated 
by the city and constructed and 
landscaped with a great deal of 
city help. I. for one, am  very 
thankful that our council has 
seen fit to coopera te  in erecting 
this building. I think it is a 
very handaome and useful addi­
tion to our civic centre.
1 feel confident tha t the prob­
lem s which have arisen because 
of the lack of hea t and other 
finishing dealls will be solved 
by the city in their usual sensi­
ble and dem ocratic fashion.
Yours truly.
(Mrs. W. J .)  MARGARET 
O'DONNELL
379 P ark  Ave., Kelowna.
BRIEFS
DAVISES ADOPT a i lL D
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-6 lnger- 
actor Sammy Davis J r .  and his 
actress wife. May Britt, have 
, adopted a 2\k-year-old boy. T te  
Negro child, nam ed Mark Sid­
ney Da via. was adoptixi through 
the te a  Angeles County adop- 
tlon centre. Davis and his 
blonde wife also have a daugh- 
ta r . T racey liUlivl, bora 1« 
months ago to Miss Britt.
la tm  (toy aa4 «toi
'wtMdSA iirr'ffjitf in
taimni m i  pemkmmi A tm f
BMSdaL to iB f aivtoiKtoi 
rmmkm t e w  «wib w naw vtdftl 
ei«*totte»«eate. aito. yt«. 'evwa 
•eittaf real cetato, tee "ewubci- 
.patiM** e i «ffie*rs. m«s-
lit Ihe y«*r «l BHJ' R was 
lacveir hft>* Hus. I l  was a  n a s i 't  
wwliS, tShS iHHNfc imI iMumMiii 
StiiMFldi HIM f#*'
i i r tM l  M' wtetrty 'prepaalMrMt 
by a  (PowMeratoe aetcteak wf tea  
puibSe. TItafa wese •etMB. w to  
t&wjpst otiterw’tes,. !hte(«vwr, f#4  
to  y*«ri' t i l l  tee S M to 'tfc te^  
as teey w u t  ftRird. WNtei iMte* 
kig tea teadliM *, 'Wtte RMir 
deflBo&sSiatSew ia  t  lomlK  ̂ aasi 
(deew tet't. ettaiiEMi pdM totl 
wite iM M tts m i  xmp# 
deriitiidtag “ t j i t lw s a l  iu f- 
t re fv ,’* a ^  tw ne chatelag tesA - 
• c iv ^  to te* t'aJteiis wf tea  
P « rtenM «l tedkiakis, Idck tei 
ia  'tee thijdi, tto l gaa* 
ereily  te h a v te i te  a veay wai- 
tedyUle mestaer tedeed.
The l l t tk  tow a of Ketowma 
w as ant unaw are ef tee  c«»- 
troversy. and we note that the 
Cuttrler of Feb. IS, 1912 carries 
t t#  fefiort ol a debate held by 
the High School Literary So­
ciety. on a rsftidutitei favorteg 
Utuvftrsal Suttr*ge.
Chainptevilag the right of wo­
men t« (ule w « «  Aliu* Magee, 
Itaia Calder and tls je l  Hi'tciWe  ̂
The negsUve was u k «  by 
C iaresce Jones. K*Ui* HereroB 
and Bruc.f F tetclftr. D, W. SteJk- 
erland was Judge, and dectered 
th»t the negativ* skle had wo®, 
but cofniJimented all th* ytauth- 
fut orators «  the m anner te 
which they had p rts« a l« l their 
argum eols.
MORE r o i c n i L Y  
The questioo v a i  brooght 
m ore forcibly before Kelawaa 
in tlie month of October, ■when 
M ill Dorothy DavU, an organ­
izer for the 'T ohU cal Equality 
Iftsgue ,"  trrlv ed  in town and 
addressed a public meeting, held 
in R aym er'i HaU. There were 
nearly 100 present, and tea 
Courier says "The gentle sex 
predominated, bu t the prlvUegtd 
voting class was represented by 
a sprinkling of m en." Chairm an 
of the meeting was R. B. K err, 
a local solicitor, of Scottish 
origin, and In hi* Introductory 
rem arks he com pared the legal 
position of women in G reat 
Britain and Canada very un­
land, where they had been 
favorably with th a t of the wom­
en of Australia and New Zea- 
fiven the franchlie over a de­
cade before.
In B.C.. he said, a husband 
had the right to wlU his proper­
ty to strangers, and leave his 
wife and fam ily destitute. He 
could even m ake a will separat­
ing the children from  the 
m other, even applying to an 
unborn child 1
aiHi - tm m iii by Atea Met. a* ' 
luu^ u id  pstimd 
A fto *  was raateate
by a  w te te M .. «*d a braatei 
d  te*  iMmgm
wm t e r m d ,  'Vite I I  uc
r- At a MMWft
teg m  mMtdtm. v«* totuMd
,   *oik>w»g tIteflAsWiI
M rs J . &• WMtebciMl, E. C, M.
Mr-*. R- M*«:**dy, M*a  
JcasnOya C- ru lto a , Mrs. fb lte i 
feud Mr*, Hateer, m i  Mrs. I te t i  
Kftrr as fetofttery.
n V E  'YRA18 
Ftvw y«fefa wcz* to slafiiia ba-
foi> w M w "  bfe
C'fem* a# acccrimplUbfed fact ta 
B.C, Tatmd with a r i iw i  d »  
pteMl tor dte tutteutefe of tba 
ttam hkm , J . W. Bowiwr, wbi 
.bad »toe#i«tesl S f  R id tard  'bite 
Br'irie as r«f«(t«d tea
M teNr to  a  filsbiiferite. te ««» 
fecctwii w tte (te* I t t t  ate-ctlcM.
Tu* |akb**clto cferrted by a 
la rf*  m ajority (tkwjgb tea  
djcrt* vot,«.» fro®  m u vm t 'tm t 
ag sm il B). but tSowKwr w m l ^  
down ta  defeat, *M  Ih# Later­
als, under Brew ster. e u c to d  th* 
necessary leftatedsife te  ItlT . 
They uss4 Ihetr vote* ia th* Itoft 
fiectloa for lb* ftrsl tlma, t to  
Liberate being agate  re tu rsad , 
under John Oh'ver.
N D f HGR'RIBLE 
a r a n t te l  te* ftranchte* to 
w%*m*« siKt not b r te f  th* bar- 
ritd* reawlt* tea t it* ot^TOBeet* 
ftjrelokl. but aeltJter did it  da 
as ®.uth to chajsf* ifetefi as tte 
K»r# ard«»t prt»|K»(*te espec't- 
«d. Much benefictel kgtslatioa 
affecoitf wom.«a and chUdrea 
h s i been passed. Ixit te B.C., a 
burttend can stiU dupos# si the 
boffi* without th* consent ol hi* 
wife. Other p'rovmces ar# ahead 
o l us on this. The most aotte*- 
able chang* U appfer*»t a t  a leo  
thm lime. Drop into any eom- 
w ttit*  room or into any poMteg 
booth, arte wtso da you sea do­
ing all the work? Why th# 
women, of cour**, they ar*  ad­
dressing th* envelop**, doing 
the phwiing. acting a* scruti­
neers. poll clerk* and ev«a 
deputy returning officer*. Th* 
men are  conspicuous by their 
absence. Men, of course, still 
supply 99 per cent erf the can- 
dldstes. chair the meeting* and 
head the organliaUons.
Mayb* the women wet* not 
the real w ten en  who# they got 
the franchise, the men out­
sm arted them , and still run th* 
thow—but 1st th* women do tha 
work.
H O FE AIDE DIES
HOLLYWOOD (A P)~A  for­
m er New York newspaper m tn . 
Mack M illar. pubUcist for come­
dian Bob Hop* th* past 24 
years, died Thursday following 
a heart atU ck. FtImkI* isld  
M illar. 57, was working in hi* 
home when he collapsed. H* 
died about two hour* la ter.
EXPOSED SWINDLES
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
George J .  Lacy. 67. internation­
ally known handwriting expert, 
died Thursday. Friend* *ald 
L acy 's work and court testi­
mony aided in the recovery of 
m ore than $400,000,000 involved 
in various swindle schemes.
BIG JOKE
The Attorney-General of B.C., 
had brought In a bill to rectify 
some of these things, but it was 
U eated as a big Joke by the 
m em bers and it was not brought 
to a division of the house, but 
allowed to die.
Miss Davis. In her address, 
contended tha t women. In being 
disfranchised, were put in the 
c la is  of lunatics, criminate and 
children as being unfit to vote.
MORE STATUTES
She quoted many statutes, 
both federal and provincial, tha t 
were unjust and should be 
changed, one being tk a t which 
perm itted m arriag* for boy* of 
14. and girls of 12 years of age. 
Women could own property, and 
pay taxes, bu t had no repre­
sentation.
She ridiculed the Idea that 
men were tho "superior" sex, 
and said they should both bo 
considered equal. She urged her 
hearer* to support a petition in 
favor of Universal Suffrage 
that wa* being circulated 
teroughout the province.
After some discussion a reso­
lution asking the legislature to 
gran t the franchise to women 
was moved by J . B. Whitehead,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN F11B 8 
Nov. 10. 19«2 . .  .
Th* island of M anhatUn 
was formally surrendered to 
the British by the Dutch 288 
years ago today—in 1674. It 
forrned p®rt of the Dutch 
colony of New Netherland*. 
Th* I s l a n d  lying a t the 
mouth of the Hudson River 
was of strategic importanc* 
to the B ritish for control of 
the Hudson Valley, to  offer 
resistance to France who** 
Am erican h o l d i n g s  then 
stretched from the St. Law­
rence to the Misitesippl.
1928 - -  Hirohito wa# en­
throned Em peror of Japan.
148i - M a r t ln  Luther was 
born.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And when the tem pter earn# 
to him. he said, If then he tea 
•on e f Qed, eetnsiaiid th a t these 
Stones ha m ade bread.—MalL 
4 j3.
Man lives by bread, but not 
by bread alone; we live by for- 
glvcnc,i8, the Presence, and 
eternal life, and only from these 
can we live abundantly.
D ear D r. Molner; P lease ex­
plain tho difference between a 
cyst and a tum or.—C.O.
A cyst la a sao which fills 
with fluid or semi-fluid m aterial, 
Buch as a sm all gland which be­
comes plugged nnd cannot dis­
charge the *ub*i*nces it se­
cretes. A tum or, on the other 
hand, is a growth. Tim aimplest 
I can  think of Is a wart. A com­
mon cyst I* of the sebaceous, 
or oily skin glands. A common 
tum or, in women, Is th# fibroid 
tum or of the uterus. There are  
also ovarian cysts.
D ear Dr. Molner: On the rec­
ord of my operation it say* 
"em pyem a of tho gallbladder 
with ol)Strurtion *nd cholecys­
tectom y." Would you break It 
down In simple Word*?—Mrs. 
R.M.
The obstructloni Is clear 
enough—the outlet wa* plugged, 
doubtless by a stone or stone*. 
"E m pyem a" mcsna pus form­
ation, which is not unlikely In 
such case*, of course. And 
"cholecystectomy" m eans re­





In F landers Field* the popples blow 
Between tho crosses, row on row,
That m ark  our places; and In the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing fly
Scarce heard am id the gun# below.
Wo are  tho Dead, short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset flow, 
Ixjvcd, and were loved, and now w* Ite 
In F landers Fields.
Take up our quarrel w ith the foe:
To you from falling hands, we throw 
Tho torch: be yours to  hold It.high.
If ye break faith with us who di*
We shall not sleep,
Though iwpplcs grow 
In F landers Fields,
S. M. SIMPSON Ltd.
& ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 
KEUFWNA, B.C.
To M ake Home In 
Canada's Capital
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G rioim saM  w ll  b *  tfe«  D sB sit mtd fete. Ck'iiMt Jiso- 
■jpmm‘» tei>teis. Mr. Arte)W 
Eaytesm. te Ko«te Byx&sby, sad 
uAm'i&g w H  b* te* b r s k ’s rou- 
s n  1 ^ .  Ltoj'd CteStete, «*4 fete.
Dtetey Jotittstin, bute te Wtsb 
iMAk- W**t.b*4ik fei*iii.u*iii| CkifM- 
HsU W'iil fe* ttw mmm te 
te* rcc«i»uyu.
tfe* fendst cMpfei slsfl to 
m s la  tee ir hmmm i*  £^tev«,
W'liftf*,, feeltown^ •  yf«r to te*
Aiv'IK* fejT' te i  Sei#s»to#ieiil »ad
'GftnyMiigeft'lc tkniaoB  * t  I fefe»tf««i »!»*« stot U wtte TCA.
tow s, te* fTWMs IS s to tte « d i '
wite te* A rttie  lastitoto' te l fete, sad  M rs. R., G. Httteer- 
N « 'te  Am.*jics, ': Ja« | u*vm r* ta rii€ i friaa  s  t «
to Vsacmtv'sr
Ml SMI
W<i fffi-frtfHr Ot- 
t e l  lAtenliy UMW
HMMm ^1^
SNrtMi, V h |' IM  Itew # i  I
«t'« ssptfctoi 
mA.
A tm  Sjiwaiteg •  Ao*-i tote- 
ilay tt'tte her pmmU Mr,
Shiji's* jŷ iitii
G ste t I'stiursMi W«toe*i*,y so
MMMt m m m m A  
£ s s |  E s to w i  'Twcit T m m rs  
MM •  4mmm to tfe* Ctoaawllf 
HsU m  Uumlmy Msb A to r ts  
rrowi Mtoysi iiiacijMl to te* 
te  Sistersck'k C k c lM rs, 
rtte'MfeBMito w tos svsi|- 
Tfecss issciai sr*  sfiewef- 
• i  fey te s  Esertfetem  ConaatiiM  
md  pfssMis w«i'ft Mr, S . Biir- 
»«1, .fete, r .  fwarSoa, Mr, A 
W sii M i  M rs  r .  VsrSsrfe..
to r i  ito Stoiiii..
Y 'W  iw it mAh •. i « »  te  feiKs 
««il*rs sad  •  to r i  fWKlt.
K i  C toM  teafitoywi 
ter feto totefti .toiStiMr. L*
« « l t  to •  fetetof Utot i *w>*Mto 
pi.tei*«i, t e to t t l j r .
S A U r S  SAUJES
'Mr. 5*»4y Itoswiur'S,
,sai«i fey s  tew ^i, tpmi m  mit 
jaysfeto wwek'SMi to fepitoiiaf..





| i « y  iiteklsy trip  
ftsd V ktosis.
M is  Kcssato Ftetock k f t  cm 
Frktoy tor te* Co«,»f wii«f« itet 
ptoiw 'to apitid te* feciiisy 'w«ek* 
Mte to Vsaewiver viuttog 
frtoai*.
TE* Euliiiwl Seaior CTttrsa**
feiji* € s r« i Afi't M**tlry,
,4»«4*ter te fete, sad  Ur'i. F. J.
Q ttb  No, M m et to te* •^'jC oauuus.ny ItsU
to il HsU oa Tuesdiy  ftflefawaaI ?. ^̂ **** i m i» ter B. fetclvtiar ssd  MslsV
fete, ML A. :Eisliwto te tfisy w i 
• utofy* CkQwwr m M  mi*d$ at 
Mas wmA, Ahm » swry 
rtoMi mah te Isrte
llB# fflltlllhf ^  II
fete, J.  W 
rwi'f, muiim*. s e i  f««p«« 
liiisieMtil til
woc4 x s te trw i fexsDy tor wm 'to
wwiiiwM'ktoi Ibteiliy'.
fete. D o w sss  Fiwack, tes tors 
( k o y  s i t  tiNi.«'lt*i, iU iisy « d  pie- 
; to rs i  <kto* to toil. «sS«r tte- 
; W f, site  ptac'il. II tfeii btetey to 
'tsk e a  up wfees yamg U «>ukl 
to«ic,oiai* ft bJ* woik, Ooppei 
c rs f t w ss s a o tte r  te  feto feofeiici.
I te . W sri'w  JMfttecMtt, A c s i ' 
*my pi"Ut€'i{«ftl; Atvto Lm Im i
fsjfî  lijy . HyTtjfTiifliff •lIyi
*'fwk toruitei'% Eoc-ki tm m  te* 
Csrtofesi C'svwfmi wih« ^ ows. 
Cut« .liftd ft goeid turnout s t owtr f » » « y  itew*# la  B.G
i!i.*etiA| wtocfe w si fette to r s a  b t
WtimA* te fete*. E, 
w te  fess bM s •  pftUest to te* 
.ICetowaft G«i*fftl I to p ito l w.iil 
b« pisftKi to feesi tfest fttw fesi 
r t tw n te  tontt* t a i  to prtgXMS- 
tog tavorsfety.
e € 0 ( .m  AKII WOLF CTIBi
TE* Boy ScmU feted tetei fexii 
l«.(sd* te te* mmam oa Mendity 
wite ScowU.nft»lei He* Fit* 
G erskl sad  fti.ii*tsal Bri«« 
; sad  oo Tu**dft.y te* Wtef
J jjjjggjgjiteiiriiii»waiJi
WSWltoK't t t t*
POSIES FOR THE QUEEN
l i t t l*  Jsfl*  Beptete. s  young- 
i le r  from  the Itlsod  te  TrtoUn 
Dft Cuiteft, presento a bouquet 
te  o rchidj from  Kenya to
Quf*B K.to*'b«th t t  m  the 
rooftftrefe'i ftntvftl to  ojrten the 
new Commonwealth iB ititute 
til Londem'i Hollaod P ark .
Prince Philip l«jk» on a t left 
background, Tfie new* ceater 
replaces tbe oJtl lmt>enal in- 
ntJtute ofiened by Queen Vic­
toria "5 years ago.
i t  2 p.ia.. with ttM prcik tost Mr. 
J. Witoon, to lh« t’hftii.
The m eeuag ot*n*d with the 
•ingmg te  0  C snsds afeom pin- 
l»d by Mr. W tl«« on hto vialift. 
and fourtem  m em beri sn.**«r- 
*d the roll c ftl. I t  W'ftA dec.kk<d 
to have ft C hrtotinsi psrty  ia 
te* form  of ft pot lut-k dtaner 
fallowing the neat generftl ,me«l- 
i.qg on Decrrnber 4th. and tt I* 
iiKis':e<l tea t each m em ber will 
bring a new prostjectlve m em ­
ber lo tee  party.
Several game* te titngo were 
l layixl by the group and greatly 
enjoyed, and the ladiei then 
served deticiou* refreihm ento to 
end a very pleasant afteraoc® 
which closed with the linging te  
"The Queen*.
Dam* Cttlleg* to Nelsito Vj 5t«fid j , i-  
the holiday w«k*£id with hex' 
p sren u .
wi'te * q te |« i« t  6*«d.
larf b  a hsffisi.«i, C'.hlft«J, and




'Voice Of W om en's' Provincial
f
President To Speak In City
W i
Mr, Cliv* 1-ew'li h a i a r tiie d  
fe»me from UBC to »t«ei:*d tii* 
hoM ay wt«.ke«d with hii 
psrentft Mr. aM  M rs. F . E. 
Lewii.
Mr. and Mrs. S, T. Miller 
wiio have been In ing  at I.e*t- 
head Road. Rutland, have riow 
taken up residence to Kelowna.
Miss Pam ela Howes wlio is 
presently nurttog  to T rail. B.C., 
1* e ifx e ted  home to si>end the 
holiday weekend with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. ITilUp D. 
Howes to Westbank.
OKA.NAGA.N MISSION 
The annual general meeting te 
the Okanagan Mission Girl 
j Guide P a ren t's  Committee 1s 
I being held on W ednesday, Nov. 
14th at 8 p .m . a t the home te 
[Mrs. W. H askett, P a rc t Road. 
It is hoped th a t there will be
T>ear Ann Landers; P lease I been arrested  and there is no 
doo’t pas* over this problem as chance te  passing it on. 
trivial. I need help. Anyone who has ever bad T.D.
I ^  iaoy Iricnd and I are both knowi the im portance of per- 
17 The trouble centres around iodic check-ups. His education 
the telephone. Seymour calls along those lines is painfully 
m e  e v e r y  afternoon after school, complete. Y et when we are 
We talk about an hour. Some- released we Rnd ourselves sur- 
tim es I w ant to  get off because rounded by people who have 
J have other things to do or never had a  chest X-ray be- 
aomeone else wants the ph«ie. cause they a re  certain  "noth- 
bu t Seymour insists on staying tog is wrong with them, 
on When I ask him to please Some te  these i>eople have 
hand off he becomes annoyed active tuberculosis and don 't 
and keeps right on talking. known it. The.se careless and 
The other evening I lost my thoughtless individuals could re- 
tem iier when he refused to say Infect US. So, Ann, m aybe the 
■oodbve I shrieked, "If you form er TJB. patient should run 
have nothing to say why do you from them .—DENVER J . H 
Insist on tying up the line for D ear D enver J . H.: Right you
hours?" He hung up on me. are. And this provides me with
F lva  minute* la te r he called an excellent opportunity to re­
hack and I hung up rat HIM. mind all my readers to  get 
Seym our ia a perfect gentle- chest X-ray annually. I love you 
m an to every  oUier way. How all and I don 't want to lose any 
can I solve this telephone prob- of jau , 
lem  7-B U SY  SIGNAL 
D ear Signal: Seymour ha*
black cord fever, for which 
there  Is no known cure. If I 
w ere you I 'd  say, " lo o k , Sey­
m our, from  now on you've got 
a  15 m inute telephone deadline.
If  you c a n 't  m eet it, don’t  ca ll.”
P u t an a larm  clock by the tele-
VON Services In 
Great Demand
OTTAWA {C P )-T h e  Vlctor-
Dp .  Kathleen Langston tot men held ' n  M ontreal, when Dr. 
siK>ak ot the Anglican Hall Kel- M argare t M ead was cme te  the 
owna on November 16lh a t 8 keynote speakers. She will also 
p m  on the subject te  the re- discuss Voice te  Women, cx 
sixinJbility of the Individual to platatog it 's  purpose in working
tee present d.iy world. ^  * *uc
A graduate in m edicine ian O rder of Nurses made
tlie U niversity te  Altouto and a -  _  t  n n c r . f r , r > 1,031,000 visits during
siK’ci.ilBt in a n c .s te c .^ lo ^ , D rJ  ^ B m k e ^ f r ? T r t ^ e S ' \ i a T ‘‘“
n i l  chairm an of “BsUcs reported  today.
5 stoce 1946 itogethcr withhLr hmlLivl she L ived in briefly on her impressions charged.
r r e a t  Br^fato durtog the w a rh ^  conference. M arried and Seven out te  every 10 staff
S llh  t h "  imierKcncy mcdicaU ^  ”  were m ade to patients
L r v lc e  Active on the B.C.  ̂ Brltato whose conditions, often chronic
S e  teuing World R e f u g e e *n nature, had  been classified 
Year she w a T a lL  co-founder of « U» m edical-surgical. About half
me AooiuKm vuiiouiiivv, husband served in the 65 years of ace
to Displaced persons. M arried „  p y  r. . *„ the R N  t v  .
D r Robert Langston, a J; J? e iu ' figures w ere said to re-
nlastic s u r c 3  she is the in VON scrv-
m teh L  o tL to 'c h i lL c n  a g e d H ’?”* '̂'®" Ice to m ore m edical - surgicalm o in tr oi iwm cn u u rtn  husband she was re- cases and fewer natients in
fifteen. Dr. Langston serves on , ,̂1- ^nr foimdlni? the P e te rL rK f- -  . -  ‘^wer patients in
the Board of Governors for s f i  C 1 i n 1 c ^  i S L c h ^  ^
York House Sch(x>l .she Is a ^P "  T  V .  L  .? J " ' ‘y* "ew born and health In-ioiK  uou.se atmK)i, “ Korea. A m em licr of the UnitedUtrucUon
m em ber of the Un ted C hurchk^^tions AssociaUon. she is also '
of Canada and provincial Prosi-I ^ m em ber of the Uni
dent and national vice-prc.sidentLarinn C h u rch
of Voice of Women in Canada. For fu rther informaUon please 1 BC BRIEFS 
In her nddres.s D r. Itongston call M rs, D . Davia at P O plar' »-»
will talk  about the  recent In- 4̂ 1387. 




Idie Kovemtier meeting te  the 
Kinette Club te  Kelownft wft* 
held at the hc!m# of Mr*. H. 
llildebratKl with the president 
Mrs. A, SjxrIe to the chair.
Plans have been ftnaltofd for 
the Ktoette Yuletide sale which 
will be held on Saturday, Dec-1 
em ber 1st a t a downtown store. 
Toffee - covered candy canes, I 
b a raa r item s, Christmas baking, j 
and Christm as gift ideas to de- ' 
light the youngsters will be sold.
The club waa entertained at 
the meeting by guest speaker 
Kinsman P au l Ponich who gave 
an informative talk on his re ­
cent trip  to Switzerland where 
he attended the World Council 
Conference. M r, a n d  Mrs. 
Ponich also toured Switzerland, 
France and London and he 
showed many beautiful colored 
slides te  tee trip  which delight­
ed the Club.
m.u»clet 
Mr. J .  A. G, B«n.tavg and Mr 
Bob Kyt* ar* "bam s". A iaaltu r 
rftdto is an toteresling hoUiy 
Cto* can talk to any natksa—no 
fearr'i«rs, vu«* or paasporta. 
Many live* h a v t been la v td  
tra tw ih  the use te  th* "ham " 
rikdto. After the severe earth ­
quake to Iran a sh<,>tt wave mea- 
•age went out to the Advsmtlst 
headquarter* to Washington, 
D.C. for bedding and ckithtog 
In a short tim e bates te  cloth­
ing and blanket# were 0 0  their 
way by plane to the Iranian Ad­
ventist welfare depot 
Stamp collecttog i* ooa te  Dr, 
D rultt’s many bottoles. This Is
Women Are Never Too Young Or 
Too Old To Profit From Judo
. -  . ^ TORONTO (C P )- In  -----------------
phone and set it. When the beU ^i^^re  jt originated. Judo still is 
goes off—you go, too. considered a manly a rt and is
«  * T a* U 'l t  taught to  women.D ear Ann Landers: I am  34, “
n o  k id , a n d  a t the moment 1 am women who k a r n  Judo
torn to pieces trying to decide ®®^ L  i w f t
betw een my parents and the YP charm  school
m an I love con provide," says Vern la g a n ,
When I was 18 I m ade a bad “ H »  Instructor in Toronto 
m n r r i a c e  I stuck it out for ten Women in Euroi>e, the United
P , ‘T r  th eT h iU kete i ? a " L L V
h ’‘L ® J a s ”i m L 7 b le  “  defence and for physical cxer-
I>nl nne of tee  most im 
I ve ^ P  ?  portant things they gain is self;ars and I wont to rem arry , j .aid.*
And this feeling of physical
j^ a r
m an ia 38 and wonderful.
He gets along well with my ^jjll' self-sufficiency can be valuable 
dren  and is eager to be a fa th en  ^ h o  a re  con-
to them. But my parents will n o t L ,^ n t , /  rushing on and off
jiven m eet the m an l^cause  heL yg^,^ up and down sta irs  and 
has lived half te  his life in an-L gc„jjtQ rs, across Iwsy streets 
o ther country. TOey say no one! (|„,y jtnow how to break 
from  th a t country can be a n y U .]] , instinctively and properly, 
f ix ’d. ttiey are  often protecteii against
I ha te  to go against m y par- in jury.”  soya M r. Fagan.
#nt,s a* they have been very .  ordination te  mind and
Senerou# to m e and tho chll- body la the  u ltim ate in Judo, ren. I don 't know what I would - a #  well as the ability to exe- 
have done without them. I* cute a technique, it is necessary 
there any word te  help you can to be tra ined  m entally to out- 
f iv e  m e?—TORN BETWEEN I think and out-manoeuvre an op-
D ear Torn Between: Unless p o n cn t”  
your i*arents can come up w lth jgg |y iov )gg  TENSIONS 
a  better reason, my advice is to And Judo, If practised regu 
go ahead ami m arry  the m an, j larly, encourages a healthy 
i t 's  unfair of your folks tolunentat disposition as well as 
p a ts  Judgment on a person good phytical well-being. "Be 
they 've never met. Every m anicause  Judo requires Cfunpleto 
has the right to be Judged on I co-ordination of mind nnd IxKiy, 
the baais of hi* own m erit as an U  person la rid of all tension. 
Individual. Obviously they are! emotion and frustration with 15 
preludicrti against him becausejo r 20 m inutes of exercise." 
of hl« nationality. Iton't allowj Judo |Hipll* a re  first taught 
your feellngM of gratitude to blur) how to fall and break llte shock 
your thinking. of the fall with th d r  hands
,  , . "Slft|)plnit the m at sounds hnrd
I k a r  Ann Ijftnders: I wish tho jjjy t ther*  I* a knack to it and 
husband te  M iserable andall|( |>  jj, gQ^ ca.sy." 
peo|dc who a re  afraid of forrn-l Then the exerci»c.s to develop 
e r  tulrereulosis patients could] co-ortlination followed by the 
realize that THEY are  a  great-] |).g tc holds, throws, luxl atrlk 
* r m enace to  US than wc a rc  to] ing techniques a re  taught. Once 
them . these a re  karnesi, tlicre 1* a
To iM'gin with, no patient is) g reat ileal of room for Indlvl 
ever redeaswl from a T.B. sant jilual Interpretiitiou nnd expreit 
tnriuni until tho d k easa  has|» ion, s a ja  M r. F agan. " I t 's  tho
Japan , sam e as writing. You learn the 
basic technique nnd then you 
develop your own style."
Women arc  taught to develop 
smooth quick m ovem ents with 
good balance nnd fine.sse nnd 
are  not encouraged to use their 
strength as much as m en, says 
Mr. Fagan.
By tho time students reach 
the green belt (th lrd l stage, the 
m ale ikpend.s on a strength 
which the female does not have. 
And nt this i>olnl, if you took 
away a m an 's strength, it is un 
likely th a t he could throw n 




The grades of nchievcm ent in 
Judo a rc  signified by colored 
l>elt»—yellow for tiie
i m .  K A 'n iL E E ri ir f tN o sro N
REJOINS BALLET
REGINA (CP)—Bill MarUn- 
Vi.scount, honor* graduate a t
then orange green , b lue, brown i^ndon'ft Royal Academy, has 
and b lack , for the hlghe.st. No- rejoined  the Royal W innipeg
vices w enr white bell.s. Ballet after 18 months leave of
••You don’t  ncceasnrily have nbacncc. M r. M artin  - Viscount 
ta .I*®. " " ‘I sl>“n> ta tta went to London under a Canada
udo, Mr. In g a n  snys. 'You Council g ra n t 
Just bring your whole personal­
ity to il. You d o n 't first hnve , 15,000 TO 0 0
to fit into some prescribed Community Chest totals Just 
mould. Some people nre slow, over $26,600, still $5,000 short of 
o thers a re  very heavy or nwk- tliis y ea r's  cam paign total. F inal 
word iMit often when confronteri re|>orts from  some zones -arc 
by nn opiwnent, these ctm be n„t yet com pkte. A few nddi 
an advantngc," tionni areas that were missed
Mr. Fagan 's women pupils i„ the iniUnl drive a re  being 
range in age from 16 to up
years, "b u t you 're never tmi o ld ' 
to learn ."  He vvn.s referring to 
a lady in F rance  who began to 
k a rn  the nrt when she was 53 
nrul had earned her black Indt
DYKINQ TAX FLATFORfel
HANEY (C P ) -F ra s c r  Valley 
New D em ocratic P a rty  candi 
date E rh a r t  R cg k r said he will 
cam paign for rem oval of the 
dyking tax  on land for develop­
m ent of G aribaldi park  as a nn 
tional p ark . He told the Haney 
NDP club th a t dyking costs 
should be borne by the com­
m unity as a whole and not only 
by the fa rm er.
WOMEN CONVICTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — P a t­
ricia Hope, 20, and Marilyn 
Hunchak, 18, who drove get­
away cars in the Oct. 20 holdup 
te  a superm arket in nearby 
Whalley, w ere placed on pro­
bation J^ id ay . 'The two women 
confessed to taking p a rt in the 
holdup w ith Alfred David Tren 
holme, 28, and William Mc­
Cauley, 25, who have been each 
sentenced to  six years. Hope 
waa put on probation for a year 
and Hunchak was put on proba­




W IN FIELD -Seven m em bers 
of the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
w ere present a t  the first meet- 
Jng of tee fall season held in 
the Club Room o t the Memorial 
Hall, w i t h  president Mrs. 
Dorothy Dehnke in the chair.
I t  was reported that $24.25 
was realized a t  the bake sale 
held recently a t the noon hour 
in t h e  Woodsdale Packing 
House.
Discussion took place on the 
arrangem ents to  cater for the 
Old Age Pensioner's Association 
Annual Christm as Dinner on 
date to be announced.
At the  conclusion of the m eet­
ing a  Social Hour was enjoyed 
during which the hostesses M rs. 
Tiny Ram sey and Mrs. Made­
line Lodge served refreshm tnt*
FASHION SHOW
••OnristBua Confectitmi 
Doae To A Turn"
Presented by Kelowna Stag- 
ette Club In aid of (Zhild 
W elfare Project*.
Capri Motor Inn







• 'Ih e Gift That 
AU Y ear"
Last*
You can subscribe d irect to  
any magazine for Christm as 
gifts through us a t the lowest 
prices. Phone and we wlU 
send our Ust of order form* 
and give prom pt, guaranteed 
service to  any subscription.
Jack & Bob Largo
"Serving Kelowna Over 
20 Y ears"
572 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-2818 
Next To ikiper-Valii
-  LADIES -
Ilosfesa Required For Wekomlng Scrvk®
Expansion put* n* to need of a Lady with ExecnUvo 8ale» 
ability, experienced to Public Kelation*, Age* 15 to M. 
Must have Driver'* Licence, be active to 8«rvlce and S ^ a l  
Club*, and familiar with Civic and B ustoeu licadero. Hit* 
la a permanent position on a franchise basts, which can 
■how attractive returns to an enthusla*tIo Woman.
The "HI NEiailBOUR” Hoftlesft welcone* Newcomerft, 
New Homeowner*, New Brldea and New Babies, brtafing 
Information about Civic and Social Activities, best place* 
for shopping, and other pertinent fact*, while extending the 
Congratulatory hand of the City and the Community. Please 
reply giving details, to Box 1,500, Tho Dally Courier, 
Kelowna. D.C.
"Ill NEIGHBOUR” WELCOME SERVICE
By S ftC R JIY  B A K E R
G lam our stiraBod r t f s l l f  
th o u g h  th* front (tocar xm the 
.'Bay th is ftutumn to th* form  
te  new ity k a  fur tho fetedctr 
fra y e r  days.
To brighten tha sfereat* of 
Kelownft with tho ftqphiatieo* 
tioo te  attractlv* styling, th* 
Bay now display* ca r coat# 
t f overy design for tho w « n a a  
who k>^* for m ora In a  coat 
than Just protecitoo finm  tlni 
ciemmrts.
A shining bliH corduroy coat 
featuring a  d ark er blue 
w ookn Im it collar aad  pala 
blue pile Uaing; an  om erald  
green coat with a ttached black 
w ookn hood aad thre«Hp*art*r 
k n g th  skeves witll black 
woolkn insert skeves t at whlto 
coat with sLlt sidef, tdack 
bra id  trim , and red  truUted 
lining: a ll these aw ait u ta  in* 
specticm ol the glamour* 
m inded women te  th* city.
108% wote w orsted S a ls#  
sUms, m an-tailored to r  th« 
ex tra-sm art fit, and •vaOabl* 
in  p laids, plain shades and  
stripe* a re  purchased by  th* 
Bay to  perfectly blend with, 
o r m atch  th* sw eaters la  
stock.
And the sw eaters a re  th*
last w ord ia  fashtont AU 
shades, aU style# — from  the 
softest kitteny angora to th* 
bulkiest, w arm est erool — ar*  
high fashion sw eaters w ith 
styl* in  mind.
The featured sw eater fids 
week is the bubble stitch  bulky 
knit of orlon w ith the biggest 
collar im aginable. Also a 
favorite is an all-wool white 
cardigan bulky knit w ith 
sm a rt plain lines offset by two 
square pockets to  add to  th* 
chic tailored effect.
A dark  red sw eater with 
b lack tr im  and a  c<mcealed 
zipper closing attract*  m uch 
attention In Its Individuality 
and the m any other bulky 
sw eaters, pullover and cardi­
gan m ake choosing between 
the m any attrac tive  style# 
quite impossible.
Jonathan  Logan dresses of 
the sim plest, go-anywher* de­
sign a re  numerous a t  the Bay. 
S trs ig h t fbitterlog Jlnes mafct 
the distinctive d resses outr 
standingly sm art. P lus the 
basic  d re sse s ' which can be 
changed to  m ake e ither a  
dressy  outfit or a  simple busi­
ness dress, there a re  rack  
upon rack  of variou# styles a ll 
of which are  styled to  fla tte r 
YOU!
by tho tlmo sho was CO.
And to  be com petent, ho said, 
one sliould reiniila with Judo un­
til tho black IkiU lun  Imh'u 
earned, Ho stnrtw l nt 19. and 
won his first degree Lilack Ik*U 
four years  la te r, in 1954.
PEB 'ER  1LL1TERAT124
The miinbcr of lUitorfttca In 
Grtn-ce bus dcciuaficd to 17.7 
IKT ct?nl of the |tojiulntlcii» from 












n o n .  r o M i M
Visit Our KELViTE-M Dispenser 
Take FREE KELVITE-M. . .  Your 1 9 6 2 -6 3  W inter 
Vitamin-Mineral Supplement
It Costs Only. . .
the price o f one 
cigarette daily to  take
KELVITE-M
VITAMIN-MINERAL TABI.ET8
Your 1962-63 Winter Vitamin 
Supplement
2c PERDAY
Bernard Ave, a t Oi. fan !
rO  2-3333 Fer Fr** DeUveiy
Unbelievable bargains are to  
be found on the after-S dress 
rack. Smart little party frocks 
of draped crepe, sleevejes# or  
otherwise are priced between 
|18.I» and $19.88. One stunning 
filmy black dress featured 
long sleeves with the conceal­
ed zipper closing at the wrist 
for the tight sleeve look, An­
other dress had two belts and 
waa convertible from a day­
tim e dress to an after-five 
with a mere switch of the 
plain belt from tbe beaded 
on*.
Tartan# reign supreme itt 
the schoolgirl section, where 
every possible plaid 1# avail­
able — Black Watch, Murray, 
Dress McKinnon, etc. On a 
fashion survey trip to the 
U.B.C. thia fall, it was re­
ported that tartans are now 
the thing to wear around fiie 
campus. The skirts are avail­
able in two styles, the all- 
around pleat# and the kilt 
style.
Another p^^tilar ■ h Ijf L  
chosen last year by ^  Bay 
Junior ,Fashion Council a* one 
which would go places, is the  ̂
p ^ l e  cloth skirt, sUghtbr 
flared with a wide belt, ' 
tured to ynrhtof 
shades 7- ff***’! 
orange, black ana.brown.
Definitely the word at the 
B ey is  “aUinunir”  (ittd •w t# ;  
where in those r a d s ,a n d  
rack# te  fashionable c t o ^ i  
is  the outfit you ve b e c A il^ ; .
,ing tor, ' '’V'".-,;;'*'
m4»v!U'l>, i;.*ren4-
ik'tswi.4U;.,l ?♦■*»
r m b m b r a n c e  d a y  s c h d u e
Girl Trumpeters 
Star Role In Parade
9 fO M  SOCOR
f t t I M  M O M M Y
fm m  toe
_  i ' g »  
%lilMl liiS  lldi
m  I w ,  i l .  w
Y E & M M  Litetl* — M*mi6«r»' *a4 K w m tm t te  li«  M m m  IW ' 
t e  «M  l ‘« a »  O ai* ' lT « » ,q w 4 :i* | ww*ita*.
I***- te wfct* *je «iJs to V*zs«L
te tow hiMim* ’ jwrvk-ti wte tot tosfet is a§ **•
t f ' wUk tiJtft •  tes.ittUiitia| ctorf'Ctoife* fti
Mrt te rfe* CftAteaaa Le*.K« : i«£a.K>fet.. taft- Iwil
B£« D*y mrvu%t tostv.tk*) *toi ttof tto» tost {nut te
will kte A a.mmM̂ mmm»m»mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmimmmm
g.!** te Iftoit «*i Ss'cwerii Wwi-yj 
Wftf *»4 Kat«*a W «  vftwrwiif 
trt#B ttift Hfttt &ixta«y te j
Ae a  C«:SJttyto P*:r*!
tor f t e i " . w t e c a  tog ia  ftt l#-tei 
a.m . I
Mk«*ta4 tlie m - :
%ict a t (teach n » re  IfcaJi I,to*)
»jr* ft*t*ct*d k» Iftlte p t t .  
tori te ito iftfttuti wte tto 
togKft* i'kit at
CeO:«t#i'j 1«  •  *toJt iti'v iift
to|ite> te w!■«»&*.
‘f t *  iity  feftii witi tof 
jjtsstoi at ito  w v ic e  I-/ acuftg 
im ay ta  F»*&* Tellef ami Ala 
'Mrtv* Siaiiiar rc-riU't*.
•  Ul to toU IS tvtry ;
ia 'C aaad * . I t o  Nau-vcial War 
Uaimt'ial ta Otiaa* wiH to 
Cafiaaa'* vttxcM csiejmxiy wits 
Prim e " Muuator D ieieabikci
idmifWm- mtMm  to liitolta'iNi 
PwM |i 'Ctoi^toA. feiie tee  
ipMte toiMMfeMr stto to# Y«T'
HM (S#r|i* ^ t o i t e  Ito p i • •  
^ 1'  t o #  L i t e  F e t e  t e  t o #  i w K M e  






toiY. « n l  f P  m du  to ter **• 
to# itoMi7'>.
AND DISTRia
i)«^ CM h^i V*4«M| i i im »  CmmAm Mtcfc 
T i M t e M  iJ M m  M m




YW tJM lf t to i lf i  
Am^Smrt to to# V«na#» ¥«>toi 
Cfeto tteU iMHmr»latotos tim  
Mm. M at I lato. te to# cite
ty, N # y. llto C sto tlir  P m #
I CHURCH SERVICES
t o f t —
Tea resew m  a x »  d ® -
toatiwriii a a rt 
ed kt I to i ta Vere*-*
Ttmadaf L# ia»ta.c-
t>e* terem oterk  aite d i3 « r .
a-re. k f t  »stu«#. Mia
,Ajigu.i tW'B-tss. fttew'it 
t t e  awS Wettdy ¥t»-&ck.t. Back 
luw. »ia.£»iuit, ite t, WaiUa
H#.!icy, M.r». B<*«» FitefiJ.
Mil.* Kato Vrirrt,
T'.K'i'n, F'tiVlUs K.'-.iickl. Vifi- 
c fc t Frecca « te  larx}-
A R O U N D
V E R N O N
New Teachers Inducted 
At Ceremony in Vernon
Yacht Club Boys 
Plan Night Out
VEKNON I 
the l,»KV9 ~i3 I
afl!~ A  night for 
'W Nov. 15 at the
VENNON ‘Staff* --- The Ver-; 
]t»'3a Alli.asee Youth le lk w tlu y  
|w.U kaa their rri.eeUiiiS oo Nov. 
j 18 at I  p m.
i t h e  Ywu#g P e i t 'k i ' meeting 
j will t«e held Wrdiie»iiay, 3:te 
ip .m . at tii.e fetventh Day Advro- 
j l i i t  Chu-tch. and the prayer 
I tnaetiiig will W held oo V** 
|»am# day at 1 30 p i n .
All Stekta
Sunday a*rvtf«. btey oommua- 
K« at I. AYPO Cyiv»r«l# te  
t M a til- c-«ftn'surd;« w i  
(»H, Her.tiemteatic* Day aarteca 
at 11 ■ IS a m ; ownrWMl te d  ate ' 
t!M« T:SO p.m. W itetirteay. tody 
r<oiai.«uB.kw» at I and 18 •  «t.
m m  T a to raa rta  -  SuMay
wyrrtop at U a p.i- rv » .# « iiiac
Y t e S I  k u r t e * #  t e
n r t e  tokitoit OsM tea-toawtoj
Staerstol wW'afeito • )  M *"'®- 
Ouaal witefc*#. m tv. ihrtete* 
ViptttoJ. ifiitttNiaistotiY# te to*
C a m i t e l t e  C t e g r t l  t e  C A w c I i m .  
Evwaieg a«*tec# t t  T«f*e: 
W orttag toawtoy
actoite thmm  te 18 Am.. Bate*to lV j toftAftV* to*  ♦ *  •  k i t .  W '  toW'to»##»•*■•' ( , . * ! » * •  a i
ra,Uy at I »  p m. Suadiy acto teito t ym O t ftekm kA ^ m tttto f .
tlatMi i t  iO am .., Tueteay 
: prayer aad Bi.'U« itudy at t;S8
OBITUARY
1:13 p.m.
Yli tetov 'vil .MWtol te liter 
«tojr m M . *tototoi, ammmt- 
taa. toNSi#*, «#itoi
Atmm# w te torm te itewi*,, f w a  
a»# fitem V lto to  J h g i. feato 
atytoi 'tey Cil*’# »#*tey ikta*.
itof A m  to bttog tote ta «» 
Aar to #»# to# ptetta a* idaa 
te ir*«»l«*ar for tot Ctortotmki 
torfte«f ittelvmt« wte pttlka. 
C te ftt  w4tt b# • tr r te l . kto»tate«»« 
ta Tf *sB»to. Twditta m f  tot eto 
t»tac4 Item  m y mtmhat te  to« 
kuxOtary (n by tetapfetstoi M «- 
Beds Htel te U  fteift.
Ttoi ma»q»«rteta. iaiiet b*M 
m#««y *« to» Owb *t* 
a amtm* mamtowa toaraad. 
TiM «l«b mm pta* tortir wisttat 
B w tag  P ay  4mm  Iw  P « -  »  
i t  to t  d te t  iwtttt.. N tr t  m ttto ig  
te tJtoi wftteialtoa. vrtll b t  Dec. 
8 at I  p-m. _______
V131N0N (Statfl — T each rri 
te  Dlatriet 23 who arc  new to the 
ItscbiAg profcMion w r r t  indoct- 
ed inlQ tb.« B.C. Teacher*' Fed- 
cration a t  a itmp'.c toat Imptt*- 
give ccrernony held t t  the
Rotmdwp Thurfday.
Jim  Welt*, p reildent of NOTA 
rtm taded  all thow pre»«»t thi* 
was a two-fold ceremony In that 
H was an opi>ortuntty for new 
taachera to vow allegiance to 
to t tr  prtee**ton. and to give 
thoM already In the profeiilon 
an  oroortuntty to welcome the 
newcomers.
B arney Bolton, principal of 
the  BX Elem entary School and 
president of the 0 \T A  address 
ed  the new teachers. He remind 
cd  them  of the rciponaihiliUes 
they had acquired as teachers to 
tha children they would teach.
Jim Bil l ingsleys
their fallow teachers 
prto< . .
the NCTTA.
G T fa rrs  o f  i io n o *
to theirldlrectksn of W. I,. Seaton pro- 
,.1 .n,,(|vktcd tnuiieal <
the conclusion of the ccieiuony
J, JOHNSON
I  AH.MSTKl)Ntl sCorrespond 
•nie Junior AuiSUarv h> AlU m tl - r u is e r a t  a rrv k e  was held
~ ■ • X. , . , n  > i >,(1,  ( •!>... I c i t ■ A uhi'sti ( 'hu tch  wtii*frc*ni Zion Umted Church thisVrrno.n \  ai h! Club Is l.illni. Inc Samta Ar^glHan win «■> ...kn
.tag  WtU take form of a To-.mimret on Tue.wiay at 'i.3U p m ;  h e e l
ami J c t i y  party and the nofui-jGulA* auxtUary will meet v « i .  died at AmisUong-.vallurncheen’ ilfja J c n y  ia i ;v  atiu mueuiAij tmaa  ̂ «
)W teacocrs. w     ---------   y  , , , , . . ’ nui admission will inciuclt- fixxt Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. and th e ; Hotpf. U * uc-
prindpal. to# acbote board and vlded muHcte ia i.d  a c ' ‘ “  ' - -......  '  "   "  » '
Member* of the school toiard 
who were guests of honor werej 
J . McCulkKh. Mr. and Mrs. i , 
Irwm and Mr. and Mra. J .  V». 
Green.
The new teachers inducted 
were: J . E, Webster. Jr.. L. M. 
Yaklmoyltch. V. C. Preece. L. 
Tim m , Mrs. M. T. Ciximbs, M. 
W. B aiky . Miss R. M. I’eiet. 
Miss P . Korickl, Miss W. 
Francks. Mrs. R. Francis. II. 
G. Snowden and D. G. Tlndale.
Mrs Ivy Wiscmullcr who was 
presidenl of NOTA last, year 
was ivresehtcri with a past p rp l-  
den 't pin by Mr. Wells. The Vcr- 
ntm m ale voice choir under the
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
It’s always amaaing when a person Is bright 
enough to own and operate his own business . . .  
home at 6 p.m. closing time . . .  and forgets
lo locVc IHg door, « # i *u xjr*\ifV9
You think it doesn’t happen? Ask the RCMP.
Last month five business doors were left tmlocked. 
The month before, six. The night patrol of 
tyolice found them open and reported it.
It could have made a nice haul for 
ed Rogers Pass unemployed transients Aid. jock  
m v is  tirm ea for the latest upsurge in crime here 
Eight breaklns in five days . . .  netting eight arrests
is the tally to date. , , i
Don’t ask for trouble, keep the door.s locked
overnight . . . and of course, Monday in Vernon.
A rather noisy row took place in n local tavern 
this week. This is hardly news except it Involved 
an Indian, slightly under the influence, and a white 
man influenced moreso. Believe it or not ^he a r g u ­
ment started because the man was white . .  . hones .
Noise and hub-bub continued until the Indian s 
best friend decided to take him away from it all 
ond away from the horrible (sic) white one.
And the be»t friend? The blondest, whitest 
looking Scandinavian you ever saw. It could only 
happen in. Vernon.
Sun-liype Products of Kelowna has come up 
with u sensible answer why the Vernon Military 
Comp didn’t serve Okanagan apple juice last sum­
mer but did .serve juice from Eastern Canada.
Before the Dopattment of National Defence 
rushes its 4,000-word explanation into print wore
going to beat them to it. , , i
It’s simple. There just wasn’t any clarified apple 
juice to be had last pummer in the Okanagan. I hero 
was a shortage of fruit due to poor crops.
However this summer should tell a different 
story. Currently Sun-Rypo Is producing l.’i carloads 
of juice dolly in the two plants at Kelowna and Oliver 
and |t’.s almost assured of ample .sui)|)Ue.s for next 
summer-
Tho company is also looking forward to supply­
ing army camps in Western Canada with tho Oka­
nagan’s finest.
For drama cntfiuslasls: Th© Penticton Theatre 
Club pre.sentation of the Holly and tho Ivy will be 
ijostponed one week ho a.s not to conflict with a Kel­
owna Theatre play. New dates: Dec. 7-8.
MLA Hugh Shaiit#, speaker of tho hou.so, may 
take two vacations . . . one before llio 8e.s.slon tho
olb.«r, .after,,   ,
Expecting a hot time in tho old hou.so, Hugh 
sold he welcomes a vacation in tho sun before the 
January sitting . . .  and this time ho may be so 
worn out after It he will nee<l another.
"Well sir,” the nuthor .said to u fan, “Tho up.shot 
of it all was that it tm>k me 10 years to fiml out 
that I ’ I absolutely no talent for writing litera­
ture.”
•'So you gave up writing? 




cnU — At a ipeclal meeting 
of Armslron* City Council this 
week, tender* tor coaitructlon 
of a lagoon and Installation 
of the pro|wsed sewerage sys­
tem were received.
The contract' wa* awarded 
to a North Vancouver firm, 
Duncan Baines Ltd., who.5e 
bid of 194.715.75 was accepted 
jub ject to apvnoval by the en­
gineers Stanley, Grlmblc and 
Roblin.
T otahcost ot the .system, in­
cluding road repair following 
construction, and other sun­
dry expenses, wUl total about 
1140,000.
Al.so accepted was a tender 
from .Sasges Cement Product* 
Ltd., Vernon, for cem ent pipe 
in the amount of 110,5.53, nnd 
from Johns ManvlUe Co. for 
$5,247 for asbestos pipe.
Purchase of land for the 
lagoon will cost $8,520 while 
engineering fees and super- 
vLsion will come to about $9,- 
946.
  .iiiticc at tlie dcwr prue
Fun end cntcrtalnrucnt start* at 
9 t> m,
The gl rh are tv'jt left out, Nov
parish con'uruttre will meet a 
8 p in.
Tlse rnonlhly A.O.T.S.
He wa.* born In Decorah 
luwa, and farm ed in Alberta for 
I  many years tH-forc moving hi* 
:pr>cr i farnUy to Armstrong 18 year*
;S wUt t>e a dlsplav of t-xciting j meeting will be held Monday, i 
and aUunng coiffure* by one of; Nov. 12. a t 6:15 p.m . tn the main j Funeral service was conduct-
. .  * .  i » » t  a ees a.ft f t  , « a a . . _ r . __i . .  W  gy a
Vernon's l«adin,g hair styluts 
iid Reirner, who was the 
centre of a recent search on 
Okanagan laike by HCMP 
patrol bi»at*. has thi.s timely tip 
for toa.ater.s'. “ Be sure your boat 
is proiK'tly etjuipped a t all 
times. Among other things a 
Compass L  a m u s t"
- r uner , on
hall of the Trinity United |jy Jtev, M arjorie D. Sted- 
Churc'b. All new metnl>ers of the 
club are invited to attend.
The stew ard 's meeting will l>e 
held on Nov. 21. at 7:30 Ji in . 
not Nov. 14 as mentioned pre- 
viously. The meeting will l:>e 
held in the stew ard 's r<x>rn. 
Trinity United Church.
POLICE COURT
VEH.N'ON (S ta ff l-A  reduced 
charge of committing on inde­
cent net and theft was laid in 
county court fYiday again.st 
Edward DanicLs and Irwin A. 
Manke by Judge Gordon Lind­
say.
'I*he two had been charged 
with indecent as.sault against 
another m ale and robbery. Dan 
id s  was convicted and fined 
$100 on each t'ount. Manko's 
trial was continuing today at 
noon.
MARATHON FLIGHT
A toy baloon released by 
woman in D e r b y ,  England, 
landed near Rome, 1,000 miles 
away.
Survivors arc  his wife, four 
daughters. Mrs. George Sfj^lth 
(Eva).  Mrs. I>orothy Lukian, of 
Armstrong; Mr*. W itwkky (Ha) 
of 111011111. Alla.; Mrs. Metro 
Nescmuik (Ruby) of Edmonton: 
five .sons. U-wis and Raymond 
of Rtxl Willow. A lta.; Harley of 
The Association for Retarded Revelstoke; Leonartl of Van- 
Children will hold a tea and couver; Daryl of Edmonton; 16 
bake sale Nov. 14. a t 2 p.m. T he | grandchildren; three great 
la le  Will be held a t My Rc1k>o1. grandchildren: five sister* and 
which is situated on the M nin' a brother in Cedar Rapids,
lov a. Ho W£ta predeceased by a 
son Dclmus, in 1956.
Interm ent was in Armstrong- 
Spallumcheen Cemetery. _____
Itevaltea Ajnar-UMsdajr fetei- 
nasa mi#'tliMl lE H  a-*®- wtoday 
ic.b«d ctami. 1:8$ a m . *«• 
vatkm m ftttag . 7:11 p.m. with 
fu**t i'pea.kar E n w y  W. Mac- 
Luakta, te  Naaairoo. FaUowiMp 
hour* will b# held taiditol *1 ^ 
p m . and th# l-adlet* H « » i L#a* 
gu* wrUl rof«t oo Motetay, t  p.m. 
Evanf«U»Uc inee tte f a t 7:$0 
pm ,, from Tuesday to Friday, 
and Saturday at I  p.m.
S t  Ja m e t’ R am aa Catfealie 
Cfearcto—Siteay m a ise t at 7, I,
8:3d and 11 a.m . Sunday b€»«- 
diclkai, 7:30 p.m. and weekday 
m atsc* at 7:23 a.m .
S t  Ja&a't Latbcraa Cliartlt —
Sunday devine worship a t 9:30 
a m. tEngUsh) 11 a.m . (G er­
m an). also Sunday actoxrl and 
Bible claase* a t 11 a.m . chil- 
d ren ’a catechlim , 7:30 p.m . F ri­
day, BiUe study, 9:30 a m. Sat­
urday.
f « »  D lSU tO A IiE tt
UjfCDOirf (CF) -- A Rmtenf 
fyHiHttna her# faatiur«i a "dta- 
•offtf*m«at" rtaf tetandad fee 
••bacStee# i^ta.. fay di»ore**a 
and m ariF  wtoaw*.“
Street,^, B aroard  . Avenue, one 
block past the Safeway Slorc. 
Everyone Is inviteri to. nttcnd 
the sale, ond the  school wilt be 
open to public for Inspection.
CARTOONIST VISITS
VERNON (St.aff) — Jack 
Boothe, nationally known ca r­
toonist, now located in Vnnrmi- 
ver will be a t the opening of the 
Colstrcam Motor H otel'here  to­
day and Sunday.
Mr. Boothe, whose cartoon.* 
have apixrarcd in every m ajor 
newspairer in the country over 
the past 35 year.s, will draw 
Vernon pcrsonalilic.s at tlic 
opening.
T riaity  tlo itad  Chmreh.— Sun­
day m orninf w orihip a t 9:30 
and 11:15 a.m . Sermon: Peace 
Under God in Our Time. Even­
ing fellowjhlp m eeting 7 p.m 
with special tpeaker. Rev. 
Francis E . Vlpond, representa 
tlve of the Canadian Council of 
Churches. Sunday ichocl claste* 





PbOM • . .
PO 4 - 4113 
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
VHS NEWS REVIEW
SPRAINS LEG
HOU.YWOOD (AP) -  Come­
dian Milton Bcrle is nursing a 
eprainwl leg, hu rt while filming 
a televtaion program . Studio 
aides «ald the script called for 
Bcrle, 54, to m ake his entrance 
by m eans of a chute. He hit 
the stnge too hard. Dr. Dan 
Levinthal said B crle 's left foot, 
ankle nnd leg were sprained. 
But he completed the show’s 
taping F riday night after his 




Men’a $35.00 P e r Seawai 
Ladles $25.00 P er Seascm 
felixed Curling.




Lots of Young Minds But 
Just a Single Thought...
44FF m W  CiOTH^
iA/yr/M£f
JOAN PENNEY  . .
Vernon Senior High School is still in tho organizational 
When are the report cards stages, but promises to be blg- 
comlng out? is the question on ger nnd better than ever thLs
of (we hope) victory. The team  pie lo  provide It.
Here I am  a t the end of the
iQi
[everyone’s lips lately. Com­
m ents on this Im portant sub­
ject range from—"I know I got 
at least a D in F rench!" to "If 
I d idn 't get A in law. I’ll d ie!" 
'Ilio generally u|X)n dale for 
the Issuing of report curds ia 
the 13th, which is Tuemlay, for 
[all you superstltuous jreople.
Each Tuesday a t 12:30, 18 
sludcnta gather together in room 
10 in order ‘T o  Know Ciui.st, 
and Let Him Bo Known.” These 
studcntH belong to tlio ISCF 
I Club, wfiose letter.* tifand for 
•fnter-School Christian Fellow- 
jshlp,” and are from seven dlf 
fcrent denominations, including 
Baptist, Lulheinn, United, Cath­
olic, Anglican, Pcnteco.Htal, nnd 
I Prcsbyterliin
Their pre.sldent Is Wenzel 
juan lk , with vice-president, Anita 
Tlscher to assist him , nn<l »ec- 
Ire ta iy , Erika Sass. I1ie lioclal 
com m ittee consl»l.s of Bernard 
Fandrlch, nnd Aniele Bruce. Slo 
fnr the; club has conducted 
cup-ciiko sale, nnd last Friday 
held n volleyball gnmo to which 
I several other ISCF groups from 
the Okanagan were Invited 
along with all ex-members.
TAKi: TIIRNH
ir iie  memlrera take turns be­
ing In charge of the meeting, 
which usunlly consi.st.s of u sing­
song, prayer, aiul Bible study. 
Frequently a siM^cinl sitcakcr ta 
heard.
Anminl reps a re  hecomtng 
desperatel With henvy black 
circles around their eye.s and 
tcar-slaliKMl cheeks they can bft 
seen pleading wltti students 
-•■Blense Bring Your Money 1" 
All first paym ents imist to? In 
t>y Chrtatmaii, nnd so far very 
few people have paid up.
The Kirla* badminton team  Is 
.iUtUag..
news once again, so until next] 
week, be goodl
year.
Congratulations go out to the 
boys' soccer team  for a good 
try. Tho team  tiidn’t innnagc to 
win the champlon.shlp, but they 
put up n g<K>d fight nnd forced 
the opposition into overtime, 
only to bo beaten 2-1.
Where nro nil the D ram a Club 
cnthUHlnat.s7 ntlB ta ope. organ 
Izatlon that h asn 't yet started, 
nnd certainly there ta no good 
reason. We have ntany students 
with acting ability, and many 
more tha t arc  interested In other 
fields of d ram a. Ix 't’s s ta rt tlio 
club, the ChrlfitmnH danco needs 
entertainm ent, we’d be the peo-
Diary Expert 
Leaves For India I
VERNON (Staff) — Everard 
Clarke, secr«-tnr,y-tn'u.surer of 
.SODICA nnd NOCA dairies 
here, leave.* for a United Na-j 
tions ixust tn India Sunday.
Mr. Clarke Irnvd.* fir.st to! 
.Stoekholm and Rome for brief­
ings before he take.s up n year] 
residence In New Delhi. Mr^ 
(Tarko wan cho.sen tt) co-ordlm] 
ato 10,(MM) dalrie,s In the Imllnn 
llepubllc b)to a workable rlalryj 
co-operative movement.
He was giiinted leave of ab- 
seneo by «llreetors ami Is offi­
cially expected l<» s ta rt In Jan u ­
ary. He will bo an adviser to 
the Indian Government on ilalry 
prnctieeit in India natter thtj] 
1-’o<kI anti Afiileulture Oiganl/.o- 
tlon of thi> UN.
'17)0 UN had leeognlzedj 
SODICA ami NOCA as one of 
tlm flne-it cooivt'rallve setup.sj 
aivjrvbere, M r. Clurko said.
VERNON 
READERS!
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8:30 a.m. lo 5;00 p.m.
Daily Courier
f l f l l t i d g S S  E L E C T R IC  C L O T H E S  D R Y E R
You don’t have lo wMt for good washday weather when you dry 
your clothes tho JFIamolcsa Electric way. Heat In your Electric Dryer I* 
automatically controlled and your cloUies come out fluffy, fresh and 
bright na now.
A time and energy saving Electric Dryer will make a big difference 
In your life.
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teuM > *^4 ii'«« tew  tew M - 
IM  »««f ftM vntmf u.;a»-J
a#  «i^iJi. Me U*s4«d te ra . kAI 
t e l  w  ia.ia«i>fy m i  i -w s to d  
» tfe  |ui.»1 t f ‘"*‘‘'' * * « 
-C kA ciii
Alii»u£to te« *«wl*x* te
Cute'* iwikrl'laj %*tieittete"-"»li 
Uf Mt'iU"«-"~lLt< (M t Mad K iti- 
t t e  te *il ii
BUMS, »*ts;(ieijety a a ip o liiiy it, 
IkiI  f i’vea f.fcj*y *a4 doa'siiifc» 
wiar *li,>~i-*>»lift I.
C lu itt UM mm  a te  V* Mtery 
•Miziusiy a t e t  toa n te ta m l 
kM« te teii tt*tui*—Ml «*t3»f.
m i  citete&f---to»l to 
orvvt# kii te*t enwrfto* te d»- 
v«i>4*Af Irf* vptmt-al •*!>•€ I.
~ M * n te »  AiHM.
'• pteM tod mm% ««« 
m i pptortorf to OMtot. 
Wh# tew«i*4 BtoUMiM to miui''* 
kv* l t t e t  Mt iiiiiiit ktil tel* 
po«'«r te  <i4«to aad rusdiMm 
m aa .- 'M eb fit* f 't 'H I ,
Non-Catholics Urged 
To Pray for Council
VATICAN CrTY «Rcttte.f«>--> f-uftit# from te te f  Chrt*ti»H i f*«  %'tec« aoy osjmioo wfekh i» 
Attettitia C*rditt.ai ttea, p re ii- ' eboi c te *  at t t e  cooactl.. aw eo titr-a iy  to i.te optetoa ol aa- 
d**t ol tte  V*ti«aa*» u row tam t: ■"«.l,r**ay a firrt teginsitte te U'-tter carteteal."
Iw  C te litiaa  lauty, suld teid*y > ui'kity, and #bm « at!, a stHa>d| * la  ©tter they couM
it ii  ri'Rtit Imji-riaat tti.at sftfcisv, totuataifcia fui tvox Ifu il la* aO't uffclefitaud tew  t t e  ittntt 
CiM'iiUaa* iiytiKte t te  H(»n»ao': Ui"ti *' ! i-uiupictc to>*tiy to t t e  *ti'ife»,«f.
Caliii-iiir ChsAtt* t e J  ««a»te •s-’- j Me lteu,ght t t e  f r w te i i  of rfii-: Hr te  t te  m ig u tefiu m  te  t te  
|w «lt to ite if  «,**« fMU*-,»i*er# to ■'fu»»k*« wiiht* t t e  txtuncd wvttW: cltwwh wtaM- nte in arsy way 
|*i"»y litf t t e  V'ftlira» e c u ite te -■''lavw t t e  drawtjajf toge'ltwf te= eirivide fr«>*id*.*m te  Bpt®**) la 
«*l'«,wis,efl. S Ct'Jtijt.taBi- 5 ro tnaay *i\»ttrf* which have 'tet
Bf>ea.liii< at a rr*** c«rfer*] He **y he beltovtd *c*ns« p<ia-‘ yet hma cUyififd or deUJMi." 
♦nee. Be* *iU t te lr  ■: C attehc oBwrrver* w « «  tte -f
to f 'f t te t  witll toe £»e»eBW te j.'»'l9e*l hv toe freedota of tor* i r lE T A » w  PIM ATB 
BW * «»■»'" i  o teerv ari * » i '■ cuiiioo.'■aeeUag bow a cartoaa,!!. T te  ct>uaeil l i  firrpari*! to
w u m  to •  dritoil* 
mmhi ta ttm  toward vwdito'' 
•taw H ai «*d 'teMty aWNii iImi 
Owiattaii ctoifi'lwa.
th *  dete to . te a t  Ihwi m  IA* 
•««nd«. will !■ « « « •  draft dae 
mm m  to# «*»yri# a# Ctotatiaa 
ravtoatoM—to* ic'fjlituiat •*#  
tr'torittoa.
O btefvei’i  ftten  te te r  Chri*” 
ttaji chu rrtea  attoAfttos to* Ito* 
ma« C atotek  w teta a tp n U y j  
told rtpoftow  to*y r a f t td  th u - 
ia t te  a» ot m aaiisum  Im iitet-’ 
•BC* fee p«»tete» te poBiaoai 
m dm tbksM ag  and uwty.
k m m M tm m i te  tha Ctert*- 
tiait r tv tlaU M  deerea a» Vi* 
•c a t aicAda lt*«a waa made a« 
pfelatoi 'wcrw it*#»«.Un| isowcte 
tlM  te' a d f te t*  4wt a draft d#- 




Canaaw Bif%'ltir atat fiiaewatd
Wm. E, H, '»twtoa.
B4J.. Ib te iaar 
I  K  M. feM dk. Mm..B.., 
Ckga&kt aad Cfeter Dwateor
ftVHiyAy, a m .  II. U4i
y ',W  ■».,»... i i i4  l i : 0 0  am.. 
M te t ik i  W tesM p
7: 3tO p rtt'.*—™
E t t a l f f  WtMtilup
Seevict* Ito*4ca.»t at 
I t  :W9 a m, 
l i t  — Srd — Ito Baada,y»
Ancient Pyramid Seen 
As a Link with Moses
AM M tH. Jtrdan  <A1»> — A tlh e ra  l» today a Wadi Dnayei 
Routh Amrrlran arches»kjglcal! M'hurche* Valley)
«*('-edltk»n hai unrarthrcl a pyr- 
afntd In t te  wiWernes*, about 
Zl m lk i aouthof Amman, which 
tt te liev e i li a»Kiclated with 
Moaci.
The pyramid—about ItO fe rl 
high with wiU-1 Sd feet wide—
‘ ta the biggeit finale structure 
♦ver unearthed In TVans-Jordan 
c«r Canaan.
It was d lsm e re d  by ■ Vene- 
ruelan espteltlon led by Prof.
Ju lia  Ripamonti. of the Vene- 
ru e lt Central University.
Ripamonti raid the pyramid 
date.» to  tha late bronre age, 
around 1250 RC. Inside Is an­
other smaller building, arte in 
between the two are  12 small 
cham bers which he believes 
m ay represent the 12 tribes of 
Israel.
Ripamonti raid the outer pjT- 
amid was built with walls si* 
feet thlek- 
From  the lop of the pyramid 
facing we.st It was possible to 
view Jerusalem and Bethlehem 
in the dlst.mce.
Ripamonti Ixlleves Moses* 
tom b m ay lie found under the 
pyrarnld or in one of the rooms.
Excavations will resum e next 
August.
8KULIJI IN CA\T.
!5outh of tht pyram id a sizable 
cava with a limed celling was 
found. In It were bronze - age
Kttery  and hum an skulls and nes. Insldo the cave is a fun-1 
nel In the direction of the pyra­
m id, leading to a bigger cave—
■till unexcavated.
Next to Ihe mountain Is a 
deep ravlno knowm tfxiay .as 
Wadi Afaril, (Devil’s Ravine).
‘T h U  Wll m y first clue,”
Ripamonto lald, ‘‘bccnuse ac­
cording to J»de of the New Tes­
tam ent. Mfljes* body was dis­
puted iKdwcen the archangel.
M ichael anil the Devil.’’
Ripamonti has not found An­
gel Valley but In the vicinity
M t m u .  F i m E S  T O T  
POINT MUGU, Calif. (AP)- 
The U.S. Army said its Nike 
Zeus anti-missile missile suc­
cessfully Intercepted an elcc- 
tronlcaUy-slinulati-d Interconti­
nental ballistic missile In a te.it 
, Thur.sday night nt the Pacific 
missile ranK« headquarters.
It might be •  mem orial to m ark 
the tile  where MO'tes first saw 
Hipaniot.ii la id  that If th e | the Ihromlied la n d , or to m ark 








SUNDAY, NOV. 11 
J : l i  ».«s. 
Speaker Iheildent 
W. Stewart 
with musical numbers by 
mixed groupi.
It’s strange how a man’s mind works . . .
My wife had said, “The keys are on the table,” and we both were 
thinking of the car keys. /  have that abominable habit of laying them 
dovdn wherever I  put my glovee— ond Vm olaKiys loeUig my glovee.
But when I saw the k ^ s, I saw the Bible, too. We always keep it 
there even though we eeldom read iL
“The keys are on the* table.” I  am lust enough of a i>hilosopher 
to see the chance Implication of those W or^ The keys to a great mam̂  
things must He within the covers of that Book. Ferhaiw the keys to all (d 
the realbf Important things for you, and for me, and for everyoim else.
We’ve been searching fak and wide for tho 
keys to peace, and security, and fairness, and 
brotherhood.
I  wonder if  the keys are on the table/
THW C H U ItC H  F O R  AUU> AtX . WOlt TM * CH URCH
Itfly and Mwted to* OlMMii.’niqr
a t  lAld by
U aiY  QRtHAM
Ts fe#) ■hSMrn • San.. Nav. I t  
thr«u|hi Bun.. Nav. II
nt th« fnllowlng cluirchi-s: 
At-UANCi: C IIU R C H -
Sun,. 8:15 p.m . 
MENNORITE M ISSION-
M on, R p m. 
EVANGM.ICAI, U U
'n ics.. 7:30 p.m. 
Rim.ANI> P E N T K W n ’AI. 
TAH. . Wed . 7:4.5 p.m. 
FIR-HT RAP'ri.HT, Frl.. 8 p.m. 
APOSTOUC CHURCH -
Sat,, T;.!*) p.m. 
M F.NNO.MTK H R F.Tl IR FN 
Huh.. 8:15 p.m. 
You should not m iss sccliig 
this film!
EvcrjlxKly Wclcomcl
11# Chtniili b  ttts ina te t tMlar 
on Mrth fur Ih. buiMlny of ctwiwo- 
tir rad sood cUiMMhtp. II •  Hmw-
hoiiM of ■pirilu.l valuM. Wlthoot.  
#roM Church, itetlwr drawcnuy 
nnr dvUteUan era sunrlra. Thnw 
mn four WNind NMoni wlqr «r«cy
••non ihauld .HmlMnrioM Mfw*
an: (1) for hi. own wto. (1) Par 
rOMiMsAUfemtinlm. (*) >tol 
of Mi raiwisnlBr rad mtton. (4> 
V nr 11#  M k . t e  « w  O w n s  l l n i l ,  
w M d i im A i U *  M on d  an d  n * l« lM  
t e p p o r i  P l m  t o  i n  t o  rfiM tiii n g « -
tteymd “ “r ra Ntel your aaiodhfly. 
Copjtljtil Itfll, Kclttcr Admtlilng Snrtte, Im., Rtrutairr, T*.
Sunday 

















This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following Interested individuals and business establishm ents.
•’Contentment In tho Twilight 'rears'*
RHSIHAVFN REST liOMU
Oiwrntcd by a Qualified 
IlcBlstcrwl Nurse 
1019 Harvey Ave. Phono PO 2-3710
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributors 
Iloyallte Petroleum  Prtxlucta 
1*0 2 2SM0 1157 ELLIS OT.
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET
Custom Curing nnil Cutting 
Rutland PO 5-5181
R. J. Wll.KIRSON ■
Exc.vvatlng Contrnctor 
PO 2^Ifi2 I BCD PRINCESS OT.
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(BUI Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2874 - PO 2-4185 
LAKISSIIORE IlD., ll.H . 4, KEIXIWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-2205 fKHI GLENWOOD AVE.
PENDOZI OARAGE 
F ast, Courteous Service 
WI4 PAND03V ST. PO2-77B0
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
PO 4-4141
DARNAtPi' RD. OK. MISSION
AH INO  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




itouto Patkdkay kt KIX) EiiaJ 
Kev. Arv'kl. M uittlcr
Mrs. A. P, P*tD|*l«'*. 
Org-kfrfst
Ghter
Ms. A ka  Kmdel 
s v K m r ,  NOV. u .  i w
9:30 a.m .—
Sunday School 
IO;55 tm,™  
Re'tnem braoce Service 
(Nursery K to d e r |ir t ta  fae 
Pie-fichote kge)
PEOPtf'S MtiSION
I  MNiiit 'tMttHi i f  INiiNl QiHtaMi'
WJJfilAf. m v ,  IL'
Pmstar 
ttfv . Ctaorpi 0.
SteMfa^ ^Wfewvl IfeiS a .ja .
M fCi^ WMfteito ... 11 UM.
“Study F w  te m k  ta
E v a to p M if  Storttef—
7 i l f  ym . 
a  Hteirty •taftuMi wtoh
n  :f w  is to to  -  - T te  
MkteftPs fwaeJfc"
M cte ii*  • fey t te  f  kstrat 
•TtetoCUa — wtol FUC te 
kw uate l O ts rw i? "
T u ti.. Y.P.. .
t : iS  p.,Bi.
*rfci.us . P iuyvr »ed
m tik  Study. »■■» p.m.
A Hearty W"«kvi'q* To Ycm. 
t.4itou to " lb #  CuMCid N*w* te  
t t e  A ir". I  p.m. «a M«.i«i*y 
w*«.t CKOV.
r m ' m m x m  c v c i c w  
o r CAftiiaA
St. M kliM l a  
AD A ngeb' Churth
«K$te«»pkl)
, atk .iit*r St.. a  Suto*rtk*a 
Av#-.. I
•CNB4V S ia V M -e i
Holy Ck<nmtste»—1 a.m.. 
S4£^ £u.c-terud 
l i t  Wid Ste Buaday*-~11 a.m  
* •4 . 4to . to te  t o  ik«*di«y*...
f  ■'to a nt, 
tMuMmmg P tay ar <» atui*' 
%.*}» Swteays a t ite»# 
k w i )
Ev"teiE.| Pr 7: S® p. m 
■ P ir t te  OiLre PO 2.33M 
IMI, Sutb«*l*n4 Ava,
isafito,
(m H T t A N  
SCKNO SOCIETY
mamh te t t e  mfsAm 
1 'V  IV »t C te tte i 
te' Ctirr»t,
IS BftttsoB, Ma*».
■arauurf Avmm  a t  'IteW M i
Qimt:b Seme* 11 
Su*4*l ilt-ltote U  atoi. 
Iieis«.s4iiy M4W'tak| •  ptai. 
Ectoita# AciMia Open g  fea |
ATTEND ’D IE  a iU llC H  
or Youn CHOICE 




Stfefeatli Barrteea (Sstarday) 
Sabbath School - 9:30 a.ra 
P r c a c h ls g    11:00 a.m.
Missionary Voluntters—
3:45 p.m. (at Rutland) 
P asto r: L. R. K rrru lar 
Phone PO 2-5018
KELOWNA C IID IC II-  
E lchter abd Lawaea
RUTLAND a iD R C n  -  
O ertam ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
a x j w j ^ t  





R5c.hter S treet 
(Next to Hif.h Sdiote)
RCT. E. MARDN, Mlnlstar 
SUNDAY. NOV. 11. im
9:45
Sunday .School M d  




G o ^  Scrrk*
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt St. .  PO 2-4988 
R er. £ .  O. Bradley 
Pastor 
SUNDAY. NOV. 11, 19«2 
9:45 a.m .~Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m .—
Evangcllitlc Service 
Tue., 7:30 — BIBLE STUDY 
Wed., 3:15 p.m. ~
Children’a BIbla Club 
7:80 p.m . — P ray er Meeting. 
F ri., 7:30 —
Youth and Paidlly  Night 
Sat. (Nov. 17U:1 7:30 p.m.
colour film, 
•‘Jerusalem ’’ as told by 
Billy G raham .




Ellla Bt. at Qneenaway
M inister: J . II. Enns, 
P 0 2  87Z5 
Assistant! Rev. J .  !», Vogt 
Sunday School - • 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 p.m.
Mon., 7:30 p.m .; Showing of 
Film : ’’Jerusalem ’’ 
Listen to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 






CwKtr te  Bortefe a»d 
(Md VerM# B4.
R*y, E. 'Kskkc'S -  FO JtSte 
S u n d a y :  n d y .  t t .  im
9 50 a,m.->,Saf.te*y 
1 1 :#  »,«{,—Mofiitag Wvtf'*M|i 
T :»  p .m .-  E w rJag  S « v i «
Y eeteay, 7 :to  f..m.
Yuuag
Wed,. 7:45 » m. ted ;e» ' 
G uM  kt the tern#  ol OU 
SchkrA tr, 471 P*it« Ave, 
Gi.*es! S|>«'kk*t.
M lfi S Hu:|te4X 'i«n»j, 
reUrtol BiUi,tcia»ry frcim lodia
Frtday. 7:19 p.W.—
Famsly Nikfit, kiiuH 
i ’tkver Meeting. 




tsM  REmNAiD a m
Mtoiter: R*v. K. Intoftolhi, 
B A . B D 
PIxMiet': lies. PO 140*4 
' Cbufch PO I 4 4 »  
ResatiBfersM** tm A a r  
5iih Ati&iversary S*rvtc*s 
9.45 a m  — W elw n* la  
feaavtay Si‘|iote 
It (»-"lJ*, Ati'taa Gvudbii. 
Ullgitry,. 
G.*i«c-,'.»ier» wito will t e  
•tiettemg Cto»«#iih S«r*ti* 
WlU te v e  seats rW'Se.rvite DU 
11' F3:
7 : » - D r .  ArrMe Oards*, 
Calgary.
I'M . * to p m.
'Billy G rs te m  ftlm La cofet 
’•Jtru sak rq ",
Tbs O lR D m A N  a te  
511S8I0NARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
IJ70 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor • Rev. J .  Seiireeder 
P 0  2-M23 
SUND.AY, NOV. 11, 1942 
•  9:45 a.m .—Sunday Scbote 
(Classes for all ages) 




Wed.. 8:00 p.m .—
P rayer Service. 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"N ext t« i te w s r t  Bretfeera 
N urtertla ’’ ‘
Rev. O. C. Schnell. P a tte r
Suiteay School . 9:55 a.m .
Morning Worahlp 11:00 a.m .
Evening Servica . 7:30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Exteitecd 
To All
IK \T T E S  
Y O U l
tm
r r .  PALX f f .  
CapL B. Ouiawriaii
SUNDAY MEETINGMI
9:45 a.Uft-llim day Bdfeaal
11-00 a.iB.—lleliBeas Meetotof
7:0* p .n .—
Satvatiea Meefttag
tiem e teag n e  Mcettag 
(fer wemea)
Tueeday — X:M pJB .
Mennonite Brethren
StockweO and Ethel St.
Pastor:
Rev. E . J .  Lautcrm llch
SUNDAY, NQV. 11. 1M2 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .—M orning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service
Sun. (Nov. 18th) 8:15 p.m . 
colour film 
*’Jeru.salem’’ as told by 




Cerner B ernard A R Ichtrr
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, NOV. 11, 1982
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:20 a.m .
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
’’Come Let Us Worship 
the Ixird’’
’The Rev. Edward Krempin 
Pastor.
T U E  i a t t e d  a u j E o a  
O l  ( IN A .D A
RUTLA.ND 
R o tla te  a  MeCnrdy Rda.




9:15 a.m .—Church School 
9:45 i(.m.—Morning Worfehlp 
,YpV ARE WPXIOMK
M laiatert Rev. A. II. Miutey 
Phone PO S4141
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
STILLINGFLEET RO. te f of QUISACHAN
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Hogman 
9:45 a .m .—SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11:00 a .m .—Rem em brance Day Service
*"nie Suprem e Sacrifice**
7:15 p.m .—Series on the Ten Commnndmenta 
’’The Tenth Commandment"
Tues., 7:45 p.m . — F a ith  Youth Fellowship 
Wed., 8 p.m ., Bible Study and P rayer M eeting.
F rl., 7:30 — Etoys’ Clubs Ages 8 to 15 and Pilgrim  P io n ttr  
Girls G rades 3 to 8.
8:00 Colonist Pioneer G irls G rades 7 to 9
Minister 
T. S. Cowan, DA., B.Ed. 
Choirm aster 
Douglas 11. Glover 
Organist 
Mra. Catliorlne Andvrann
liVNDAY, NOV. II . 1941
lltflO H.m. 
Morning Worahlp
All Sunday School Classea 
a t  11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
Mra, Elsie Hlllian
Come Worship With Ua
- - - - - - - - - - - - -   GREAT EVANGELISTIC R A U Y - - - - - - - — —
7.00 p.m. SUNDAY NIGHT 7 .00  p.m.
at the
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram St. Pastor: Rev. F.inar A. Doineij Kelowan, B.C*
COtORKD MOTION PICTURE
• TIIE FILM THAT SHOOK 
NEW YORK"
•  SEE the TITANIC EXPLOSION of 
ir-BOMH
•  BEK tho FURY of tlie ATOMIC BOMB
•  SEE tho WORLD’S LARGEST FIR E  
HALL
•  BEE nn ISLAND BLASTED from OCEAN
•  SEE w hat POWER BOMBS could do Ui 
cities like NEW YORK and VANCOU­
VER.
•  HEAR Christian Htld’s BERMON
" 1 9 6 2  in BIBLE P R O P H ia "
(Are we One Minute from Midnight?)
ALL THIS AND MORB
7t00 p.m. - SUNDAY - lllh  - 7:00 p.m.
Plan To Allcnd — Vitally Urgent
OTIILR SUNDAY SERVICK.S
9:55 a.m.
RPECIAI. SUNDAY StTIOOI. RAUI.Y
Platform  Program m e wKh 
"UNd.R CHRIS ’ 
nn«i his Magic Wonder Box
'■■SM
KVANO. a iR IS T IA N  I I I tD
World T raveler 
feta Angeles, Calif.
lltOO a.m. 
m o r n i n g  WORHIHI* SERVICE
Sermon 7V»plc 
"MY $1(M)(>.00 SERMON" 
Evangelist Christian Hild
f e
-  Extra -  HOLIDAY RALLY -  Extra
7:00 p,m. Monday, Novemher 12lh
Full Color 16 rii.in. Motion Film 
• pALBSriNB AS I .SAW IT”
Plus 'I Imcly Sermon
'•IlOMIIS OVER HIHLF. LANDS"
Cbrlslinn HUd wHl'lw dressed in the colorful Holy Land costume,
EVKRYBODY WELU<»ME 
IJaten  tn "Ifym na of Hope" 10:15 p.m . Kunday Night CKOV, Kefewa*
p.m.
R O A M IN ' W n H  RO BM
««. mmm, -n—__  w  r—t i __- JMmm  «* I*-***' « m I t l
' t v ^ -  « to cfc» f I m m w  »  ^  
Urn 'fe fW i « l  m w r n  t e i » f , i n  ' i N
f ia f  th i# tlM  • ■ r th„*«. iBfcetswiiBliiSi 
AiMlwtaii ^  ilte' i*te m w A  w tU  »m h fm  t lw
im a  io m'M
■ rnm m m m B . . .  m d  th*- pt»y«n
ilitaHM teitot Ite  ■ la n ^ iiy  ot l t e » !  t t e y . im  i t e
» tft. te%« ted  t t e »  t e f - 4 ^  « «  to tte  
t e t l ^ t  frl tte lf  hockey mftm%  t t e  tey* 'frl Alliip 
f w  dto*p-ktoBMtis Kid WorM l i t e  jaitoW « «  o%*«r 
t e i  t te M i bc»f», . .. C#ci©i# Ml t t e  li i to #  K id  g k ic y  • • •
‘  ' ■ K i  a w iiy  f  Of e v e r  i n  e * c h  t » e ' i  m e m e ry .
H»«r itow! te ll w te l »f t te  jouaipitef* flfh tijii 
1 ^* y  up thrwigh t te  rw ite with vi»ief» frf l^o* 
UrnAmM mxmm  « id  t li t te  g k n w  m d  g te y  tte t  
m m  w|th''ito*h •  eKi^f? . . . Im % imm ii, m m y m
« i i a  m M  m% •  p#!!* frl »3iyil«i K id  w « A h l« i KW frtid « o  
W t e w t f -  Ifip l, •w p fto ftifrg  t e r a w l l  w i th  *  tfrfr lw r.|#  
lu d to w  i t i A ,  d r « i* f »  ttew t^ k i t e  o t  . . I t  •
p w t  ed t iht*Y M r t t e i g t i l  m  CKW HtUtoi i t e r  a lL
■Forw»fd-h»k,i«f te c tey  mea In thi* ValSey tev«  
fW lted  tM* ««d tev e  attempted 10 do Kannething 
ahuut i t  Fi.r*t in t te  M.litor Hockey rKdu, where 
tte  •ter* Kf« really made, and then on Into tte  
inftaiu. thi*., alt thinf* teing equal, t* tte  rewgnixed 
fmyiimiila. for productiif good Iwckey player*.
How, it li t t e  t m l i n i  In i«me quafters ite t  t te  j 
Yidley l» not readv for junior Iw key. . . W e ll , alt 1 
cat to say aWut that la that evert«w  la en- | 
# t l * d  to h i t  own opinkmi , . . after *11 i t  * »u.ppcw^ ) 
to t e  a f re t cmmtry and this being t te  c ttm  we vvouW  ̂
'Ifkt to k«»w iu it when DO ttese  people think we 
irCU te  readyf
We roust make •  «tart sometime . . .  why not 
now! . , . What we sliall dub tte  "apim d proi ra 
of t t e  oidnton that midgets and juvem ki ab « ld  p l^  
out tteto time in their respective el*»ritoaUc«w t e  
imm moving up to junior rank*, one reason being 
t t e  kids are just not of jtrotor calibre.
This theory is quite easily disproved. . . . wit- 
n m  our own Buckartxs. Vernon Blade*
KkhIooos Kocket*. all of whom are using M n ^  
I l S k ^ l a v e r s  this season. We can go even further 
than that too'. Both in the Ontario Junior Hockey 
faraime and t t e  Metro Junior A League the same 
nractke is carried out. In their case, teth  truly 
£ tm g  and long established leagues, we have been 
with#** to the incorporation of minor hockey players 
In several of these teams’ ranks . . .  and not on a 
part tim e basis either!
Our own particular junior setup needs these 
youngsters If it Is to continue, and continue H must 
if our young hockey players are to remain m the 
Valley, or they will go in search of greener pastures 
elsewhere, sacrificing their home lives and in some 
the full completion of their education.
If the Penticton entry does fold, which ■we sin­
cerely hope it does not, the death knell of the Oka­
nagan Junior A Hockey League will have sounded . . .  
Oh! they may carry on for the remainder of the Sea­
ton on a reduced schedule but the rot will have set 
In in the meantime.
The time has come to resolve the differences 
between the Juniors and Minor Hockey in their 
particular case. . . .  H it does WE will one day be 
able to say proudly when watching or reading about 
out NHL heroes . . . ‘T remember him, he played 
his junior in the OJHL!"_________________________
R o a E H S ia T ¥ B i
Bucs Swaaqi Blades 10-2
In Penahy-Rldden filt
iMsty nM t e v t t f k  «»■ i* « * .  
f a rmrn.aMmtm
fm tf  Ita ftitecM  b»<***s*i«i 
K KtoK f K i  .fK t mt \ ’mmm 
miMMdtat * t lf..M  maxk 
wm  Wt'wA VmmM .amaUm »  
t e  ls> k i  «  t e  ite. «l
m m  E f J W i 
. . . I t e  t f ld l
Slumping Flyers Lose 
Third Straight WHL Tilt
tdmimkm t'»® po4st.»|ite Ray
t« t  erf a n* Wim Vaisr! w lei i'»c«n*4 a
C aaw k *  .ta t e  ifi m e  erf a »« i«»  o t
M»H-k«y I j t i f i i#  N r t r t e r a  D ivV >»rum e«^ w , 4
t.kfu wwtmt to t e  m ««li Tu«t l%u.rltoy, Duk* Ldatuad-
Lii4 Afliftte* B lto w  k * i |M  0*. turn mod iJ»  liakry ttm dtd <mi
lernrtasfi lo a Uutsit-famaiaoBi'te to  t e  UtifU* îac«
U m m  i m -  I ' S k m i m m  m v i t e i i
i. - r S  a u t e f f t d  t W k  t t o a t a  t w o  t e
itMrU eu assb l d e t e t  * S  »l i* * ! tUd torf
faaft.1* trf too. riaac-U ro ^i K K a v  T t e y  t o t  t o  t e l  J 'U «  t o t o t  ga\t \  a « w c « .
ja*.a.l»i-.l m i a ’s d i f  riirffet * .3 ; te i r  wto «  a tUdm  lO-te*'.r*i 
to Saati-k Totr».a'TW-ay. 'M VCt ol t e  ovrioint fer tel )
Ib ite r  Friday acts.* t e 'h  »»» t e  WttL »j
T V fS i  £k»«B«».l Cwltary uam-l**fvo4 oi t e  &c*j
w d e f i  4-3 a t CalrfK y aad  U « l .a - |
Cafcuck* d f t l t a t e d  l\* rtla is4 'E K K  acormjt wluia Art J c a « . 
Bufkarea# 3.'2 bc.to« a capac ity jaad  J a t k  B t o i a  sm rrd  for th*. 
wiuadmce td S.042 a t VaBC^.>fr-Mtok*, to aroood iJa c e  ut ikej 
 ̂ . sc.iutA. I
T te  ITyrrs » »  *r« fvut I t e  T tem a* wia waa rr ie ti ta !
te to u  W.tiix*3 Urf iurgtag  C * - |to  •  * 'l <irieat tA«y lu ttfred ; 
i Lc k * .  wbo bava a to u l of ilJW t^daeadiy mgbt. They went: 
i iiiinia frttftt eijs'fet wias a&i tW'OiateaU ®'l t* tb* first ftamft a&d. 
Li.ts.ei jm att'betl t t e  Sta.m|'.‘i  gckal for*'
i ■ ' 1 at,#I ia  t t e  last 40 u.ituulr» of..
MlCKOSKl FACKS 8KA1R I play. I
N kk Mickoski *cot*sl th rre l tl«x>rae K-tmtk srortxl twice f.sri; 
times for t te  Seal* t*» ■ wikt: Seattle. Jim  Fowrrs Mui Bill; 
iKtrd ifrrkxl duttoit which t te  M acFartatnt ackied
'W'*BK I3s* p * i e a d . i H ks wI K i  .a*i4 an#.,
t a r S a i s l i i a i  ta r* i rn A W ^ ih m m  m t m  amrnmi wm Ke; 
ia jr m  Wm Mmmim hMrit-t tsA  . ^
V «w »  14ita« 1m! km  mrntrnm •mmtd m.
im. m  JigMf ®s»«K *l l - l  K  Um |.‘l t  *MUk <*
E*few *» m * h  aftnsr ©•* ffajf %
aeorwi ter k m  ».» « ■ « « T K r y f t o  Ik-wte# * id  t k r r y  I t e K
K a sK sw ti. FItti L a r te * . G * v ry ite« M  to  to# o a n m .  Sw«* *®* 'L»*ky F K l Lar-
K «k-teaK . D**'*k F » to  ITwU ***»<* m  ^  ito y . i« «  *«i t e  t e l l  n a U te  M a m
«*d le y  Vmia.. At 1 -TS el to# to* B»«
waa* assisted, by 1 W'tK afeaato to  stay  wtoa* gv***
* ^ C « k y  W t o d  .tel hrto  l « i  ot
jte  t e  t o ^  Bob GrteK *#**1.. 
t t e  B te k *  teAw d & «  te y J k to U w ii
wwt. »0*« to im  to* eet Mm* Wm t m m  Wm
• -  ■ *■ E ¥ * k ,  m  o « » rto » 4 i4  *1 te g k h
fii'wd t t t e t e 'f  f a te  'F*»« f m m A  
t e  ttteba’ wrf wter
id t e  t t e  to t e  futo bv* ttua-'
%i«,i m t e  li*jiA««fite »w»y te'
t e  a t e  mmw H **ay re - — —  ' . . fa,,-
warte* a t t e  ST* mmk id t e j f r w K  *«*A t e  faawf  ̂ to
Ksftcteuuako t e  |.««r*l»t«»t G.rut«i« Mte A***-
w te  to** teracted iw te l-
*•
IKJll a iU S J F S  
. . . diet**
Seal* i£ot fH e of th e ir  rwunters
Pender's Crown 
Dwindles Fast
NEW  YORK (AP) — P»ul 
P to d e r  rem ained middleweight 
fiiam ploit only of M assachu- 
•c tts  today, and  ha m ay even 
loa* h l f  hom e M ate *oon. But 
h i  a etmnsel. breathing fire, 
t t r f i te n e tH e g a l  hctlon.
In  bn* long awoop, Pender 
w a i i t r i p p ^ o f  t h i  tltl* F riday  
fcy th e  New  Y ork S tate AthleUc 
(knnm itsloci, ■along with the 
Xluropean, B ritish. Oriental and 
f^fHfnrwla com m issions. All rec ­
ognized Dick T iger of N igeria, 
lu raad y  th« champloQ ot the 
W orld Boxing .Association, the 
oM N ational Boxing Association 
o f  th*  United S tates.
P en d e r firs t won a  sh are  of 
fit* Utle Jan . 22, I960, when he 
b«at Sugar R ay  Robinson In 
Boston. He lost It to Terry 
Bownea In London Ju ly  11, J961, 
suid w oo It Imck In Boston last 
April  ̂ w h e n  h* whipped 
X )ofnet In a  re tu rn .
Champions a re  supposed to 
dffetid  the ir titles within six 
rhonthx. Since m ore than  seven 
m onths h as  gone by, the ting  
M i e s  decided to  act.
•T wIIV toke legal action If 
n ecessary ,"  thundered J o h n  
Cronin, P ender's  counsel. " If  
P a id  is  deprived of his title , he 
will also t>e deprived of mak 
Ing a proper livelihood.
"T he  action w as m ost shock 
ing, m o s t  capricious, com 




Providence 3 B altim ore 5 
Pittsburgh 1 Springfield 5 
Western Leagn*
Seattle 4 Calgary 3 
Portland 2 Vancouver 3 
Edmonton 3 San Francisco  6 
Eastem  Prafesslonal 
Kingston 2 Hull-Ottawa 3 
Syracuse 2 Sudbury-4 
Ontario Senior 
.Sam la 4 Woodstock 6 • 
Chatham  2 Kltchener-Waterloo 
1
N a rtb e ra  O n ta rle  Senior 
Kapuskaslng 9 Abitlbi 0 
South Porcupine 3 Timmins 3 
Saskatdw w s* SenlM* 
Yorkton 9 Moose Jaw  4 
E a s te rn  L eagn* 
Johnstown 3 Clinton 5 
Greensboro 2 Philadelphia 9 
Nashville 0 Knoxville 3 
In te raa tlo n a l I# a g n «
F ort Wayne 3 P o rt Huron 4 
St. P au l 3 Muskegon 5 





n e w  YORK (API — Gor- 
geou* G ussie M ofun, wl»o 
once shocked tc n n li c irc les by 
w earing  pan ties Irlm tned  w ith 
lace, has taken  exception to 
W im bledon'* recen t ed ic t th a t 
all tennis costum es raqst be 
solid while.
If they 're  serious, why don't 
they m ake It black." the for 
rner glam or girl of Unitrni 
States courts said Friday. 
"T hat would be a m ore a^i- 
propri,a!e color—for m ourn­
ing. They’re  trying to  kill tho 
gam e by taking all the da&h 
and excitem ent out ot It."
Miss Moran caused raised 
eyebrows when she took the 
court a t Wimbledon in 1947 
w ith lace peeking out from 
uiider a ballerina skirt. l.# ter 
she was barred  from wearing 
black panties In Egypt.
Wimbledon's action came 
after m any of the women p ar­
ticipants st.arted showing up 
in fetching ballerina costumes 
fea t u r  i n g gaily decorated 
tights.
Said Gussle:
"W hat I don’t  understand Is 
how 12 old m en can sit 
around In an  upstairs restau r­
an t for hours, as I  understand 
these Wimbledon tennis offi­
cials did, and ta lk  about 
women’s unmentionables 
"D on’t  they have anything 
better to do?"
IxKi Jankow ikl. Cec H oritotra’ 
ami John Koslanctc »cored for> 
Calgary. i
R E M O fB E Jt WHEN . . .
C a tia d iia  a t ray crffiref* 
*.\»a i t e  irilrrnationa l m.ai- 
la iy  tc.sm jum jiini cham - 
piCEiihip a t the show
in Madi5oM Sitpsite G aidro .. 
N',w Yt’ik . 23 years ago to  
night, W uh a low ag g reg ate  
of 12 fauU i tl'jc t 'a n a d ia a s  
1«1 by 45-year-old C»pt. S tu­
a r t B ate of TorraitiE tu rned  
b ic k  tra m s  from  Belgiuin, 
E ire , the N etherlands aw l 
the U.S.
a t l ; .»  to t e '  f i « i  pK'tod m'Mm 
k# ’piriwed 'tap a I*** Itota 
■Kir to* ew* mi t*toK*d 
Asm* t e  ibajHe ate 
n | 3xalc'.'f |i*.i.t Pur&tet 
«te «K lu r p r t e i
m  to* p if .
E v m s 6 i« 4  h li ftote m m wt 
te  I'. 44. MMmA Wm
Vwtmm «**# »sto a b«*«* 
rwgted km  l-«.k« a t e  wa* 
l3*g imimmta «.§ .togbl wwi 
gfe#t lw4y «b**-,k*..,
Tmm. to iK  U « ry
took •  K « t 
from  Jttoii SlT'ofii *M 
Odegard. Cfui,«sd artiaod t»0  
V « « m  dtbmdet*. deked ITmak 
!C«t id hi* Wit Kid i# rk«d  tito 
!p«ck ta  ru» t t e  *wr« to 7-1- 
Btotk* fiiMidiy _teated »w »- 
»«r* arm our ag».ta *t t e  S;Sl 
m ar I  » te .a  C w ty  Agar te a t
  Uam bitu* m m  * P*a*
t i ,  t e  tJOittc*- by i t e k  Ste*k-
f « » l K  !»«»«.« I» A U I
p ic k rf  wp ttefst iiK»«
goal* by 0 * rrk  I'yto. ftM  
Tto»a,s** asid »i.»«s?dy Roy 
wbo t e a t  P i im h  oo a beautiful 
baclhand  sbot tnf.m eio#? te to 
rcwnd out ’t e  ae.<jrin|.
A lO'ial of 19 (#»*ltie* war* 
cftU«I b y  rteerae J o te  Cu.ki», 
tact ite a»g a 1* .minute 
, I. I. 5 duct to ik»b gteia ef Vcrntffl for
V.AKCOUVER tCP) ~  hi.* *tic,k oo the tc*
enty-OBc Canadian tehletr* ftewjtag^^^te tt^p. • after rece-iviag a muio.f tor te-
rACItEi I ■jiSiSwTiA l i S K I  e o lM itJ i . ,  i A t -  MtoV.
Canadian Team Gets Fine 
Send-Oti To Empire Games
away in t e  ra te  early today.
MOSS SAYS HE'S 'CHICKEN' 
EXCEPT WHEN IN RACE CAR
NEW YORK (AP>—Stirling Moss, the British 
auto racing ace who for 16 years has played a 
constant hide-and-seek game with death, says he’s 
a coward.
He breaks out in a cold sweat when he has to 
go on a scripted television show. Some highways 
give him goose pimples. And he’s petrified some­
times by taxicab drivers, especially those in 
Tokyo and Buenos Aires.
"I’m as chicken as the next man— Î think 
that’s the expression you Americans use — where 
real danger is involved, and I imagine ntore scared 
than most,” the wiry daredevil said during a stop­
over here Friday.
“But I’ve never once been nervous or scared 
behind the wheel in an auto race. The reason— 
I don’t think there is any real peril in it.”
Moss, who was almost killed last spring when 
his car hurtled off the track at 90 miles an hour 
in G oodw t^, England, was en route to San Fran­
cisco to appear with Juan Manuel Fangio and other 
Grand Prix stars at an exhibition by British 
Motors Corporation.
The 33-year-old driver one of the all-time 
greats of the sport, spent weeks in hospital with 
injuries and cuts on his back and legs after his 
crash April 23. Now, almost fully recovered, he is 
preparing to return shortly to racing.
b;,u&1 fwr t te  1 » 3  BiRtob *tev 
pire «twl CoinEWrtiwealtb gsjites
Ttieir chsrteriKl ab craR  ta»k 
<rff 12 minute* after mUtelgbV- 
IT minutes teh lnd  scbteuto— 
after n e a r l y  * »  reltU vei. 
friend* and wcU-wUher* had 
given them  a noUy serteoff 
from Vancouver Internaltonal 
Airport.
They wet* scheduled to ar­
rive Tuesday la Perth . Austra­
lia. site of the games which 
open Nov. 22. making stopovers 
tn HoikjIuIu and Brisbane en 
route.
t t m t d ,  Iheir red  b l  a i  a t  i. 
t r i m m e d  w ith » bite and 
fcteroed w i t h  an  e m te s e d  
m a j 'i i  leaf c re t t ,  and  t e . i r  bghi 
f tra w  h a ts  iire ien tteg  a picture 
of lively co«»r.
•BiaFt-BALAKCKD* ’TEAM
They carae te  the alrpo.rt 
from a provtnrial government 
dtener where Jack  Davies, team 
com m andant, had stated: "Thi* 
Is the test-balanced team  Can­
ada has ever sent abetted."
Sprinter H arry Jerom * and 
fhot-putter Dave Steen of Van­
couver didn’t  attend the dteoer 
and their absence caused some 
conversation, but team  general
The team , described as ibei Charles W ayland sal
tes t-b a lan c i^  obligated to a t
assem bled for i n t e r n a t i o n a l  , .l  n i « i u»,r«*-4i ^   
gam es, boarded the a ircraft in ’ 
the glare of television Lights 
a fte r spending 90 m inutes la  the 
term inal.
The athletes, with 20 officials Smokies Rout 
2 BSHL Teams
after receiving
P- r.brtence te I te  thii'd period.
fiherk and lJudta each pick­
ed up m ajor for fighting in t e  
fUit while the rem ainder wera 
m iaori, Verncsa outsto>t Katew- 
na SAM , , .
In other lea gut action last 
night the K am loo^ Rocket* 
tifhtan.ed their grip c«i flrri 
place by drubbing the ha pies* 
Penticton Veea 12-3 to Pentic- 
ioci.
Bedard, Sandyke, Madsen and 
Wright all collected two goal* 
apiece, while E ric Shlsldo. Glen 
Richards, Jam ieson and Plikey 
scared singleton*.
Goal getters for th* Vee* wer* 
Richard Smith with a pair and 
Gil Goodman with a single.
Kelowna visits Vernon tonight 
and PenUcton will travel to 
Kamloops.
MCC Batsmen Run 
Up Big Score
Weather Conditions To 
Decide US Race Entries
LAUREL, Md. (AP) — The 
tra in er! of Kelso, Beau Purple 
and C arry Back continue to
MELBOURNE (R euters) -  
Mnrylebone Cricket Club bats­
men took the ir flrst-lnnlnga to­
ta l to a huge 633 for seven de- ------
d a re d  on the second day of Hockey for position In quest of 
their m atch against A ustralia horse-of-the-year htmors In the 
here today. United States.
Not for 30 years has any Carl Hanford, Allen Jenkens
Australian attack  received such and Jack  P rice are  m arking 
a ham m ering from  MCC. I t tim e, pending the outcome of 
was the highest total by an Monday’s 112.5,000 Washington 
Peterborough 2 N iagara Falls 3 1 MCC team  In Australia since m .C . International, before dc- 
St. Catharines 3 Guelph 8 the 1032-33 tourists m ade 634L ld lng  their next move in the 
Manitoba Janler for nine declared against South equine chess gam e.
Brandon 8 Winnipeg Braves 0 | Australia. The w eather now Is a  factor.
A steady rain  fell F riday night 
Knight, MCC’s sixth -  w icket' ^  
pair, mode 209 In 160 m inutes 
iMsfore Knight went out for 108.
Barrington went on to m ake a 
career-l)est 219 not out.
D iday’s play was restricted 
to little m ore than three hours
Saskatchewan Jqnlor
Saskatoon 4 Melville 9 
Moose Jaw  3 Regina 6 
Exhibition Renter 
Trail 13 Medicine H at 2
ECUMENICAL RTAMPR
Vatican City has 1 s s u  e d because of ra in  and bad light, 
stam ps com m em orating th* Ho- The Australians resum e their 
m an Catholic Ecum enical Coun- first Innings Monday a t 18 for 
cil, three of them  with faith, no wicket—615 liehlnd with two] 
hope and charity  as aubjecta. I days left for play.
Grid Coaches 
Clinic To Be 
Held At Coast
Unjust-Brown
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A one
y ear suspension for striking a 
referee Is an unjust penalty If 
the referee wasn’t really struck, 
says m anager Don Brown of 
the Kamloops Junior A Rockets.
Brown referred  to  the cast of 
Sandy Brown — no relation — 
b a r r ^  Ib u rsd ay  from further 
play ,fqr Penticton Junior Vs in 
a ruling by Ivan Temple, presi­
dent of the D.C. A m a t e u r  
Hockey Association.
The referee Involved In the 
Okanagan Junior League inci­
dent was Ed Plppolo.
*’In  m y opinion, he deserved 
a gam e suspension, but not be­
ing kicked out for * whole 
y e a r,"  m anager Brown said In 
an Interview.
"T he only person who can 
decide in a case where a ref­
eree Is stn ick  l.s the official 
concerned. But I  know there Is 
a lot of difference between 
striking a referee deliberately 
and bumping or pushing him, 
" I t  Is funny tha t It wasn’t  ob-and Hanford saM toe
Laurel tu rf course dries p 'riL loua  to the crowd sufficiently Kelso will be with-"^*°us to ine crowa.
drawn from  the I ’/it-mlle race.
Price  atao Indicated he m ay 
scratch  C arry  Back if condi­
tions a re  not right. B ut Jcrk- 
ens la ready to send B eau Pur­
ple, ra ted  nn excellent off- 
course perform er, against the 
10 foreign entries regardless of 
conditions.
MEDICINE HAT (CP)—Trani 
Smoke E aters. Canada’s entry . 
In the World Hockey Ctoamplon- 
ships In Sweden next March,! 
walloped Medicine H at Cantal- 
Inl* 13-2 In an exhlbltloB hockey 
gam e Friday night before 950 
fans.
Medicine H at plays In the In­
term ediate Big Six Hockey 
League.
Thursday night. T rail—defend­
ing Allen Cup champions—beat 
T aber Chiefs of the BSHL 11-1 
Andy Tambellini scored three 
goals for Smoke E aters. Dave 
Rusnell, Howie Hornby and 
Gerry Penner each got two and 
singles went to George Fergu­
son, Cal Hockley, Russ Kowal- 
chuk and Ed Crlstofoll. , 
Medicine H at goals came 
from rookie Bill Kaban and Vic 
Link .It was the firs t gam e of 
the season for Medicine Hat.
T rail took a 3-0 lead In the 
first period, raced ahead 9-1 In 
the second and outscorcd Can- 
tolints 4-1 In the third session.
Eight minor penalties were 
assessed, five to ’Trail.
Cantallnls’ goalie Ken Kuntz 
stopped 22 shots and Seth M ar 
tin kicked out 24 shots In the 
I T rail goal.





Pro tec t your boat and motcar. 
Store It in our large, clean, 
locked warehouse.
Hav* your Motor . . .
•  Stored •  Winterised 
•  Checked 
Inquire today about our fine 
service and low, low prices.
DAY'S Sport Centre Lid. 
147 B ernard  Ave. PO 24411
BOWLING SCORES
•  Years of Experience 
Brings 'Tbe Added 
Knowledge Needed 
To Give The Finest. . .









PALMER, SNEAD COMBO A iKiat scaaon clinic for nil B.C. Minor Football Coachea 
will be held on F riday  evening 
and all day .Saturday of Novcra 
her 16 and 17, 1962, a t  the Kllal 
lano Community C entre. Vancou 
ver, B.C.
Four outstanding coaches and 
educators from  E verett, Wnah*
SAN ISIDRO, Argentina (AP) I seven below p ar for th* flrat blncd 138, along with « _prevl-jingtnn, will l>e guest «i>crd«crR
US Leails in Canada Cup
'niU RR. MIXED 
^® taen’s high single -
Hanford feels Kelso has « ! ^ w 5 n n ^ 'h t o h  irinto 
good claim  to nn unprecedented ®
third conaccullvo title ns h o r s e
o f  the y ea r and mny l>e r e l u c -  M ena high triple Ccc FavcH, 
tan t to rl.sk n jjoor perform ance 6J6- . ,  . , , , .
prior to the balloting by turf Team  high-single -  Stylcm nrt
writers.
^  Team  high triple
OFFER MATCH RACE Glass, 3609.
Meanwhile, t h o  M aryland Women’s high av e rag e—Uarol 
.Tockey Club has offered to re- Kogn, 244. 
vlve It.s 550,(KK) wlnner-takc-all Men’s high average — Mlt
Pimlico SjHiclal to settle the Koga, 272.
1962 chnmplon.shlp. "300" Club — Carol Koga
I/nils Pondfleld, vlce-presl- 321; M ary Favell 362; H arry 
dent of the Jockey club, said Tomlye 331; Paul Bach 325.
thnt If all three owners accept, T eam  standings; Gem Clean
tiie race  would l)o held Nov. 21 U ra  26; Lnbntts 23; Tllltop Sand 
over V/4  miles on the d irt track and Gravel 20; Bay 20; Interior 
a t Pim lico race course In Dal-!(»("»■ 20. 
tlmore. E ach  horse woidd carry] THURR. MIXED
H ot s* n t Snead and cold Arnold two rounds 
P a lm e r staved off Australian] B rithh  Open winner Kel Na- 
airfl A rgentine th rea ts  F riday  to  g!« and his partner, Peter
keep the United States ahead nt 
the halfway m ark  of tho 72 hol* 
C anada Cup golf tournam ent.
,.,',Sli«.«d i tre d  M,..Ilve-Mnder-iter 
65 and  P aiiuer, wl«>»e pvittei 
failed him, cam o In with n two- 
nv«r-par 73 «n the ll,746-yard 
Jockey Club coutm t«i the out- 
Ik jrto  of Buenos A lr« .
T heir comblncti 137. «xu»pl<Hl 
w ith their ftot-rowtKl aggregate 
^  136, gnve them » 36-hole to- 
r ta i  o f - fn .,s e v e n  under im r 
Snead’s 6-5 hVldty ond 68 
'!ftrt»rsday sen t him ahead in  the 
individual te s t for the Interna- 
...T ^pby ...wttb  , IM -a to *
'I'homKon. flreil a  6.5 ami 69, r e ­
spectively, to p u t  Australia 
within striking distance of (tie
U S.
Their total 131 wiOi their 142 
Thursday left them  with a 278 
or only th ree atrokes behind 
Snead and Palm er,
ARDENTINEB ’im iR D  
D ie  Argentines — Fidel de 
la ica  and Robert de Vincenzo 
—finished In th ird  place. ’De 
U ica regtstererl. a 34-5M1—70 and 
de Vincenzo wound up with 
33-36-68, two under par.
Tbe Argendna p a lr’a com
ous 139, gave them a JO holc f^r clinic. D ie  spcnkcra will 
total of 277, four strokes off th e U ^ . Ennis, Craig M cten  
|tec«. nan, Harold Holby, B ert Collwm.
Canuda fell out of serious Besides coaching football, these 
com i«tltlon for its names ake [ coach a wide variety  o:! 
cup F riday  when tfr'o 'do (,^4 s|>«rt programB, such
ran w as nine o v ^  jMir te  wrcsUlng. basketball, track.
TO nnd ^ o m p s o n  w field and baseball,
two over n t 354 7 72. Knid«wn| clinic Is Inslng sixmBored
also had a first - round TO. by tho Vancouver Board Of
o f f  r^nndliin  (eam iH arks and Public Recreation 
a 3M to ta ra n d  pu t “t n t e i  t t e F e d e r a l  F itness Act, thea  3(W to ta t a n a  pu r U n e a r  uin I»..„„rnm« H r,fn ,t f ,f  Ih« lu t  of 34 eountcrles com m unity P rogram s Branch
competing for the trophy, f l r » t  J^I*«rtm cnt of
aw arded In M ontreal in 1953. the D.C. Uons Minor hmdbnll
Both Kmidson. a regular on the
- - •  —  I 'I’h.. clinic will sjwclflcully
id II
. .r
U.S. pro tour, and Tlnompson.j Ibe clinic will « 
the Canadian ID A  tltlcholdcr. cover both eight nn 




Women’s high single 
Beagle, 245.
Men’s high single 
Runnnlls, 287.
Women’s high triple 
Fisher, 618,
Men’s high triple — Fred 
Rome — Franco do PlccoII,|Oerllnger, 705,
2lOVr Italy, knocked out Johnny 'ream  high 
Riggins, 102, Detroit, I ;  Garvin 1004 
Sawyer. 204'/*. I<o» Angeles, Team  high triple 
knocked out tllorglo MnsUighln, 2723, -  ■ , -
Italy, 220Vii, 2: Bruno Vlsintln, Women’s high nvcrngc—Bob 
1.55t4 Italv, drew with Ituino l>y Beagle, 207 
Ixignrl 147*4, Cuba, 10. Men’s high average
... ■ , Runnnlls, 210 
Copenhagen — Chrl.s Christen- pnotn stnndlngs: L u c k y
Ben. RW). Denm ark, «ut|X)lntcdte,rike8 25; Do-Do’s 20; Mixers 
Wrdly Swllt, 151, England, 10. jg
M elteurue, Australia -  F rc l-  
crlco .ScariMud, 121, Italy, "ut- Women s high single -  Doris 






Mexico, 12. Women’s high Irlpio
f    .
Doris
Glower, 571.
Team  high single — Meridians 
092.
Team  high triple — M eridians 
2404.
Women’s high average—Jean  
Cormnck, 184.
Team  standings — Meridians 
25; Rolling Pins 23; Bcaverettcs 
19.
WED 9 P.M. MIXED
Women’s high single — Mary 
Anne F raser, 290.
Men’a high single — Ed Mar 
tin, 281.
Women’s high triple — Mary 
Anne F raser, 628.
M en's high triple — P a t Heal­
ing, 666.
Team  high single — Weeping 
Willows, 978.
Team  high triple — Montreal 
crs, 2662,
Women’s high average—Don 
na Clark, 163.
Men’s high average — Jack 
Gabriel, 212.
"300" Club — M arg Fielder 
305; Glen F rase r 300; Jack On 
brlel 323.
Team  standings — Montreal 
ers 25; Weeping Willows 22 
Moonshiners 20.
LADIES’ LIXIION tWED.) 
Women’s high single — Mary 
Welder, 275.
Women’s high triple — Mary 
Welder, 665.
Team high single — Martinis 
1057.
T eam  high triple — Martinis 
2680,
Women’s high average—Mary 
Welder, 207.
Team  standing: second flight 
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GdKk.
Vm dUmm ««# »av:tiir « emb- 
m  id |a«fv«iititpi, « tw s ittw  ai 
w'tkivii tttftttlai «rf pity  wm torn* 
'maif m Qwite vnm*-
IStilE "XiFfrt  cl'toî - LftiiSjyEy , 
t3̂Wt*W»8f jpWlk%r<y|8<lii6lS llwSî  Iwi
yiiî  1 4̂-j
I liiii -fiilwiiiI toft .teter citeMite ted v«s
t ibiU't)ei2jji' te 'tte
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THE DID H (» t t  TOWN By Stanley
t P




'piey I* dUm a %*-*•*• 
a m  «l « te  p% tete5 'y
te'teM t W te* mm !» •
si ptay &*» •  teiief' i"teto.i:-e «  
ttdue tetetter'. » •  
p o t e f  tteg j te tte i» to te #  t te  
aiai.i'ftie4 5,#ict»u4« fiey,^ 
ik.*jta #1/1 to fts.i tteutiti&iS* oa 
t te  t e k t i i f  itewife. K t ftr tt trt*d
jwU'-is.p.. »t.teTifcf 




i m o s r r o  ta * !  i t e  t»®.
4»y te tte te !  ta U«i-
tei'uyt tsohU’M*, f i r s t  »mb 
rtee-tite amcft t t e  chuJ'th v s s  
ta C ftM te i te  yw*t-i 
•fd , M tt* l te.r« Ibw teU y.
Fi.vfteea xUtgymm fttiefcted 
I te  nitflArif, t e i l  »
} tte t with toe C».a»Jl*.a Uals*r' 
to fetaih*® T te  t» o  ttodies
' t o *
toi?;
W*«5 itrf •  
SI#  t t e t  #»'«B 





'■(  vmtanry’i  15.M
z : :  i t  :i!{  ta  t te  c h u r th
*tote it tB f it to l t e  klJNIi. t e a t a ’ ^ 0 ’.U.s.l|.t<fI MKteMta toe
**. „#a li#  ̂  ̂ *  r  m  * lur C*,ted» ,
a i  WM to & ito-*.tr’**4 to fisffet ref.*#flits*, to 
t w  fef.*.f1 t»-
##s t t e  toe p 'ta te to  w m  to ftod \ '■'* *** ^  t^Wlc tclx*la
tte  te ll »■•? ta Cittata taJ to * W -«  f*' rvv iii^  ta
,;l»#» ttia.li.aif It C*ft.5 to di.itri-
. . .  . i  i , J  te l*  l ir iti  t 'j a a ta  niatenals t t ere**i«..fcl te  trwitai
drw# miiiiiJ*. t t t a  uu** tifSj;
fto te  ta d  r-nii •  ttMitW m
Stiiraer. trsil ISWMI p ity  Ite  t i*
t t e  t te to e f  h e tx l
T t i i *  i i o *  t a  p d f  w c n t a i l  m t i e
t t e  Is tte  li it lu m td  Out tost
Steal 1»*4 te*« t e t l l  t t e  itofto-
im  kiisf or queea ta t e t tu ,  t*te
(touWrksa kato ®r q#**n. or *
teteful ta l>j«r-etrd hetrt tekl-
In* I w hkh wou’4  l* td  to tbe
k»* ta oKly os* b*etrt tritk.
In *11 t t e t t  c t t t i ,  «ttfc*f the
}tck would bevome t  trick or
1st ib t  flefeadtr wi»o wtaa to* 
l*cor.d fe ttrt lead would be 
forced to a m c td t  t  ruft-dli.ctrd- 
T h il w ti  t» e  possible Use ta
K w a t  DGARJI
C01JDWATE.H. Ota tCP)
A Way w yrkm tn te r*  tak«d t
four-yetr-taid hof to fo  t te  buy 
torn twme rifaxs from t  »«.trby 
ilore, I t e  c h i l d  returned 
proniptly with I te  t l f t f t —m td e  
ef ca tey .
8KC0XD F tA X  C tO f
RKSTON. Man tCP) ™ Peter 
Milliken, t  lc<tl farm er, te r-  
vetted t  record f .t*  crop for the 
t r e t  thia year, taklc* more 
than 30 buah tli from a tc h  ta 
tea 45 acres northw eit of her*
HUBBTT B y  W I n g e r f
i
IQnf ftr»Aaa«k im . WmM Hf kU nmrvwi.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
rO »  TO M O llO W  
Thia d ty ’i  iaftuence* ta te  to 
rn tke torn* persona moody and 
**n.iitive£ to em phtsit*  tact tn 
tU reltU onstept. I® other re- 
spec ta, tWs period should t e  t  
food <®e. I^ rsu e  lofty tm bi- 
tlons with faith and telf-confl- 
dfnce.
• W f  ttot up early—he mutt have rottea up in the 
night and dozed off.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROail 
1 . n a t ,  thin 
craclkftr 
B. Drudge 
U . Hard, 
black wood
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38. Pull, as a 
trailer
41. Overhead 












2. Irish  
battle cry











































F O t  THE BIHTHDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicat*i thst, 
where job and financial m atleri 
ja re  concerned, you will, as of 
rnld-Decem ter, enU r a fine 
planetary cycle. New Ideas put 
Into effect then and backed up 
1 by sound effort should yield 
gratifying results by the end of 
I February—if you capitalize on 
all your skills and U lcnts and 
use good common sense where 
your pocketbook is concerned 
Another boost along these 
1 lines Is Indicated In mid-1963.
Domestic m atters , romance 
i  and creative work will t e  gov 
, erned by generally good aspects 
during m ost of the year ahead 
but t e  a lert to possible periods 
of stress during M arch and 
April.
Ixtok for g rea t happiness 
{through social contact* in D*' 
cem te r and January ; also l>e- 
1 tween June and September.
A child born on this day will 
Ite  lively, sagacious and ex 
trcm ely depe®<lab!e.
I  FDR MONDAY
Adverse planetary  influences 
I which governed personal rela 
tionshlps yesterday continue to 
a  certain  extent, so do your 
part lo m alnU ln harm ony. Try 
to finish Incompleted tasks, and 
postpone new moves a n 
changes until a m ore propitious 
period.
There is a possibility that you 
will travel in December or J a n ­
uary arta/or June and Augiilt, 
and trifM taken, for either busi­
ness or pleasure should prove 
highly stimulating.
Domestic, social and senti­
mental m atters should prosper 
for moat ta  Uie next 12 m oaths,]g*| 
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1 FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If Monday ia your birthday 
1 you should find the period be­
tween m ld-D eoem ter and late 
February  m arketl by excellent 
opportunities to improve your 
hot) and financial status. So be 
alert and put forth your te a t 
efforts then, since advances 
gained by tho end of February 
will greatly  influence your pro­
gress la te r In 1963—a atar-stud- 
jderi progress if you cczoperatc.
a period of great expansion 
In all sctlv itle i next September. 
Cto avoid extravagance in M arch 
and April, however.
A child born on this day will 
be forthright and determined, 




ences suggest that you keep 
your nose to the proverbial 
grindstone, since a frivolous a t­
titude would cause you to lose 
out on some good opportunities.
During the P.M. hours, t e  
cautious if dealing with strang­
ers and t e  extremely careful 
•bout signing documents of any 
kind.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If Tuesday is your birthday, 
you m ay look ahead to a  year 
of sudden and unexpected 
changes. These planned upheav­
als, frequently calling for sud­
den decisions, may disconcert 
you by their very unexpected­
ness, but you will find that. In 
the long run, the benefits will ba 
surprisingly good.
Real estate, property m atteri 
and finances will t e  especially 
favored in this new year of 
your life—t e  ginning with mid- 
December—nnd the period be­
tween June and Septcm ter 
augurs well for travel, rom ance 
and social activities.
You m ay experience some 
emotional tension toward Uie 
end of this month and/or In 
F ebruary , but do not le t it dis­
turb  you. The circum stances 
will be beyond your control and, 
if you will relax  and take them 
in stride, they will right them ­
selves.
A child bom  on this day will 
bo highly Intelligent and could 
succeed a t any one of the artis­
tic ot scientifla professions.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAil.T ER TPTD quO TE ~  Hera*a liefs t« warn l*> 
A X V D L B A A J I R  
la L O N Q F E L L O t V
On* letter simply stands for another. In I his sam ple A ta 
for Ihe three L*a. F  for tha two O’a. etc. Sltigle letters, at)o»- 
trophies, tha length and formation ol th* words a re  all hints. 
Each day the c te*  letters ar* d ifferent
G J  K 
G J  K G 
A K I I
D O N 8  N G F  G H
Z PI K G H X K A
J  E  O O D Z P
C H Z B K G  N I 
H C n  Z K D G -
Y m tasttay 's C ^ptM tataat ALL THAT IE 
HETKOGBADE IF  IT DOES NOT ADVANCE.
.UUHAN..MUOT 
GIBBON
](  w e A ueM JoyepY ouR V isir  s o  M U C H  A M P H A D  f i D c r t  A  
L O Y B L V t lM E A M P
stjlMtoawtog.
3
I  m o y m  iv p n t  mM.w, 
iwTMgjc -mArti fewwc Miat 
' I f
HtRBjTHAni w cfB  m m l
s i s  IP w  o w T  eer'N iM  
)34it oe m isoty mcMBd -  
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fM # r* tea stoTC#
I*## tw e -*fT THeuer 
<M*tea«vjhzi
XVLeee#-
(av»sH6 m  BKT wv, CliQurm nns lif











IF r  o o  
SAV IT M V tttJl 
THAT WAS 
A CAWtfdONe oooo  
ANRWfiR
TO TAKE CAP® OP A 
HOWE AWt> ABIS 
RAMIV.V, A HUSBAND 
HEtOS A 
THEmENDOUS 
Htseovc OP CNCHOY 
AND VITALITY
YOU Rg RISHT, 
DEAtJ-r 
NEVER THouorr 
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t##,, iMPf, m  iMi
WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
■ u j O M M k « »  j r t a  t t i f V U M O N  —  U 1 - 1 « M
p S S m  RATES t .  C iw in  Evw fo
Hm QlHiHMIIIIIMMki'
iHlill̂ ||IMilMI |pL40k
E QiliP 9399̂  999
il QMMI ilHI HBIiHNk ‘P̂WI |Mf' VMIV IHI
' i w  'umi i«w mmymmm iM i
. A#|a|m|nju
Monkeys -  D dls -  Apfons 
Bazaar and Tea
UNITED CHURCH WOMEN
First United Church Hall
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 7 - 2 : 0 0
i|fe'i imi^^i^piiimi |£gw € n t i i
mmm in rP p W » * y  •® * wMm |21. far SafaJ2A Praparly farRmI |29. Artkfa* far Sifa
  & j M i i J i j g ‘‘ ' " c » i i i w m | f m  ’ i A w o w i " * " j i i "  m t
m
m  tm §  •Dili' i : m
p.m.
l A n s i M i i  kmm
m m M A  m  m r n m m  lU m  m *  w m m h  «i«sfa«» ta  A m d  
k m  u i4  iiw tapJi •«T«s w m  m m  smtrni at £ m ia i« .  I4*«l 
iecfttliiwi t e  iwJWM* k m * * .
WmjL F S JK *  I U » I
Charles Gackks a id  Son Unuted
m  w m w M J  AViL B i i l t l M r S  i^ o p ^ r  w a i  
r .  UMmiMMi i - m i  C, S itartaf l- llp f 3. 'MMimm % m i
mwmmm
8. Comag Evtnts 16. Agts. for Ront |
e w « M j r  B A iA iK  -  t t r
l««rpi»‘o lloJl, Av«,.
i* w ta * f .  Ni»v. U, i'M pm,, 
m d m<mm»*t Wm ternimg.
j K .  w . m, m ,jh  M
O S ^ i i ~ ' “ i i S i i i S i ‘ ' ¥ 5 '
»«B*» Iwititete rum ayi#* »*k. 
L ftite i ,»*I, fridJiy, Kov'WRter 
| i .  J ; «  p..ra., 1:0# p..».
u k i M I  I i u a m u i t t i  s w m .
cm tfitay  teo'terfl,. iirt¥ * k  tata* 
tm s. <*to«4 tetojr** *®4 •#- 
pli*****. Amdf te ll*  1. I t i f  
Wauf St, fM m  m  M m .  tf
im ¥ ”' ' i y ^ '~ - ¥ ' ¥ o D M  UF^ 
STAIBS md%» W Wm B e l w t e * .  
FtoraiiJbirfl e r  w rfum U ted.
664 »er6*ftl A m  ©r jkc*# FO 2-
a t« ,  tt
F lO tm  rA TH ERt W k »  ttm t 
mtw mm. m  drnm w *  t* 'bwu. k t  
t t e  'ONifty CouAar m m m  fm  tm 
rntmm m m w  mmrn t e  Oiiky 
f i . » r i t e  4 f  ta  terts. I te t  
.K i 'i4 4 « . ft*k t e  « a  A w m m -
1 1 . Busiiiou Persoiud
1 Diotia
r w w t m
fifty' tt  twN, w teti matdft ta  
ejmpWj mtm Lsodeqa*!*. 
G A R D W  GATE lUO&lST 
%m F ftM tey m. F O M m
' K A iU W S ftiOW'EffS 
m  Lm b A m  P 0  2-31II
T , Th. S «
S £ M l-r t’HN‘te i ia >  SJCLr-CoB- 
iftiatti fti-vftitmmt «l 111* Atawtt 
S'L 166 p«r rwrntii, A^rfy F . 
Si’tielieftbftif Ltd. Ffao*# PO 2-
• I
P IA L E E S  i n  a l l  t y p e s  O f  ___ _
wtre, rcipft. ta*#: fcttttt#*. c te ia , 
i t e t  iskte fcud , ~ ~
IrtsB mmd Welol* Lfcl IB# P rtaf * At ACiOChi O N E  iJEDlttX.*M 
St:. Vaaaiurei*. B-C, I-%erae‘« tertm *at. UBfuroiited. newly
*ft4 d r j f f  ftvftilftte. 
SEPTIC T A N tt AND G EEA SEipj^ig^ 1-16*1 t l
trftpft c te fe id . VAcwtta
p ^ l M e r i o r  Septtc T ita i S«r* MODERN IX 'liK B aE D  Apfcrt-; 
v im  ITwoft TOSpaflA P O A jm en t, CeaUftJly kxfttwd- Alii
t m .
4 . I f ig ig iM fits
a m iK - B A S l lA M :  Mr. m i  
m $. A. L. Curri.#. W eitbiuto. 
•itacKmcft t te  rn ff tfe m e s t ta  
t t e i r  ftecood dftughter, CftroSya 
D ««a. to Mr, P e te r WlUlum 
Bftiiim a, Ottawa, tk ie r  ooa ta  
S ir. lAd Sirs. 3. N. Eattiftm, 
W ftftetok. T te  w tddteg  wLU 
talift piftco on Monday, Decern- 
t e r  I®. ISC. a t 7:0® p.m. b  
WtttiMusk United Church with 
2Uv. C. A. W arren o m dating . M
rAMO'US ftlTEW A f SYSTEM' 
fsa-: r«f», waila, carpetm E  »'*»■ 
<tow», Owfiptet* m atstem nr#  
■and latBtcw aervic*. Phae# PO *>
arm. tf
fariliUe* ia{;:piied t e  >60 
r»«ilh.. I^io&e PO 64T31..,
iwf
rO ft RENT -  S RCX)M SUITE
wtUt te th , Furtu ihed or un-
fu re iited , AvaUalLe tsm e d - 
iateiy. Ftwo* P 0  2-SM8. 88
OKAPIS' EXPERTL.Y M A D E rK ^ w T u L iY  MODERN T w ¥  
aiKl bung. Ikdapreada made to. UftRiriJlihed. pri-
m eiiu re . Free eitOnatea. entrance. See it at M l
G'uert. Phone PO 2-2417. t l  Sutherland AV'C. 87
i : i X J o r r ~ A P A i ^  ^
Warm furnlated 2 room auttes. 
U undry  faciUtief. 784 Ellitat 
Ave. Phone PO 2A348. W-S-tl
r o o m
•uite With teth. avallaMe im ­
mediately. See tt a t 11*0 Brook- 
itde Ave. or phone PO 2-5208. M
VffiEKEM) SPECIALS
I ta  A € B n .i  V « y  aie* .1 't»Bdroo«i tern*, t e g *  Mvtag loom , 
te w  A itetea, te i te w m . Cate* a.wd wwtaiwi?. tMfkm humm • 
•Ml garag*.. POLL PKMrE « -« « ..« , MLS,
FAIJA — •  A O llttli 2 te d iw in  te tn e . tew  b'vtng 
Pmm, M lfte* . HWtmm. » « w . e A fm  Marne md ia r* i« , 
lac te tea  u ^ . a ’« tU . PRICE f7.M®9®. Eaelwdvw.
fUT'E ACttES: 'Family ham.e. B am . e h k h m  houi* and 
IrrigaiR® ta im . F ru it trwwi. Oo teacM top ro«L  
PRICE *l..iB©M with term a. MLS.
FOU'tt AC1E8.J AU to fru it Nice hta'tie. PRICE t» ,7«).» , 
MLS.
IF  YOU HAVE A Tm A lLE* jm i caa trad* .tt m. thi# tovwiy 
2 ted to o a i httfti*. .fully tiitateni* ta aU dvuill. F U IL  FMC.E 
I ll .tW  » .  MLS,.
m u s t  b e  SOLD-DOWN t o  EOCE-BOTTOM PElC Ei A
very idee t e t r r  ty t*  texsie e« a quarter ta  a s  acre kft, T te  
|,ff'te» oO thi# l» ewiy $5.Sto W. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO i-sa® 
m  BERNARD AV'E, KELOWNA. B..C.
Eveatogi Phan*; Mr#. B. Beardmore 5-55*3 
A. P attrr»n«  S-M.M, E. Coek.a 2-6ia»6. J . Hoover 24174
5 . In Memoriam
A c o L L K rn o N  OF s u r r -
a b k  verM i for use in la  
MemtMrlams Is on hand a t Ib e  
DaUy Courier Office. In 
M enuaiam a are accepted un­
til S p.m . day preceding pub­
lication, or until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for the Monday 
editions. If you wish, come 
to our Classified Counter and 
m ake a selection or telephone 
for a  trained Ad-Wri te r to as- 
aUt you In the choice of an 
a p p n ^ rla te  verse and In writ- 
1 ^  the In M emoriam. Dia) 
PO 24445.___________________
8 . Coming Events
BEAUTY COUNSELOR LNFOR- 
matscsi, Mrs. Jean  liawes. 18*1 
PandM.y S t  P b ^  PO 2-4715.
T ,T h .S . t t
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
WrRe P. O Boa M7. Kelowna, 
B C . tf
15. Houses f o r  Rent
PX)UR BEDBOOM. 2 STOREY 
family home, partly  furnished, 
close to town, private beach, 
patio, automatic hot w ater, oil 
heat, newly decorated. Owner 
transferred. Lease available 
Jan . 1. 1963 or sotaier. PO 2- 
2123. tf
LAKESHOUE HOME WITH 3 
bedrooms. Almost fully fu r­
nished. Available January  or 
Fabcuary, 1963 for 10 months. 
Phone Lupton Agencies PO 2- 
4400 during office hours. 86
fX)H RE.NT -  I BEDROOM 
furnished tu lle , low r e n t  Apply 
Lakevlew Motel. tf
2 FURNISHED SUITES UP- 
stalrs. No children. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
I BEDROOM SUITE. SECOND 
floor. Available immediately. 
Phone TO 2-2743. 83
ID R  RENT — 1 BEDROOM fur 
nished basem ent suite. Children 
allowed. Phone PO 2-2722. 83
NEW OFFERING 
Lakevlew Heights View Holding
3.9 Acf« VI*.\ lltadlng — with 2 Bedroom Home
»OLM£ rE A T U lE S !
•  2 Big Bedroom*
•  Full Basem ent — Forced Air Heating
•  M agnificent View
•  B right Modem Kitchen
•  Propane range (opticaial) and hot water
THE LAND: . . .  > u .
Almoit four acre* of the best in Grape land—cleared but 
unplanted as yet—new sprinkler system Included. The home 
needs some finishing work Inside—so it is being offered for 
a FULL PEIC E OF ONLY 113.®## with Vt dawn.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PO 24400
1S3I Gl-EN'lli.’RE ST. SHOPS CAPRI
Evenings
E ric Waldron 2-4567 Dudley P ritchard  SO 8-5550
I  SJOMiOiMI M t t l l i
Lavtay om m at t t e t e i .  te f «  
bvtiig 4«iMa 'Wttti W'«l to  »«M 
earpel aawi 'ftreolaat:, m te a i 
f« « a , etoctrto tea ltog , w  
poii.. etearwi tetiM v»«. fea- 
to « a . fw a  Fttoe
fcitA
■ jK A u im !!. Y t iw  mmMi
J teiTOfflBM, ip ta  tev e i mmkf 
tao tecafcd  pouad*,. to rt*  
hvtog vaam wtth karkk. Ilirw- 
ptem, t e t e f  L, }ttmdk dmn 
to  patto auad oak fkiora, tnmmgmi pmmbmg to livtog 
mmm, a te a i t iv e  mWamm, 
IkM F«iubftai« te to  wRA 
v a te y . VUMty $smm with 
lute., A ttac ted  carpwrt. Wuwd 
G*» fuma',ca aad feta 
mmtm. Fufi P iica 
wMA term*. Extkaim UMUm,
warn u m 'ft  GoM  l  t e d r s « a  
tem e . aewly dw esated, UdM 
pet m ootk
DOWN'! 5 bedroorn* 
•u to n u ilk  ga« furnace. 23® 
wiriitg, torg* w w k  k»l. (M r  
2 bkicks trom  B ernard Ave 
Eaciusive liattog, FuB Price 
li.tti#,®#.
o n l y  ftofeW DOWN m  this 
cxktntuftalde ht«ive. S bed' 
loums, liV'itig rca«« I4al#, 5- 
(*«, te th , ioud cvadei', ia rfe  
tot. ea,rjwrt, dtvneauc water 
Wiring, tow laaes. Full 





Lu U h n e r ,P0 44AC* 
G„ Silvester l ‘0  2'.Mll 
Carl Hrlese TO 2-S754 
BUI Fleck PO 2-403* 
G. Gaucher TO 2 2*63 
K. R. Itonney PO 2-4*21 
A. Saltoum PO 2-2®7'3
cats.
Availtatot £toc. 
lift B fm m .
tk m s  m
m
o m s m m n  m w K x  w m m
avaitotea. A ^  BnuwO 
Stsina LM. PO  foSM . tf'
f t *  S A L l -  Q 0 4 J » i  AMD 
tw i Dtitotowi ftffiiite. £ a # t  Smm. 
O ttm r n m -m m to m ii .  m
25. Bttsinats 
Opportunhiai
SJE1YM3 STATW tl A H D  
Otafea S tep  tor kMiaa. MxmOmd. 
bkumm* p te n la l . Apply to wtito 
tag t«» S taadaid  Ott OMateAI ta  
Ii,C,. I8 itf-3 lto  m ,  Vaoaaai, 
me, t*
w m  'SALS
caatoNte
t m
A L l M f  MEW 
fto m a . T O ».
«r
:O L D  M EW W A PEW  F O l  
««!«, Qrctawtfaa Dwp*W' 
Ouwtof. tt
K A 1 »  F C »  
P O W B A t i
32. Wanted To Buy
s s a v i c E  s f k t m i  worn
kwM to C'lty ta  %*kmm. Apply 
'Staadard OO Cte»|s**y ta iX*-. 
<m Q « a « t  Ave , Ketowaa. B.'C.
I t
26. M(HlgigeSg L o rn
IJU tO E FAMILY WtoM.ia TO 
|itirc.lia*« mw in w #d dtote
Mmm, tteaiera, #*«««. t e ,  am  
isv ttod  to  'Wiato'tl P.CX Be* SM, 
V eiw n, ».C. «
3 4 . Wanted, 
Male
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD ee 
ADD TO YOU'K H0MJ6?
We have ftasda ftvrnUaU* fa* 
#te»rt fthd iaeg terra  toata  cm 
t'lrel'erred |«»|;**ity. E**y
tw ysaw te and re*»e«*.lte 




364 B m ia rd  Arc, 
P teo*  P O I-2 in  
Nlgkl P te a a  P O t-IM I
3 R(X)M SUITE FOR RENT, 
ground floor. Available Nov. 15. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 88
FOR RENT -  SMALL 2 BED­
ROOM bouse. Gas heat. 220 wir­
ing. South side, close In. Rent 
460 per month. Possession Dec 
1. Phone TO 24685
r U r t  .ENT: FURNISHED
two room suite upstairf. Ladies 
preferred. Phone PO 2-4807. 87
2 ROOM U N FU R N iaiE D  Suite. 
Reasonable. Apply 439 Patterson 
861 Ave. 86
IFOR RENT -  2 B E D R O O M ,, -
fully modem house. Newly dec- | / ,  KOOITIS l O f  K 6 m  
DAITCE ON SATURDAY. NOV. orated, some furniture U re-
10 a t  Winfield M emorial Hall quired. Apply tekcview  Motel. [WANTED — ELDERLY PER - 
from  9:00 to 1:00 to music byj tfjsO N  who would like a fio<^
Jtainay GastcU. Sponsored by Si;|7 ,, v  n i n i ’T~24rFD R(X )M  home. Have single or double
to ™  I  S i d .  « “ X “  t s T '-M m lstfo a  ILOO per frirtgft and nther furnishing* in- PO 2-3896.
“ Ieluded, oU heat. Phcme PO 5- SMALL FURNISHED ROOM,
5273 or PO 2-7854. 911 suitable for working person
rriEPW DOM HOUSE FOR r e n t  ^PP*Tr 542 Buckland Ave. 89
warm
I near Knox Clinic. Newly decor- COMFORTABLE RCX)M TOR 
ft ted. Full basem ent, natural gas women, 745 Harvey Ave. Phone 
furnace and range. Phone | p o  2-8613. 91
P02-3362. 88
% DUPLEX ON PARK AVE.
I  Apply to Q. L. Dore, 359 Bum e
CHOICE HOME IN CHOICE LOCATION
3 bedrooms, plus 2 in full basem ent, alio  finished recreaUon 
room. Hardwood floor* throughout. Large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, family lire  Mahogany kitchen. 
Located close to school and Catholic Church.
f u l l  p r i c e  $18,506 — Good Term*. MLS.
DUPLEX PRICED TO SELL
REDUCED $1,600.06 
Only 2Vi blocks to Safeway. 2 bedrooms each ilde, plus 
finished rum pus room in full basem ent. Auto, gas heat, large 
living room, modern bright kitchen. Sound proofed between 
units. Nicely landscaped. „  _
EXCEPTIONAL BUY AT $22,060 — Terms
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTI>.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
John Pinson 2-7884, E d  Ross 2-3556, Bob Johnston 2-2975
18. Room and Board
Ave. Phona PO 2-2063. Available ROOM TOR ONE MORE! 
[Nov. 15. tfjH om e away from home. Board
_ _  PO 2-5179, 97^
88
BUrtXlINQ A CONOTRUCnnON
1 LOW. Automatic coal stoker 
heat. North end. $55 a m onth. I ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
Adultg only. 682 Oxford S t  891 home. Phone PO 2-4530. 87
[ONE YEAR OLD DUPLEX, I W f *. . ♦#*J
i n t  m  rv rtU ’*'® bascm cn t,1 1 7 ,  A c c o m .  W a n t O f lI PLANNING TO BUILD?1;«? “ »
CONTACT
Badke Construction
BuUderi of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Dec. 1st. Phone 2-3179. 87 FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH
ED housekeeping room by Dec. 
UNIURNISIIED T W t) L  2296 Dally Courier,
room ho\ise In Rutland for ren t, gg
220 wiring. Available Immedi­
ately, Phone PO 5-5273. 87
[NEW DUPLEX WITH 2 DEl>- 
RCK)MS in north section of city.
21 . Property For Sale
i „  . . . . .  m  « . . .  V. I t , .  t . * . t t c t i  EXCEI*TIONALLY N I C ESpeclalltfng to Quality Finishing Phone LupUm Agencies P O ^  close to  school
and Cabinet Work. 4400 during office hours. 86 $1,600.00
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSIS, cash or $1,700.00 on your term s.
P tlA n fe  PO  9 - 9 9  *y9 h ew ly  Tcmodelled. Im m ediate This won’t last, so ac t fact. Al- 
r i lU I I C  possc.ision, oil furnace. Apply bcrta Mortgage Exchftnge Ltd.,
T, Th. S, tf. a t 1017 Fuller Ave. tf  1487 Pandosy S treet, phone 2-
5333; nights 2-5009 or 24975. 87
O i r r S  AND NOVELTIES
N E W S I
Kelowna Tobacco Store 
♦•Under the Big Ogopogo” 
521 B ernard  Ave. 
OPEN DAILY 8:00 to 9:30
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX ,
Apply 770 Saucier Ave. Phone NEW HOUSE FOR. SALE -  2 
PO 24237. tf  bedrooms, bath, living room,
riAMKyinTrxfiT V mwfi I kitchen with breakfast nook,
S ™  j ^ e c o r a ^ ^room home, newly 
Phone TO 2-3795
full basem ent with roughed-in
 H plumbing. Term s can bo ar-
FO ll rangwl. Thia house m ay bo
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
VALLEY CLEAN
f iK rn C  TANK SEEVICi: 
fieptle Taakft, G r«ai«  Trapa. 
VaesNtm deantal. 
atal iMtaUattoaft.
Phone PO 2-2337 o r 24049
T , Th, 8. W
l i to v m o ^ A N D  s t o h a o e '
UNFURNISHED HOME
rent. Suitable for two. $40. Dll-1 seen a t 842 M artin Ave. Phone
T, Th!”s ’l02lw««^tf‘ JW- *'•»«"« *« 1*0 2-225% 90
I  *• TOR SALE OU TRADE: TOP
l u *  A p t s *  F o r  R O n t  [quality revenue and residential
proiwrtlen in Kelowna. Wantetl: 
A VAIi^BLE DECEMBER l . |L a k e  frontage prai>crty nnd 
Deluxe one bedroom suite, acreage. Private. Apply Box 
Furnished if desired. Colored 2187 Daily Courier. 91
a p p U a n c e ^ n d  ,,^»jP^[ 2 BEDROOM HOME WITH
Mr*. Duntop, Suite 5, Arlington [ ^  j ^
acre  lo t  
w rite M
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
i  ALUKD v a n  U N E 8  AGKNTS^
ItxteaT - '  'Ix>ng'rifata'nc«{ R au lln i 
Commercial — llowtehold 
S to r a p i '
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agent* for 
fUMTiciin Van Ltnea Ltd. 
j Lwtol. Itata Diatanc® liovtag
ll is a  W A fB l 8T . PO M 626
COMPLETELY FURNISHED] Polukoshko, Winfield, B.C. 
•''iMicteior autte. P rivate  bath- ___________________ _
S i l . r  I A lT R A C nV E  TWO BEDROOM
Canri area be* r®"®®’ Pl‘''ttbing, gas fur-CApn I nond ™  nml rnmrg* 5iniitK sldi^*
87
H w se Apartment*. Phone PO Pem broke bath, %
r r l _____________ — ___ Z Phone RO 6-2778, or '
nnce and range. Southlore l;09 a.m. amt after 5:W j-ttso.
P - m ._ _ _______  87'
DUPLEX SUITE TOR R EN T 
Modern 2 bedroom, full base­
ment, carport, gas autom atic 
heat, d o se  to shopping and
2 U r rS  FOR SALE, 75x120 
NHA approved, home-owncr 
loan. Itoone PO 2-8454 for p ar­
ticulars.
schools. Im m ediate occupancy, j l  YEAR OLD 2-BEDROOM 
Phone TO 2-2I65. tf]NIIA duplex. Full l)ascm cnt
wH«— iiRfoOT- a E ,™ - :  ™  « ; ,* x  ' j ' l :81, 85, 86 , 89, 90. 91TAINKD apartm ent, locker* ,,  , ____ _______
garage, laundry. Pay electricity 2 BEDROOM HOUSE TOR Sate 
only. Contact 422 Caddcr Ave. j — N atural gas range and hcat- 
tof phte* TO 9-130® tte TO M999. i n s  F ta i tatunkOiiiv Ntetita Road,
90 P ^ n o  PO 5-5618. 88
NEW 
NHA HOME
3 bedrooms, view, full basem ent,' double glazed windows, 
2 fireplaces, oak floors. C arport and Storage. Landscaped. 
PRICE $16,560 wIUi $3,500 down
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD,
ileal Estate and iBsttraite*
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, D.C.
SOUTH SIDE: Lovely 3 bed­
room bugnalow located just 
ts block from the beach. Has 
co*y 17x12x16 ''L ’’ shaped 
living room, new gas furnace 
and 3-jk c . bath. Very well 
landscaped. A bargain a t 
$13,950. MLS.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!
Well o re r  4,(XW sq. IL of dis­
play space available to fa*t 
growing residential and com­
m ercial district. Ideal for re ­
ta il outlet, warehouse or 
m anufacturing. Cement block 
constructicai with alum , roof. 
Buy as a business (fully 
equipped 6 lane Iwwling alley) 
a t $33,0(X) or building only. 
Try your offer. MLS.
NEW NHA! liovcly home lo­
cated close in. but ju st out­
side the City on a spacious lot 
in a low tax area, containing 
2 bedrooms, 18x12 living 
room, 10x12 dining room, 4- 
pce. bath with vanity. Full 
nigh basem ent, sm art electric 
kitchen with loads of cup­
boards. Plus therm ostatically 
controlled electric heat. Full 
P rice  only $13,800. Very Good 
Term s. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOR’TGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 24765 
BUI P oekcr PO 2-3319 
B lalre P arker PO 2-5473
364 BERNARD AVE. 
Montie Eldson 2-3460
P C  2-2127 
Louise Borden 2-4715
1 0  ACRES HOLDING -  ONLY $8 ,6001
Situated on paved road, approxinmtcly V* mile from schools 
and within easy walking distance of shopping. Very good soil 
with over 200 prune trees (over 1200 boxes this year) balance 
ta  land being used for pasture nnd garden. Y ear round w ater 
from spring nnd has Irrigation flumo along rear of property. 
Home has 4 bedrooms, living room, large kitchen and bath. 
May we show you this choice holding today? fJLS.
ROBERT II. WILSON REAL1Y LIMITED
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings CaU: A. W arren ^4838: IL Guest 2-2487;
R, Lcnnlo 2-7053; Al John*on 24696
SMALL ORCHARD AND HOME
I,ocatcd to Winfield In n good central location. Producing 3 
ton* of cherries and 400 boxes of apples and Increasing, plus 
some berries and pasture. A ttractive home with 2 bedrooms 
on m ain and 1 to basem ent. E lectric kitchen, h a rd w c ^  
flM rs to living room and dining room. FuU basem ent with 
oil furnace and roughed in rumpus room. Out buildings to- 
clude garage, chicken house nnd storage or workshop, 
r u n ,  PBICF, $12,600.69 — Phone PO 24163





The Royal Trust 
Company
! «  Bernard Ave. Ph.: 3-5200
LU'MBEK SUFEEINTEK'DENT 
NOKTHKItN INTERIOR 
Cxsmmercft aad'^or Forestry 
p'ltdwite. witll saw m phum 
mili o*«er*t»f |*w*
ferced. I te a M  t e  aUe to tok« 
over r«eix»»ibiM,iy fair w alito- 
#d i#'w aad |sto®*r tipeffttiai# 
after ajuirox. i  uw athi {w niiarF  
satk*. p re fm m . U w al p w p  
'b « 4eft:tJ., Pi,ea*e »|»ply to Bo* 
jtlfT , Daily Cottrter. itotesg ex*
I pm «»ca aad  latory require- 
’meet. i i
w o e m  s u p i i i H i i M D K ^
E4:p«rl<»c«d Registered Fore*- 
ter «r Far*#t Eogtoeer, Kordti- 
em  laUtxkHT IxxaUoo. To as- 
tu m t sufierviskia over e x t» d e d  
forestry and contract togftog 
operation* after sbout ti*  
nwjoths famUiertzation twogrtm . 
Usual group benefits. P leat*  ap­
ply to Bo* 2196, Dally Courier, 
itstm g educatian, experienea 
and salary requtrem ent. 86
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable cat easy monthly 
jayTnents. Robt M. Johnston 
dealty & Insurance Agency U d ., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phooe P 0  2- 
2846. tf
35. Help W anted,
I Female
{WOMAN W m i" c A n 'T O  CALL 
: regular ly each month on eitab- 
Uthed Studio Girl cosmetic 
client* to and around Kelowna, 
making necessary deliveries, 
etc, three or four hours per day. 
Route will pay up to $5.00 per 
hour. W rite Studio Girl Cot- 
meUcs, Dept. CDN4, m  La- 
fleur Ave., Montreal 33. 81, 88
M aNEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first m ortgage. All areas. Al-
CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER 
for responsible position with the 
Boy Scout* of Canada. Apply to 
writing to: 3204—32nd St. Ver- 
rx>n. 91
29. Articles For Sale
4 BAY GARAGE and AUTO 
WRECKERS: New building, 
vi acre ta  land, 2 bedroom 
home, located on m ain high­
way. $32,500 with term *. MLS.
FURISIIED 6 SUITE BLOCK:
Good city location, no va­
cancies. $275.00 monthly reve­
nue. p lus owners suite. Ex­
ceptional value a t $27,000.00. 
WIU take trade or agreem ent. 
MLS.
EXCELLENT 2 BEDROOM 
HOME: Good south side lo­
cation. A swell retirem ent 
homo a t  the modest price of 
$7,600.00 with term s. MLS.
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Ave. 
r O  2-2675 
Evenings;
George Philllpson PO 2-7974
See our beautiful Sherlock- 
Mannlng Pianos and Lowrcy 
Organs.
F or appointment call
Peter Knauer
Piano ’Tuner a t TO 2-3269 
Also used pianos with three 
years guarantee, easy term s, 
free delivery, anywhere to the 
Valley. We take any muslcftl 





F R ISH L Y  CUT 
$8.00 per unit delivered.
LUMBER, Farmer’s Special 
$15 per thousand and up
J. F. Gregory Sawmill
Reid’s Corner 
PHONE PO 2-2738
T, Th., S H t t i
b erla  M ortgage Exchange U i l ,  WANTED — WOMAN TO CARK 
1*87 P ^ d o s y  St., Kelowna, B.C. 3 pre-school children 2 days 
P b o ..  PO 2 4 ^  t - P I - t o . P 0  2 ^ 1 .  «
^ m WANTED MOTHERS HELPER 
^  BUILD, BUY, jjj Phone PO 2-!tt73. 88
or repair?  F irs t mortgage* a r­
ranged. P . ScheUenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf 36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
AHENTIONl 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and g lrlt 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier to dowm- 
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tba 
DaUy Courier Clrculatiwt D«- 
p artm en t and ask for P eter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PC 24445




253 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA
LO^T FOR SALE ON NICHOL 
Road, 119 foot frontage along 
paved road, 139 feet deep. 
Phono PO 5-5648, 88
2 BEDU(X)M HOUSE, FULI 
basem ent, gas furnace. Apply 
1438 Richter St.
S J 6 . F  OO, F-96, F-102
T O lT sM ^ irb u  REOT — 1 te d  
room house to city. Phono PO 2- 
3563. ^
2 2 . Property W anted
IJlKbJlHOHE ROAD, 2tk Miles 
from town n ea r public te a c h ; 4 
bedroom home on tii acre. Rec­
reation itKim 22x12, natu ral pas 
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 nquarc 
,fcet-.,T'uU....l»ic«,. m m i .
PO 2-7047. E-fl-tf
TOR SALE OR RENT — 3 l»ed- 
room ranch #tylu l>o.<it and beam  
house. Justorn interior. D irect 
access to, lake. Spacious off 
living room patio. Landscaperl.
.fifiKM ulcM  qil,.
PO 44112, f»
WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACRFit OF 
land situated lietwcen Belgo 
and Okanagan Misalon 8-7 miles 
from KeUiwns. With or witlrout 
substantial two tedroom  home 
Full particulars with photo 
W rite Mr, and Mrs. C. Totten 
4963 Sander* St., Smith Burnaby 
B.C.
WANl’ED BY I-lXPEtilENCED 
party — Orchard to ren t with 
optimi to l^ y . Plume PO 5-5322
Moffat E lectric Range .  ©1.95
Quaker Oil B u rn e r  39.95
Duo-’Iborm  Oil Burner 39.95 
Magic Chef Oil Burner 49.95 
Coal and Wood Heaters - 29,95
Oil Range ...........................49.95
G arbage B u rn e r  59.95
Frigldairc Refrigerator - 79.95 
Kecprito Refrigerator . .  49.95 
W ashers, f r o m  .......... 15.00
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
88
We a re  selecting this week,
MEN





Apply Box 2 2 2 3  
Kelowna Courier
stating age, address and 
phone num ber. 
Chicago Vocational ’Training
81
News BBd views you c*a oi«
In your daily l iv in g -  
read  them  to your 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have the Dally Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re-IcOM PIJETE
Ctiesferfleld Hall School 
Keiewaa, B.C.
Residential and Day School 
for girls and sm all boys 
Preschool and grades 
ono to eleven 
For prospectus w rite o r phona 
Mrs. Yoland® E. liaitilUoii 
Headm istress 
Box 327, Kelowna, B.C.
TO 44187
8-tl
YOUR. ,  „    l U G H
liable ca rrie r boy? You read ,chool at homo , . . tho B.C. 
Today’s Nows . . . Today . . ■ way. F or free InformaUon writ®: 
Not tho next day or the follow- p a d fic  Homo High Hchool, 971 
tog day. No other dally news- yv. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
paper published anywhere can ij.c . or e /o  P.O. Box 93. Kel- 
give you this exelunive dally tovwna, B.C. tf
iiei vlce. In Kelowna phone the
Circulation Departm ent lfd..N
4445 ond in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf «>• ««*“»«• Club* private groups 
■    . in own area. P rivate lessons.
FOR HAlX-fiTANDAnD UN- Jean  Vl|>ond Dance Studio, 1062 
derwood typew riter to 8ood]te o n  Ave,, PO 24127. B®t‘ tf
shape. P rice on term s, $47.50 or ■ -  -
$42.50 cash. Apply Gordon D. r a n  C n i n l n u m o n f  W t f l  
lle r te r t ,  1684 Ethel St. 8 8 ^ 0 .  t l l i p i O y i n O I l l  ¥ ¥ 1 0 .
pears a t  $1.00 per box. Bring wanta parLllm e bookkeeping, 
your own conialncrs. Not dm [Write Box 814, Dally G m rlcr or 
llvered, Plwwt® TO 2-8927. to  fdmm WO Mm. IfL aat, tf
m. l i v b y M a l  W l [44. Tracks t T r t a m
o r a ^ J S S ;
ttC.,
• t t j -  i »  e A i F J O « «  wm oL  
md hd  
fm m
r  Frftiiiw rnmmm^ 
; M $,-4i‘ % W  OaM Zte |
{ ir  » '•* ! •«
Wedc's 
What's Real Aiming At?
•d iM l MMt wmAmild, 'FImm o .g S j 4  T U U ^ tf l  A ite  m d  
TO wmm, ta* Ti"iyi«- tW l l ite i
I tgfliaii. a n
40. P i t t  t  U n tle c k
«iiii 4v«., Vmmm.
mmm u  km xT, m  •
tiy a m  aS U L S  -ihk. ê ^mmmrn.
_ _ _     © ■ «••• <tT>--tte| ta ■ttpjlta* '
o m m  BKMI * ( ^  i w » ! « « . « #  « A - s i 6 « :  S J T S
rnmmm Eiwd €.rnmm « * !• ' ,
a m i waAtmmi teP tt •  t tW to f lJ te m l
'fix* iM t t l  »«* fell'
* te # l l a  iteM# w , , t a  »«i ^ '
ta#{ •  €♦**■## ta ' At Mh* My. TTMiitoNww-
Ow-t to  «ta wwdMirf!
sM  a  « •#  ‘■■pi.ur-j law CiMijmm Wm w «mlm{ 
fe# toft! » 'ia  IMMm ftefees. a#w Ctoto*} 
‘ ..K'lattc «.#.»¥## clyurtou.. I k  y  |
' #ftj4 lu feat«
t  i J K i f i i w a i ®
% m f  fakim*. CM* feftosf-tarf
g i l t im  *111 • «
mm w M m, mm ta m i r#rt«r 
•Mfe frittwtttfhk m  m k m . 
Wkmx M m  ile*-»*ii. test *M. 
IttlM M  A m . B..C, or r tto w  
t lrraiftM  k t m  mmk>4»- «
' lU lW lt tJ I  -
e k k e w i BM 'mmmaMmd k  Wei4eis*4*j 'tfeft.t to i f e * *  I'teita.#*'*** #w to| tStott
CamMimmM ead torofeg&i am mlOmAm  er:f«iii».ttofi i» itt»t.ii; t'tsfa# t e t o d  t te
* SB#HS l i'fef Ufa. ISBMtait i; KtfW D«c'CK»t';f l$ti
i ' i k  i:» k  k  teiMta * •  i k k -  t t e  |4itfq( ay-gsMwitoMi ei*#-i M.i. 'i'Swi.api«» te §
C m jR ia  PATTON
J y ^ S f e i r ^ 'i f '
f S * 2 B f i T *
o i i f l l ' i i l
WFCJk
4 1  A ulis hi
L4A0EST SE L E 010N  OF
USED CARS
IN  T H E  i m R l O R
i m  .ro jiD , •  t i l  1 i f .  n . » i  
IM t IX T O *  C k m rn  I k f  *1.
f jk  PJB,. k *  « ik * a *  ta.ans 
tw  ciacrro, * ta. te.iatep.
fM . FM., mda., ritate fUmS 
Iffl OUDtt It, 4 ta. temo#. 
WM F M , pem tf viMdsma, 
p m m  mat. r*W». mam
mt ptTiimfni. i ta.. va,
oiraftatv*, to# s te p !  -- H i t  
IMT a m m x R .  1 ta . 
feortaop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tl.TM
IMT DODO*. 4 ta ..  V 4.
ftule. ..........................  . MtS
IM I fO R D . 1 tea tawnp 
truefc  mm





P o rt OfOc# oppoMk u t 
HYMta
te Mr- Ctofttei, SfenftteC' 
tocto t CzMiti k a k t  M d ikpaA; 
utaiMtol. i—taNT. Mii te Ma- 
utto ii te A te t BUsteit Iteoiapiia* 
tctew:# M d II ( I « r  t W d a i  
• te te *  %'«k m, «M JUteiM  • ! »
i Mifti.aiU.tew4 tte .l m  ekrW ift mm 
I #v%i4 te atom, ttet ilMt f®¥- 
i ci-faiaiMt mmM te pwM •
: fiwtocft 'to its te |i* k .o t«
UM m 4  a te ila ta  te lu f« 
I tm) i'.d4.ai«M w fMUswd.
Tm* sfnmam MF« aim Mkfelg 
teemftch'M il  tfe^;.
Dtd Mr. C»oy«4.k m l  « 
e*'w&u# Ui te f« *  tte t .
IM I CHEVROLET DELRAY 
Good cootatioo. radio, good 
tire i. low m ile ti# . Must t e  told 
C»n t e  t««n a t Peace RJver 
Motel evenings or sreekendi.
90
.MP« wtet H'eta k to  t t e  hJubma 
m r i te  ou.| w te t '**4 akaA my 
II « a i  D f. Gay M*rc»4a*. lufty  
 ̂»4dp a te  Mr. rqtat-
Tte satesfRr' G»ii»vw*'ve! itete i»*a, wte c»B'%»ete II ta 
amwimd A m  «te t e  M a c  c ta k a p * *  to Itato# 
im k*, am «te to te , 1tem.pK)iii'* tete *̂te pro-
» * • i te te 't te  bi * 'f tte  t t e  '*itii a to** ,. ,
t l  ftta*#, T te  »titotol'*|*»r«y.. M i- wteAes to #  to ft'^m, i im t  ta  i te  lfe*ete«
m aim  mat bi ra'Stefe u  '»*,««¥«•# te s  »*£) &..«ul Ci«4it MPa ««*M
C.tato»to* aMKAtef A S- Pa.tte*'! ..... .........................
M» a t e  I I  ta  t te  fA rty 'i 
tec: MP«.. 1
la  ati prcvtoua %*.tea m  Mci" I 
c t te te n e e  ntotwas |#«a«atte  > 
by i t e  o tte r  opvoaitfeo piueti**,
Umial Cr«di.{ w t t e  en Uoc to 
aaft’« t te  gvfternmeot in t te j  
“ IfeuMi. ta' maa»ntt«»‘’ wfetae i 
ttey  teft* 3# ra rn te .f» . t te  Cun* > 
aefvaUve* .1.11:. L»t*rai* M atal j 
toe New DerKH.'.rati 19. 
tm a  M ^ it t fe iu t  t.feiiidu
'tfeit ’IVe-^U-y B.S4bt tec to i , . . .  . . . .
Gf'telt wa* taftO te L# t t e  fe rr tjy te i I P m l w teet iwyinrMl ^
OIMST * F B A n  
to o  ON fMDAY
' V.ATKAR' c m  < A P i-  
Tk$ te fe te  pivlam a t  Vm
iMMite w w  IM to taj'. I k  k
f̂iii'T Mte'ta .4 mtet.ararawraww w '
fetoasta,.
Itom k  &«»«,, te wa* 
.MdaMite a pt*«k .i)«e. 19, 
lllll, » te  a u ila  a tittaai' 
Wafe^ fey t te  i l k  f\«w  
JPi'Mi 30.1 m im..
Mm mm tmme at t t e  Cep- 
rtugkw PuMziical C^tatefw ia  
iteBM fear e u a y  >#«*-« a id  
a  toanate* ta  ttk  VatkiMi 
OMip«««t)«Ni ta  Ritea few- If. 
yaari..
Ev Unkw, i |r  »  W iPfllwiPwl
Of Reversing Mkfi
m  E iM lf  Ifet'ie ' ii%  vatee.
MCWtRtAL irF:--M r. 3m-. *'l vm  te* t 'm m L m m d  k  
K « T', G Ku-ia te* !»*• *«-}* em a m  d W fm t'm .'*
twawd' ta i*»ft-eraahi bu ©W'a i':-)-; aad Mr. ite*» "I '»® «rt t f  
ia*» to vieftvte 'tte ItMil i  » #  fcktee m  a ik m m
toto‘'«*ttow.al U'«*.wi ta »tak • w*f a* to P'#* «kl
ii©a» per.s.e».r.»k *’•» * « '» * * ( w taliitty te it.'*
k te #  mxh m  ite. G.r«*t IU.|*i».| « •  M* wtkMM
&JU k»>«t Jwei.4 H*>4 »5»cli|*.t*ita few Ite bie. Im aaid J. 
t t e  c t e 't *  Vtei.»daj to a |,te* j MriA'«fsii*.. *..¥«%li¥« v I f  t  
: fex aw ecs-awtttetj' ' to  |w e«® l' ta  Wm S U  e l Camda,
. Urn teaiaitoft" Uw».iii urnm m te> , iwudwiMd «' a t  i « w a 
>©*■.* way... T te  Vas«4»a'ft«i j:tou,ij1'tetw4»y ia a  ted te  ieJu.ie «*i>» 
jwai .*jnw4'-i*4 te kier t e  tww Mtegatem apitatt tte-. feltJ
!i«y.. -by Mtetewi itetauui.. fe*td. M
j Mr, pjfttoided toet Mr-> tte  m ta  CMtedyto Miuwate 
jjrf.tw;e Nta'i'w te* rfe»*#«4 tte  U-jmb*.
a  tfemiimg a mtrm ta dttc»ta«it* w*s
*a«» t t e  SlU k'toiKted K* teati- p '«*i».«d te  deny Mr. Mtew 
j Haft.ftijf' tefew* t t e  tftdfiai feam’* c te rg e  i t e l  i te  Sl'U csofe
,i» to  'waterti'toii Uc«.w ft fetewy# i kcitel a IlM .iM  strtfe* fwsd due* 
STUTTGAKT tAP>.-~A fk m -jto ta  torfws/tomi m  i t e f p i  tfee C a « » d i a «  N * to » il
liaiM fefeM OT I I  m $Ah
little— two
Plan For Farm Fund Seen 
As 'Nest Egg' On Wheat
R-EGIN-A <CP) — A fric a ita e !  u.#tks fesrwast tfei* week tte s  
M i& ttw  AJ'ft'Ui Haii'iuiaa jwu-- Cit:ad.«’» 19C w teal crtq) 'w ^ 
lawftsd F ta iey  C iiu d ia a  : t e  *a t f t U m a l e d
eri c#n.*at«i' i.fti.tt ta eat-nj ted'ie-ls
lie *.*'4 Cana4* »i»a.U ptait* 
iij i.el! aSS it* whrai few c tto ,
ferandt M.if'portrait, few
tiM .,M i fey t t e  Bm%§mi S tek  
dftUkf'f and k to f  a i k ^  to fee 
a taka, b  awtfenate a fk r  ail, 
•ftdktetttw  said today- II- fefew't. 
.fte ten -V iM rtk ttte rg  f t§ k  rnlw- 
t*kw ta  edwwtton. toid a p f m  
oB«l»**isce to# i*r«ta ta awttewt- 
tm ty  was t« t«yidM d ta  •  ttei'> 
ctoffe kfeoraiory ra inataackn  ta 
t t e  fwitattag fey rift'« ta k r te *  
tto te i axpmu.
rreitit
»-T 7
LIKE NEW — 1»S IMPALA 
V d  4 door autom atic, low m ile­
age, lots of eKtras, 7 new tires 
Accept older ca r In trade. Full 
jx lce $2,195. 1220 Centennial
(A s c e n t after 3:30. t7
1960 MERCURY — POWER 
brakes and steering fordor. WIU 
tak e  trade. Cheap (or cash. 
Phone RO 6-2771 or w rite M. 
PolukoshM}, WlnfleW, B.C.
9 4 1 4  SIM
TERRIFIC TRIO
By MARIAN M A lTtK
Sew. ami save enough to al 
ford two sklrta—OB# allm. one 
pleated—to team  with the dash­
ing cap*<oiiar ja c k e t  Choose 
wool, cotton.
Printed Pattern  9414: J r .  Miss 
Sizes 9. 11. 11. 15. IT. Size 13 
jacket, slim skirt taka 2M yards 
54-tnch fabric.
FIFTY CENTS <iOc) In coin* 
(no stamp*, please) for this 
pattern. P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to M arian M artin, 
care of The Daily Courier, P a t­
tern D ep t, 60 Front St. W., T or 
onto. Ont.
IT rit time ever! Glamorous 
movie sta r 's  wardrobe plus 110 
exciting styles to sew in our new 
FaU-Winter P a tten i Catalog 
Send 35c,
few t t e  L iter ai w toi#; aru tog  t*©t trf oftrr*.#**
Mr. CacKirtt# »kl. fe»* *te*e ta;*-*^* t  aiva<...-.»a gt <
hi* Q u e b e c  cc-rfkag*** ab-; He aiaa. fBg-gMtwi i-tet toe 
stataed. jttew# wea'.ere wheat pw-li and
It t» *g.a.ia»t Uu» teckgroMUd* t te  t 'ta led  GraUi Grcwer* a^a- 
—a a l  Mr. Caouette's pr*-P»r-j *lder an tin g  up an ag g ten iv e  
hamwat w araingi th a t he wouMj grain aak* orgae.U*tk)a “ e i a 
take d ra itic  it#t*§ tl t te  govera-jreai aelUn* ageat <d t t e  Caaa- 
m eat dki t» l  e«d lu  a va tar tty j d k n  wheat te«Ard-*' 
meaaure*—that fsw  atatem eaUj .Mr. il*m.Utun threw wat t te  
(d the party ’* lead en  before| luggeiltott* a* he told toe an- 
and after t te  ftote caused a stir j nual m e n ta l  ta  the Sa*kaiet»e- 
of ipcculalioa..
The flr*t wa* Mr. Tbomi-won'* 
statem ent to re;jorter* that he 
thought Mr. Caouette had told 
him there  was m> need for asr'#-v»ot* caucus ta  Social Credit
*‘l»ut (.utacr exiitmg 
we c«iif.'».>t i i t te d  te» i«Ni;iita aloof j 
cre>iit »4ta* W'tttewt fai’tmg; 
up to t te  (».■«».«•:l< leuhietn,*' 
sssftX'iatad wito a tower left'el ta 
e*p,rf't» toa t wc#ild otherwise re- 
lUit."
Itowever, t im e  was a lim it to 
which toe goft'ertimeot could go 
la extending t t e  level of credit 
sales and ta ass'a-foing t t e  risks 
I, t t e t  would t e  tacurrtjd. At pr*-»- 
' cut api-troxlmateiy 1100,000,000 li
NOT A POSITIVE 
WAY TO CRIME
KEW YORK IAP( -  A 
'WOuM-te Cuiltu't'ker pitied 'fe« 
two taw.rfugrai.ihs itt a shc^ 
M'edoeaday s i g h t ,  then 
rt't 'ted  the oswriabr ta  PI®,
But te  h-»fc»t lb# teg a - 
ttee* ta  hi* ta t i ’-taeS'
Today ptalc* dlstrifeutad 
10,000 pictixtat ta th# rufebar.
B k am afe^  sfe'tae ta' l l t ld t t ,  
toks paid out S k  
klf. M e L a u i^ ^  read tmm 
ffftiri* . c ik d  e a « q  u' •  i  a te  
#ut»i«i3 m i e n  to dmnsow'toak
lak«4-
"11te:r« te *  been i»  t'tenga 
to ttk «y*M!m a«d -yoa k»»w lL“
Sftiid Mr- im rnm  
'RRVIERtlilk BLUhiife''
Mr. N'wsft ?*fcS t t e  j-i4geU tet Mr 
twtoe t«ftec»e,4 to* tma w w # tfkaa ll.OOi ta  ik'tlMf
Ifeu week (M* aifeuiftftifei&ty taicw a'tatk to O H  Harueii a te  
certaia dc»:u«'4«u„ *ner t.iie't’- that to# i lU  had 'seat •  total 
tk«« by Ma-uiKe fersght. kwywr l t a  tl.OOi® to W**t Itesaa  wi»«# 
fur t te  C*&j.i.ti*8 Imtui Cuw-Jta t te  ilrt'kera a* '»«ii a* iaad* 
gtwr* j lag' many ta  the ttrikera tiwo
T"te SlU ixftji6*el a'bo a c ru te i i to  tha sJU feklt-
rift'at lawyer* ta headUae-huat-;      “ —— —.™,
lag when iiirv s'vrt-catcd toetr! Swede* t e  ft® the. workl’i  higfe- 
«•«!.«* «g»uul the &1U at e a r t e r ’ts t  Ufa expe-ctaacy— t i  
».#s.*kais ta' the pufeUc tnqun-y, i years aad msai l i —with Kerway 
“Tticy tarn fa  tu txrftauo iheir {***^** '̂
[caie Ui to*! 'way, lo dtaw  'ill 
fw-,!t, to * p iite ic  a I'l'iilc feu ta'i 
i Vkiience «.«r a LtUe ta l of Uitimi-1
idatkM. in earh  &ay~,*lm-ayf.
wiifexi |,ew f as to who 
Iv t draw'Uig toe infer-
* to diicut* strategy.
The secxjBd was Mr. Tbomp- 
sa a 'i  statem ent Wednesday that 
when the vote was called he did 
not know how many Social 
Cradit MPs would vote with him 
against the m otiai.
Third was the aU tem ent by
FOR SALE—1956 CMC %-TON, 
good running order. P riced  to 
m U a t  PSO. Also 1956 F ord  4- 
<k»r sedan, in good condition. 
P riced  a t  1650. Phone P 0  5- 
6816 after 5:00 p.m. M
1967 TWO-DOOR HARD-TOP 
O irysler. Two-tone, autom atic, 
new transm ission. Can t e  fin­
anced. Phone PO 2-36M o r PO 
24169. 87
1957 BUICK SPECIAL. POWER 




Exceptionally good ondltli 
throughout $13M. Phmie PO 
8052.
19U 2-DOOR CHEV. — Motor 
overhauled, new paint, new 
se a t covers, fa ir tires. Phone 
PO  4-4445. 86
1959 FURY CONVER’n B L E  
M ust sell. Any reasonable offer 
o r trad e  accepted. Phone P 0 2 -  
3047. 86
FOR SALE — 1957 DODGE 
Royal. A-1 shape, $1,200. Phwie 
P 0  5-5M1. 86
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
good 18 ft. or 18 ft. Travel 
T ra ile r and cash. 28 f t  Glen 
dale. Very clean. Lot 17, Apple 
Valley T railer Court. Phone 
PO  2-6397, Kelowna. 87
$500 DOWN AND LOW PAY- 
menta buy* my 1958 8 tt. x 40 ft 
mobile home. Plume PO 2-6254
86
BRIEFS
lilltag  cooditkm* wUl t e  higWy |n # d tin  grain. 
competlUve tn the month* ahead ■ 
and will require ’‘an cxtraonlta- 
arily tatcruive sales effort" to 
achieve an export Icft’cl much ta 
cxces* of 300,000,000 bushels a 
year.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta-
KEW DELHI (A P t-T b p  In- 
dlan poRUeal and trfflcial clr- 
cka  teltev# that V, K. Krishna 
Meaoo. wil) coottaut to fe# Prim e 
Minister Nehru'a chief adviaer 
foreign jmtlcy despite hi* 
Czeciu«lovikl*]*/“  the cabinet a t e  the
, , „  , , debacle over his defence policy,that j a te  Polaml on purchaae* of C»-*
Menon To Advise
wan wheat $jcic.I that “ every­
body. nt>! «:«n!y the government.
r ,  • « ' »






j ' i t e  Car.adt*a tel* .#  C«.«igr«i* 
{a te  Lake* Lm -
itted [##-»#£ te',1 ft»:tae**e* 'W'te 
testified a te ^ t  k»enee ta  th#-' 
1*1*'# fiekl «e tiie la k e s  aati' 
w:feo alieged, the SlU was a cur-: 
rupt unk:>o-
PPBUCITY WIDE I
Mr. Kus* sakl the case* 
agata it toe SlU received wi4» 
n«ws|iaj«fr p u te d ty  la »h:»fte* 
"ta  a seaiatkm ai tiaiure,"
H« daisncd the right ta  pr#;- 
: sent hi* r a t e  in rei4y as h#
I saw fit—with art eye oo Its pufe-
w r i x
BBLNU 
O lY F R E  
MtMIC
IN tm .
Skilled ie a S ta T  can fesip ytw 
reak# ra-sid ptctgr*** ta Wm 
iM 'trumeat ta  ymix cfeoica. 
Wt taf«r tssdlftteml feMruc- 
ttos a t reaaaaafeki rate*. Day 
«  evswsiag leisoeui a rraag te  
to «iJt your parw oal uttsa- 
Ikio.




n i 8  PaakM y M.
m rn o t.
F 0  2-4i$3
Montgomery Cleared 




LONDON (AP) — Four chil­
dren suffocated TThursday when 
trapped In a fire-swept tene­
m ent outside the walls o f HoUo- 
way Prison. Their parents, Mr, 
nd Mrs. N aram a Sharm a of 
Pakistan, escaped.
M2 DIE IN STORM
BANGKOK (R eu te rs)-A  to ­
tal of 682 people died in two of 
the seven Thai provinces after 
a  tropical storm  battered south­
ern  Thailand last week, Thai 
P rim e Minister M arsha! Sarit 
T hanara t said today.
RUNS MAN DOWN
VANCOUVER (CP)— Robert 
Ross Gillespie, 20, plegded 
guilty Thursday to assaulting 
John Vanessen, 31, by running 
him  down with a sports ca r 
following an argum ent. H« al«> 
pleaded guilty to  a second 
charge of crim inal negligence 
and waa rem anded for a week.
WASHINGTON (A P )-S ix  ffer- 
m er officers of the Bakery and 
Confectionery Workers Union, 
i n c l u d i n g  ousted presidenl 
Jam es Cross, were indicted 
Thursday on charges of con­
spiracy.
TO CONGREGATE
ROME (AP)—Conventicm o r­
ganizers have organized their 
own convention. The "Thlnl 
World Congress of Organizers 
and Technicians of International 
Congresses" will qpcn in Rome 
Nov. 12.
MILAN (A P )-A n  invcsUga- 
ting judge, acting as a <mc-man 
Grand Jury . h.is cleared Field 
M arshal Viscount Montgomery 
of a complaint that he insulted 
Italy  a t e  its arm y in his Sec­
ond World War memoirs.
Luciano Manco. identified in 
court records only as an Italian 
clUzen, filed the complaint in 
1958 against Montgomery, an 
Italian publishing house and a 
Milan newspaper.
In the memoirs. Montgomery 
questioned the fighting will of 
Italian soldiers during the Sec­
ond World War a te  described 
Ita ly 's  break with Nazi Germ­
any in 1943 as one of the great 
double-crosses of history.
The Italian government fbr- 
m ally protested to L o n d o n .  
Montgomery sen t the Italian 
governm ent a le tte r saying his
words "w ere not intended to re­
flect In any way on the courage 
of the Italian soldier" but he 
did not re trac t his statem ents.
Judge Vittorio Palm a had the 
power to bring form al charges! 
of Insulting Italy a te  its a rmy,  
against Montgomery or dis­
m issing the suit.
Thursday he announced his 
decision to dismiss.
The judge said Montgomery's 
statem ents constituted the " re ­
action by instinct of a foreign 
professional soldier faced by 
too complex (a political) situa­
tion" a t the tim e Italy surren­
dered.
"T hat was an opinion then," 
Judge Palm a said. "B ecause of 
its one-sidednesa, it did more 
wrong to the author (Montgom­
ery) than to those whom he 
judged."
ATT-A.VnC CITY, N .J. 
IA P )-I)r . Paul Slple, a 
geofraphcr a n d  explorer 
who has been a m em ber of 
four Antarctic expeditions, 
lost his way Thursday—la 
the middle of town.
Dr. Siple, turning up 20 
minutes late for a speech to 
the New Jersey Science 
Teachers Association, said 
he couldn’t  find the hotel 
where the association was 
meeting.
'T o w  know Fmd, 
Ho looks Into things 




Bring Them To Us
•  Complete Collision 
Repairs.
•  F ast Service
•  All Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD 
1110 St. Pan! Ph. PO 2-069
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
City of Kelowna
TENDER NOTICE
CITY HAIL & POLICE ADMINISTRATION 
BUILDING JANITOR CONTRACT
Tcndcri will be accepted for providing a complete 
maintenance and janitor service at tne Kelowna City Hail 
and Police Administration Building on a two (2) year 
contract basis, FuU details may be obtained from the 
undersigned.
Tenders will be accepted only from those in the 
Janitor business with suitable janitor c<iuipmcnt.
All tenders are to be scaled and marked "Tender 
for City Hall and Police Administration Building Janitor 
Service" and addressed to D. B. Herbert, l:s<|„ City 
Comptroller, City of Kelowna, City Hall, 1435 Water 
Street, Kelovma, B.C., and delivered to the City Hall not 
later than noon, Friday, November 23rd, 1962.
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You don’t have to wait for gootl wash day weather when you dry youf clothes 
the Flameless Electric Way. Heat in your electric dryer is automatically controlled 
and your clothes come out fluffy, fresh and bright as new.
A time and energy saving electric dryer will make a big difference in your life.
See Your Favourite Electric Appliance Dealer
This Advertisement is Published by
The CITY of KELOWNA
In the Interest of Better Electrical Living
'm m m
K
Q et the  m oat from your inauranco dollar
G uaranteed  protection and s a v in g s -p lu s  high dividends
See the man from
The Mutual Life
A S a U E A N C B  C O M P A N Y  O P  C A N A D A  
The company with the outntanding dividend retard
K .m n
B R A N C H  OFFICKt M IJT U A I. lU ilL D IN ti , 2i(H M A IN  H I., I .iN T IC 'iO N . P  C . 
James W. Pcjion, Brnnch Mima-er. Res.i Phone P H 4  4I.19
4  ̂ ,
Krtawna Iteprcseiilativrs) . r
<(Corge K. Ai|iiilon C. W. (Ted) NbAddotflr,
607 Oxforil Ave,, Phene PO 2 3879 .431 Glenwoed Ava, — P b tea  POI-1171,
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SATimDAY, NOV. 17
B :P -W o r P  P  Spoct 
tMMMkmlhtg 
SM -TBK  
ddP —n i l s  is  tbe l i f e  
4 ill-Co(inM 7ttm e 
t:69—XJogtlitier Cove 
llXK -Bogs Buimy 
•;Ofr-NHL Game 
T :lS -Ju lk tte  
f:«-C B C -T B A  
t:Od—Vou Asked For It 
•:90—Beverley BtilbUlies 
•lO f-D r . Kildare 
10:00—Alfred Hitchcock 
P ;3 0 —Ttriitrop® 
ll:00-B»tloiMUi News 
t l t lA - n m t d e  Iheetre
SUNDAY, NOV. 18
I U;0O-NeU<meI Football Irfsague 
I.'IO-BI. Lewrence Hortb 
t:00-<hra1 ltot>erts 
I:SO -lt It Written 
t:0O—Comment and Conviction 
1:90—Wide World of Travel 
4 :00—Heritage 
4:90-C ountiy Calendar 
A;0O—Citizen a Forum 
S:80—Horizons 
•:00—Seven League Boots 
P IO -F atber Knows Best 
l:O a-H asel 
f;9»-F lashback  
t:0O -K d Sulbvan 
i:0(M3(»ianzM 
lO’.OO-Ctoseup 
10 :P -Q u est  
11:00—National News 
U s ll-N e w s , Weather, Sport*
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 17
« :30 -S ky  King /
9:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
10:00-Alvin 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 











6 : ^ —S tarlit Stairway 
7:00—P ete r Gunn 
7 :30 -^ack ie  Oieascm Sbow 
8:90—A rthur Godfrey Special 
9 :30 -H ave Gun. WiU Travel 
10:00.-Gunsmoka 
H ;0 0 -B ig  F our Movie
H 1 G IIL IG IIT S
Tuesday. Nov. 13 — The U oyd 
Bridges Show presents "Yankee 
Stay H ere," a story of Commun­
ist propaganda in Japan .
Wednesday, Nov. 14 — D arren  Mc- 
Govin and Julius La Rosa star in 
"M arriage M arks tho Sixit" on 
U.S. Steel Hour.
Thursday, Nov. 15 — R ichard Base- 
h a rt and Lola Albright in "The 
Black C urtain" on the Alfred 
Hitchcock Show.
Friday, Nov. 10—Dan D u rw a nnd 
P a tty  McCormick in " I h c  In* 
cident of tho W olvcrs" on Raw­
hide.
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S a t ,  Nov. 10 — M ake Me An Offer
Sun., Nov. 1 1  Q rcle  of Danger.
F ri., Nov. 16 — Edge of Innocence 
Sat., Nov. 17 — Silken Affair.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Nov. 10—Roadhouse.
Nov. 11—A Night to  Rem em ber. 
November 17 — Ruthless. 





U. of Washington vs.
U. of California 
Washington State vs. Oregon 
Baltim ore Colts y s .
Los Angeles Ram s
Saturday, November 17
U tah vs. U tah S tate
Channel 2
Sunday, November 11
Pittsburgh Stcclers vs. 
S t. Louis Cardinals
Sunday, November IB
Washington Red Skins vs. 
P ittsburgh Steeiera
--------- 1--------------------------------------------- TO
THURS., FRL, SAT., NOV. 15, 16, 17
||M|||||j|MIIÎ  ̂ Dissncy ^̂4b̂̂ ||||̂ ^
n l l B N - M I I E j g l P O S S
“The Gift TIitt Arrive* All Ye«i”
A MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS
. . . atiU tho best Chrlstm aa gift! You can subscribe 
to any magazine d irect through us a t no ex tra  coat. 
Phona us, il you don’t  have our subscription list. We 
will promptly supply one.
JACK & BOB LARGE
"Serving Kelowna Over 25 Y ear*"
572 LAWRENCE AVE. PO 2-2918
<Des|de Supcr-Valu Parking I-ot)
C A R P E T S . . .  b y  H a id in g
f, titf. B«4l” CMxtmas 
1 /S n  t  <5lll EwtI
1 Ijiy-a-w ay carpet* now I Wo 
1 can have them  installed ia
1 '..SBB BhH IH M s Drdcff Emrlyl
FL0R4AY Services Ltd.
1 J K J S H S lfe — ..... .............. ......... .......
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING A a iO N !
One recent ad under "Houses For Rent” got reiult* 
to fast tho advertiser rented an $$S-&-montb bouse 
In fust ono hour on the first night tho ad appeared. 
Ibis is fast actioni
Dial PO 2-4445




Kelowna, British C(4nndila 




For Week Ending 
November 18
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND
CH AN N EL 2
SATURDAY, NOV. 10
11:00—World of Sport 
1:30—BowUng 
2:00-TBA




6 :00—NHL Hockey 
7:15-JuU ettc 
7:45-CBC-TBA 
8:00—You Asked For I t 
8 :30-B everley HiUbUUe*
9:00—Dr, Klldara 
10:00—Tightrope 





15—Remembrance Day Service 
45—National FootbaU League 
30—St. Lawrence North 
OO-Oral Robert 
;30—It Is Written 
00—Comment and Conviction 





:00—Seven I<eague Boots 







; 30—Remembrance D ay F eature 






























6:30-S tarU t Stairw ay 
7:00—P ete r Gunn 
7:30—Jack ie  Gleason Show 
8:30—U ra Dcfcndera 





0:15—Sunday School ot tha  Air
0 ;3 0 -0 ra l  Robert*
10:00—Thi* ia tho Life 
10:30—Playhouse 
lO:45-Spokane Ofgati and Plano 
11:00—Big Playback 
11:15-U  of W FootbaU 
12:15-W SU FootbaU 






7:30—Denida The Menace 
,8:00—Ed SulUvnn 
9:00—Real McCoys 
9:30—True I ’heatro 
10:00—Candid C am era #
10:30—W hat's My Line 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Moat F eatu re
Yesterday . .  . 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold it for cash and had extra 




Cost* A f M tib  A s 30fi P e r  D ay  F o r  a 15  W m d  A di
Phone P 0 2 -4 4 4 5
H j.
